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and general public because it involved classified defense 
information.

Senate Minority Leader Howard Baker, R-Tenn., met 
with President Carter at the White House this morning 
and said later he believes the treaty debate has begun 
changing attitudes of senators in favor of the agreements, 
which require a two-thirds vote for ratification.

“ Right now I guess we are several votes short of 
ratification,”  Baker told reporters. He said he and Carter 
compared their vote counts, but he would not say what 
those counts were.

“ I have not changed it (his vote count) since the debate 
began Monday, but I think attitudes are changing 
somewhat,”  Baker said.

Most polls indicate opponents are about three votes shy 
of the 34 needed to preclude the treaties’ ratification.

Dole, a leading opponent of the agreements, noted that 
he has three times raised the issue of Panamanian leader 
Omar Torrijos’ alleged involvement in drug trafficking.

He said he has yet to receive satisfactory answers to his 
quesbons.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  New 
warnings of worsening inflation were 
signaled today by a government index 
that measures prices received by 
wholesalers.

The Labor Department’s index of 
finished goods prices, the last stage 
before consumers buy products, rose 
0.0 percent in January. “

The increase was about the same as 
monthly increases last fall, as food 
prices continued a steady climb.

However, prices rose more sharply 
in earlier stages of production, in
dicating further price increases may 
be on the way.

“ A more rapid pace of inflation was 
particularly pronounced at the in
termediate stage of production, partly 
because the unusually high level of 
residential construction activity 
resulted in higher prices for most 
construction-related products,”  the 
department said.

The price index for crude goods, 
such as mining and farm pnMucts, 
rose 2 percent in January, the fourth 
straight monthly increase. Prices at 
the intermediate stage, where 
commodities require further 
processing, rose 0.9 percent, the 
largest increase since last April.

Grocers paid 1.1 percent more in 
January for consumer foods, one of 
the largest increases in eight months. 
It was surpassed by a 1.2 percent 
increase in Nomber and a 1.4 percent 
rise last May.

Prices for all wholesale 
commodities rose 0.9 percent, the 
biggest increase since a 1 percent rise 
last April.

The department had depended on 
the all-comm(xlities wholesale price 
index until December but is phasing it 
out on grounds it exaggerates the 
impact of inflation by counting many 
price increases more than once.

No incJictments voted 
in death of Santome

“ CHthei
Candy Spencer. Tammey 

Dnnna CMdinna wear their 
> they prepare In lenve for

Dr

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
Smith has a Snyder office, and he and the girls go there 
each Friday to work. Uniforms for other days are the 
normal white pants and smock tops, but Friday’s are “ T- 
Bhirt and bhiejean”  days at the office.

Brace yourself for 84 days of dust

GARDEN C ITY  -  Glasscock 
County Sheriff Royce Pruit and 
Stanton ex-deputy G.B. Thurwanger 
were not indict^ by a Glasscock 
County grand jury today. The result 
came just before the grand jury broke 
for lunch. The two law officers were 
witnesses, testifying in connection 
with the death of Santome, who was 
shot by Thurwanger in the back seat 
of the sheriffs car after he allegedly 
attacked the officers with a knife.

Shortly before 11 a.m., Texas 
Ranger Eddie Almond, a rm ^  with a 
subpoena, sought out witnesses 
requested by the widow of Santome to 
testify in the hearing.

Mrs. Santome ^ e d  that either 
Yolanda Nunez or her husband testify 
before the grand jury, and a subpoena 
for the two was issued to Almond.

According to Assistant District 
Attorney Don Richard, 20 other

witnesses, including law officers and 
persons at the St. Lawrence Festival 
last November, were called to testify 
at the hearing.

Richard said that the state had 
“ wrapped everything else up”  earlier 
this morning, and that the grand jury 
had been waiting to hear the 
testimony of the requested witnesses.

Santome was killed by Thurwanger 
following his arrest at the St. 
Lawrence Festival Novembers.

Said Richard just before the result 
was returned, “ We have no com
plaints so far. Everybody is working 
hard and asking a lot of questions. We 
definitely expect to be finished 
today,”

Nine other cases are to be con
sidered by the grand jury. Richard 
said that there had been no distur
bances during the trial.
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was only one cotder January since records were 
kept, m ^ n g  the probability of an unusual weather 
year in 1978 even more likely.

"The colder temperatures could help the dust 
storm situation,”  said Fryrear, “ since moisture 
penetration into the soil is better when tem
peratures stay down. Normally, unless more than 
one-quarter of an inch of moisture falls, we can 
expect only one to two inches of penetration into the 
soil, making evaporation potential higher.

“The lower temperatures for January have 
helped.”  said Fryrear, “ because they have allowed 
the moisture to sit on top of the ground longer and 
we have had up to six inches soil penetration on very 
sparce amounts of rainfall ”

The researcher added that even figuring the 
beneficial factors of January, the station still 
predicts over 60 sand storm days for 1978 The 
highest previous number for one year was 59 storms 
in 1961

’ The prediction is still officially at 84, although 
the unusual conditions make us wonder about how 
accurate this year’s prediction will be,”  Fryrear 
said. “ And. we certainly hope that our forecast is 
too high; but, since the formula is all we have to go 
on. we'll just have to wait and see. ”

Steering panel meets Monday
The Big Spring Steering Committee 

will hold a luncheon meeting at noon 
Monday in the Steering Committee 
Conference Room. Building 351 at 
WebbAFB

On the agenda is a list of prospec
tive leasees. Those, along with the 
facilities desired, include:

YMCA, gymnasium and the NCO 
swimming pool; Webb pavilion, up for 
bids; Dr. Thomas A. Rhodegiyre, 
Steering Committee Building; Mrs. '

Phoebe McCall, Building 49; Dr. John 
Key, Credit Union Building; Mary 
Spahhaus, Buildings 323. 324 and 326 
(gas station, liquor store and laun- 
ckomat).

The committee will discuss new 
leases already approved and problem 
leases (property vacated without 
advance notice as well as the Howard 
County Airport phasedown and will 
assess the relocationjo the Big Spring 
Municipal Airport.

Rep. Mahon hospitalized

Bentsen not counting 
judges prematurely

WASHINGTON -  Chest pains have 
hospitalized Rep. George Mahon (D- 
Tex.) but a doctor said it did not ap
pear the 77-year-old congressman, a 
Mitchell County native, is seriously 
ill.

Mahon is at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital. Mahon was due to appear

before the House Agriculture Com
mittee Thursday and was due in 
Amarillo today to make a speech.

Mahon will retire at representative 
from the 19th Omgressional District 
of Texas after completing his present 
term.
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Action/reaction: Bingo rules
Q. WhaTs with these bhig* gami* being encouraged by some business 

estoUtohaHwIs? I though they were ille|pil?
A. Net the way they’re played under the auspices of some grocery 

stoves F v  beigo to qualify as a lottery under state law, the player must 
Iqr a chanceoa a prize. In tte case of the grocery store games, anyone can 
ocak to MI the street and get the cards needed withwt buying a thing. 
Utos  ̂pkyrrs need not risk or promise to risk anything in order to play. 
It's tree the store supplies players numbers after they buy groceries but 
the g aceries cost the same, with or without the cards. In other words, the 
buyer is getting his full money’s worth in merchandise regardless of the

Calendar: Farm film
TODAY

The Favsan Buffaloes, winners of second half district play, travel to 
Ctodra City to meet to Greenwood quintet in a 9-B South playoff game, 
7;3Bpia».

Agriculture Movement’s Big Spring office is co- 
the prcsentatiMi o f a fllm depicting the problems of American 

7:39p.m. in the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium. 
SATURDAY

Howard County Democrats will attend the 30th District 
ttog to Stamford at Cliff House Restaurant, starting at 

I;39piHa Satarday.
The Haanrd County Library will show four films from 1:30 until 2:30 

piax They are; ‘T h e  Hoarder” ; “ Will Rogers: Cowboy Humorist” ; 
“ Hapantekr; and “The Shoemaker and the Elves.”

A.C .T.Cah^ Entrance Exam, Room S-100, Howard College, 8 a.m.
Al Jeaktoa, American Agriculture Movement founder and spokesman, 

n i l  he toe Im luved ipenker following a film presentation deleting the 
praUnna of the aation’s agricultural producers. The film will begin at 
7:39 pim. tothe Big Spring Municipol Auditorium.

SUNDAY
Order to the Arrow. Boy Scouts of America, will meet at 2 p.m., ac- 

ttvilic*  btoUng of the First Baptist Church. All scouts interested in 
Indtontoncing are inviied to attend

A haadiaiatog breakfast and Mexican dinner, open to the public, will be 
hcM at 7:39 a.m. and noon at St. Thomas Chimh hall. Proceeds will be 
aned to finance a kkhiey machine for Ynez Yanez who has been 

Odessa liar llw past month.

Offbeat: Vote to secede
KINNEY, Minn. (A P ) — The town council of Kinney, population 325, 

has voted to secede from the United States — and threatens war.
"It  would be a war of words,”  adds Mayor Mary Anderson. “ We’re a 

peaceful people.”
In a tongue-in-cheek resolution forwarded to Secretary of State Cyrus 

Vance, the council said it is easier to get foreign aid than domestic aid, so 
they propose becoming an independent country.

Ms. Anderson said the letter expresses the frustration of the small 
village in wading through the federal red tape in grant applications.

She admitted that Kinney did receive a $35,000 grant for new water 
lines from the federal Department of Housing and Urban Development 
last year. But she said that grant “ wasn’t nearly enough.”

T V ’s best: Difficult case
(Juincy encounters a near impossible case, when he attempts to prove 

that a young businessman gave his wife a slow-acting drug that induced a 
fatal heart attack. The problem is that the husband ordered a hasty 
cremation, and Quincy finds it difficult to perform a complete autopsy on 
ashes. The show beginsatO p.m. onchannel two.

Inside: Hill Joins Estes quiz
A FEDERAL GRAND JURY probing the recent business activities of 

convicted swindler Billie Sol Estes will get full cooperation from the state 
attorney general’s office, says Attorney General J(^n Hill. See p 7A.

the: TEXAS FARMERS plowed into the government’s “ Prophets of 
Doom”  during the concluding session of hearings this week before the 
House Agriculture Committee. Seep. 2A.
Digest.................................2A Sports............................... t,3B
Editorials............................ 4A Wcathermap........................3A

Outside: Warmer
Partly cloudy skies and a 39 per cent ,__________ _______________,

chance of rain Saturday are forecast 
along with warmer temperatures. High 
today Is expected in the mid Sts, low 
tonight In the mid 49s, and high 
Saturday in the mid 99s. Winds will be 
from the south at 19 to 29 miles-per- 
hour, decreasing tonight to S to IS 
m.p.h.

WARM
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Digest
Flu now epidemic

Farmers plow into 'Prophets of Doom'
ATLANTA (A P ) — Medica.l experts here have 

coifinned what half-empty office buildings around 
the country have been witness to for the last month 
— the flu has reached epidemic proportions in the 
United States.

The national Center for Disease Control reported

last four weeks, 1,000 more than were expected.
On the basis of those figures, the center said 

Tiursday it had ronchided _t)ut^nflu«»^a^lwd 
"reschedepidemicy ^ r l f c n a! ....

Center officials SBidjM«ti«af the A m age  is being 
-done by older strains of the virus, although cases of 

the new Russian flu have been reported in 
Wyoming. Colorado, Michigan, Texas and New 
York.

Other viruses, including the more familiar A- 
Texas and A-Victoria strains, have been reported in 
practically every state, the center said.

Many of the cases reported so far have been 
among young military personnel, and their 
recovery has been rapid.

The center said Russian flu recently struck the 
U.S. Military Academy at West Point, N.Y., af
fecting more than half the 4,400 cadets at the 
institution. Another outbreak at the U.S. A ir Force 
Academy in Colorado hit more than 60 percent of 
the 4,200 enrolled there.

Reai computer goof
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Real estate men who 

haven’ t received their 1978 licenses can blame a 
computer failure, the Texas Real Estate Com- 
mission said Thursday.

“ License preparation is being p^-formed in part 
by night wort in an effort to issue the licenses as 
soon as possible,”  the commission said.

Persons who applied properly for renewal are 
considered licensed as of Jan. 1, regardless of 
whether they have the piece of paper saying they 
are, it added.

More liquor tax coliected
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas mixed drink sales 

leaped 2S.7 per cent in 1977, to more than half a 
billion dollars. Comptroller Bob Bullock said 
Thursday.

Bullock said the $540 million in sales last year 
produced $38.3 million in taxes for the state, $8.1 
million for counties and $7.5 m illion for cities.

In the fourth quarter alone, sales of liquor by the 
drink totaled $144 million, the highest for any 
quarter since mixed drink sales were le ga lis t  
seven years ago, thecomptrollersaid.

Lebanon truce wavering
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Sniper fire triggered 

sporadic cfaishes today between Syrian troops and 
Lebanese Christian militiamen, imperiling a fragile 
truce arranged after three days of heavy fighting in 
which IM  were reported killed and 250 wounded.

The fighting, the worst since the Lebanese civil 
war was ended by a predominantly Syrian 
peacekeeping force in November 1976, apparently 
was sparked by Christian protests over Syrian 
efforts to stiffen security arrangements at a 
Lebanese army garrison.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Texas fanners plowed into 
the government's ‘ ‘Prophets 
of Doom”  (hiring the con
cluding session ^  bearings 
this week before the House 
Agriculture Committee.

Jerom e F riem el of 
Hereford said Thursday that 
Congress spent “ much 
ep q xy  and reroarch in the 
S eam ci of the 1977 Farm 
Bill,”  but the legislation has 
been rejected by America’s 
farmers.

“ It.* coubl .Jhe tim e toj( 
(juestion {he iSurCes of in
formation on the farm  
problem and its possible 
solutions,”  the West Texas 
grain farmer added. “ Many

of your Ugb-ranking ad
visers and economists seem 
to off er no solutions-they are 
only Prophets of Gloom-who 
believe that there is ab
solutely no solution to the 
problems of the fam ily  
farmer.

“ H may well be time to 
seek solutions from other 
sources, new minds that 
have a 'posiffVe* attitude 
toward the problem and 
really believe that there is a 
solution.”

The cure-all, according to 
farm ers, bankers, im
plement dealers and other 
agribusinessmen, is 100 
percent parity, the prime 
demand of the American

A gr icu ltu re  M ovem en t 
which sparked the com
mittee hearings following 
more than a month of rallies 
and lobbying on Ci^itol Hill.

The hearings will resume 
Tuesday.

“ Many in the ad
ministration presently in 
power in Washington seem to 
have dificulty with the term 
parity,”  said Friem el. 
“ T l ^  treat it as though it is 
a dirty word... parity is the 
qjuality or conditiflp hi being 
equal or equivalent... so we 
are, in reality, Speaking of 
equality; equality for the 
produ(xrs of food and fiber 
in the United States.”

The Agriculture Depart

ment estimates farmers are 
receiving an average of 66 
percent parity for their 
oeps.

L a e  most of their coun
terparts from other states, 
Texans came to the com
mittee hearings armed with 
statistics showing the built- 
in loss to farmers under the 
current price structure.

farmer Jerry 
Don Glover testified that fate 
costs per acre in 1977 totaled 
$126.28 com|lared to a 
maximum income per a ire  
of $112.50.

“ I  will lose less money by 
destroying the wheat thim I 
will tty producing it,”  he 
said. “ I believe this will be 
the rule rather than the

exception In my area. When I 
consider my loss In 1977 and 
my locked-in loss of 1978, 
under our tax structure, 
there is no way to.legally 
repay such a deficit.”  

Testifying in a room 
crowded with more than 100 
farmers. Hart grain dealer- 
farmer De-Wayne Brown 
noted.

Howard Cbunfy’gross sales tax

D eaths
E. Longoria

Services for Enrique 
Longoria, 69, who was killed 
at nis home 12:30 a.m. 
Thursday, are today at 2 
p.m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. John B. Espanosa of- 
ftctatlng.

Burial will be in Moimt 
Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Longoria was born 
May 13,1906 in Buffalo Gap, 
and m arried Ophelia 
Denanda on April 6, 1957 in 
Lamesa. He retired June 1, 
1973 from Skelly Oil Co., anil 
had recently opened a ser
vice station.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ophelia; two sons, Enri(]ue 
Longoria, Jr., Ozona, and 
Arnold Longoria of the 
home; a daughter, Mrs. 
Juan Rodri(]uez, Snyder; 
two half-sisters; two 
brothers; eight grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be (George 
Uribe, Tony Castillo, Ben 
Gomez, Gus Ochotorena, 
Jesus Mendez, and Alex 
(^barea.

Medical Arts Hospital here 
at 1:15 a.m. Thursday after a 
long illness.

She was a Menard native 
and had lived in Lamesa 19 
years where she was a 
member _ o f  Northside 
Baptist Church. She married 
J. H. Martin in Stanton Oct. 
37,1946.---------------------------

Survivors include her 
husband; a son and three

Walter DougUss, and Alfred 
Douglass, Big ^ r in g ; and 
two sisters, Mrs. E lsie 
Moffett, Sylvester, and Mrs. 
Lena Perkins, Hamlin.

C. AAcElroth

daughters.

Cono Taylor

Bertie Martin
LAMESA — Services for 

Bertie Martin, 74, of Lamesa 
will be today at 2 p.m. in 
Northside Baptist Church 
here with the Rev. Billy J. 
Bush, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home here.

Mrs. Martin died at

COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 
Clarence E. (Cona Lois) 
Taylor, 68, of Westbrook died 
at 11:55 p.m., Wednesday in 
Root Memorial Hospital here 
following a short illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel, with 
the Rev. Bob Manning, 
pastor of the Westbrook 
First Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will occur in 
the Westbrook Cemetery.

Mrs. Taylor was born Cona 
Lois Oliver Aug. 7, 1909, in 
M itchell County. She 
married Clarence E. Taylor 
Dec. 24, 1926, in Knott. She 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; her 
mother, Jewell Smith, 
Colorado City; two sons, 
Clarence Oliver Taylor of 
Conroe and Donald Delbert 
Taylor, Westbrook; six 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Service for Charles Allen 
McElrath, 49, of Levelland 
formerly of Big Spring, will 
be at 10:30 a.m., Saturday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel here, with Eric 
Dickey, minister of the Sand 
Springs Church of ChrisC 
officiating.

Howard County has k total 
of $178,223,235 in gross sales 
durii^ the third (]uarter of 
the fiscal year, according to 
reports from the Austin 
office of State Comptroller 
BobBuU(Kk.

Other area counties also 
showed a sizable sales figure 
for the period. These 
cou n ties  in c lu d e d : 
G la s s c o c k , $298,111; 
Dawson, $30,529,348; Martin, 
$8,322,405; and Mitchell, 
$9,515,109.

Bull(x± said Wednesday 
that reported gross sales in 
Texas for the third quarter of 
1977 totaled $41.4 billion, a 20 
per incFCMe^ over the

i-month period the 
previous year.

The sales totals for July, 
August and September bring 
the nine-month total for last 
year to $118.6 billion. Gross 
sales for 1976 totaled $142.4 
billioa, Bullock noted.

The third-quarter figures 
are based on reports filed by 
some 245,000 business outlets 

“ When gross sales for the 
fourth (|uarter of 1977 are 
tabulated, we expect the 
total sales for the year will 
show a sub^n lia l increase 
over 1976," wUock said.

The figures are contained 
in two computer analyses 
released Ity Bullock’s of f ice.

One breaks down gross sales 
by county and the other by 
Standard M etropo litan  
Statistical Area (SMSA). 

Totals for the 25 SMSA's 
further divided into 21are

different classes of sales, 
such as agriculture, mining, 
manufacturing and retail.

Harris C(xaity led the state 
in gross sales for the third 
quarter with a total of $10.3 
hillioa, up 20.2 per cent over 
the same period of 1976.

Gross sales in Dallas 
County for the third quarter 
totaled $6.4 billion, while 
Tarrant County recorded
$2.5 billion and Bexar County. . — ----91.9 minJil.

T

Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park here.

Mr. McElrath died at 10:37 
p.m. Wednesday in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock of injuries 
sustained in a one-vehicle 
accident which occurred 4.6 
miles from Big Spring on the 
Gail Highway.

The Duncan, Okla., native 
married Betty Henderson 
July 26, 1952, in Big Spring. 
The U.S. Air Force veteran 
of World War II was a 
member of the Levelland 
Church of Christ, Eagles 
Lodge, the American Legion 
and Knights Pythias.

T. Douglass

Hospital ruling appealed
AUSTIN — The Texas 

Health Fac ilities  Com
mission is appealing a 
district court ruling it claims 
could have a devasuiting 
effect on health law 
throughout the state.

Specifically at issue is 
whethei Henrick Medical 
Center in Abilene can con
struct an empty five-story 
shell on top of a planned two- 
story building.

The Health Facilities 
Commission said no, but the 
hospital appealed. District 
Jud^ Herman Jones of 
Austin ruled in Hemhick’s 
favor last Sept. 8.

W illiam  D r Darling, 
general counsel for the 
commission, said if not 
overturned, the ruling could 
be a major setback to state 
law designed for an orderly 
growth of hospital facilities.

Acting for tlw commission. 
Assistant Attorney General 
Csiia COx this week asked 
the Third Court of Civil 
Appeals in Austin to over
turn Jones’ ruling.

The case probably will go 
team there to the Texas 
Supreme Court.

The le f^  fight started in 
September 1976 when the 
com m ission  approved  
oonstniction of two floors for 
physical therapy and clinical 
laboratory work at the

Abilene facility but rejected 
the shell proposal.

Hendrick wants to build 
the five stories now even 
though they would not be 
finished until needed in the

future. Hospital officials 
claim inflation will drive up 
the cost if construction is 
delayed.

Total cost of the proposed 
seven-story structure is $5 
million.

Thurman Douglass, for
merly of Big Spring, died at 
3:30 a.m. Wednesday in a 
Lubbock hospital. Se^ices 
wilt ^  Friday at 2 p.m. in 
Sylvester in the Methodist 
Center.

Stenholm woos local voters
Charles Stenholm ol 

S tam ford , D em ocra tic  
candidate for U.S. 
Congressman in the 17th 
District, spent this morning 
in Big Spring meeting voters 
arid conferring with local 
leaders in his campaign.

Stenholm planned to go to 
Colorado City this afternoon 
where he wiU devote part of 
las slay “ knocking on doors”  
for persotud visits with the 
electorate.

The candidate will also 
meet with area coordinators 
of the Stenholm for Congress 
campaign, one of whom is M. 
R. (Frog) Koger of Big 
Spring. J. B. Cooper of 
Roscoe is iruBtermiiKting the 
campaign for Stenholm in 
this part of the district

Stenholm said he planned 
to vis it Howard County 
serveral times between now 
and the May 6 F irst 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
election, hoping to visit with 
as irumy voters as possible.

He said he felt that the

unusually large number of 
candidates who have filed 
for local offices can only 
stimulate interest in the May 
6 election.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

He was born in Big Spring 
and moved to ^W ester 
where he farmed. He had 
been a carpenter in Big 
Spring for E. C. Smith 
Construction Co.

Survivors include his wife. 
Gene, Sylvester; three 
children; two brothers.

He was employed by 
Hodges Electric Company in 
Plainview. McElrath had 
resided in Big Spring from 
1952 until 1970, moving from 
here to Levelland. He had 
also lived in Pecos, Fort 
Stockton, and San Angelo.

Survivors include Ids wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Pat 
Wallace of Levelland and 
Mrs. Peggy Williams of San Sales Center. 
Angelo; a sister, Mrs. Eve Highway 80, 
Woolverton, Sand Springs; 
and a brother, Alvin Harold 
of California.

The family will be at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Hen
derson, 806 Settles Street, 
through Saturday.

Mr. McElrath was the 
former owner of the C. A.
Service Center in Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Ernest 
Smith, Manuel Gomez,
John Henry Day, B. J.
Johnston, Vernon Smith, L.
D. Gilbert, Dave Pelzel, and 
Jesse Mojica.

(APW IREPH O TO )
Kt'Sli-ilOUR CRASH—Pittsburgh Port Authority Transit (P A T ) otiiciais try to 
determine the cause of a rush-hour crash involving a PAT bus (left) and a PAT 
trolley. At least three people were killed in the collision that occurred this morning on 
Pittsburgh's south side. The car in the foreground was parked and unoccupied.

P o lic e  b ea t
Mobile homes looted

Burglars hit two mobile 
homes at the DAC Trailer 

3910 West 
Wednesday

night, m ;* *
According to reports, the 

intruders used a large tool to 
pry open the back windows 
of both mobile homes. Once 
inside, they gathered up 
(kapes, b e^ read s . lamps 
and two display kits.

Total loss was estimated at 
$342 90

Vandals kicked in the grill 
and broke the antenna from 
a 1977 Cadillac belonging to 
Billie Hooper, 1707 Goliad, 
s o m e tim e  T h u rsd a y .

Damage was estimated at 
$260

Gas thieves drove off 
without paying for $6 worth 
of regular gasoline from the 
Seven-Eleven Store on East 
4th.

Roger Miller, Route 2, was 
treated and rdeased from 
Hall-Bennett Hospital after 
the vehicle he drove collided 
with a vehicle driven by 
Douglas W. Shaw, Amarillo. 
The mishap occum d on the 
North Service Rond of IS 20, 
9:39 a.m. Thursday.

Officer O n e  Alexander 
reported slight injuries when 
the patrol car he was driving 
to answer a call collided with

a vehicle driven by 
Genevieve M. Flippen, 1723 
Purdue, Tbe cqjjisioo oc
curred at the corner fit 10th 
and Goliad, 6:09 p.m. 
Thursdav.

wereTwo other mishaps 
reported'Thursday.

Vehicles driven by 
Garland Green Jr., 1504 
Oriole. John Sanders, 1520 
Tucson, and Elizabeth 
M a y f ie ld ,  Sou th lan d  
Apartments, collided at 6th 
andGregg. 5:15 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Bonnie 
S. TTiorp, and Betty Jo Bell, 
608 W. 16th, collided at Ilth 
andJohnson. 12:22p.m.
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Cubans involved in 'combat'
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 10, 1978 3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Some 2,000 Cubans are in
volved “ in combat roles”  on 
the side of Ethiopia in its 
conflict with Somalia, 
^mpening U.S. hopes of 
improved relations with 
Havana, says Secretory of 
State CynuR. Vance.

TTie estimate goes beyond 
earlier State Department 
figures tying Cubans to the 
Ogaden desert fighting. 
Vance cited the new num
bers Thursday in a speech to 
a group of business leaders 
at the State Department.

The Somalis have been 
reporting Cuban in

volvement both In ground 
fighting and in jet fighter 
attacks eince the level of 
hostilities began increasing 
a few weeks.

Nearly a week ago, a State 
Department official con
firmed the probable truth of 
Somali reports that Cubans 
were flying Soviet-made 
aircraft in dawn to midnight 
attacks on Somalia.

Somali-backed insurgents 
have managed to gain 
control ov^r large sections of 
the Ogadra, the region along 
Ethiopia’s eastern border 
with Somalia.

The Soviet Union began

assuming a m ilitary 
presence in Ethiopia after 
the United States left the 
country last April under 
pressure from  the new 
Marxist government.

Three months later, the 
Somalis broke a military 
pact with the Soviets and 
have been without a source 
of arms or military advisers, 
as the U.S. has refused to 
aide the Somalis, seen as the 
agressor in the conflict.

“ The Cubans are playing 
an increasingly active role in 
A frica in terms of the 
number of people they have 
sent to Africa and in the

countries in which they are 
involved.”  he said.

“ This is particularly true 
in such recent events as the 
conflict in the Ogaden, where 
they have some 2,000 people 
actually involved in a 
combat role, according to

W e a th e r

our best statistics, and more 
probably on the way.”  

Vance’s report reflected 
increased U.S. concern with 
a Cuban presence that his 
department said last 
November involved 27,000 
men in 16 African countries, 
mostly in Angola.

Miners: 'Vote it down'
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Hundreds angry miners 
opposed to a tentative 
contract jammed United 
Mine Workers headquarters 
today as the union’s 
bargaining council gathered 
to d«:ide whether to submit 
the agreement to a rahk-ahd- 
file vote.

“ Vote it down,”  they 
shouted as bargaining 
council members arrived. 
Some carried petitions 
seeking the ouster of union 
President Arnold Miller.

Union officials said about 
500 demonstrators had 
arrived from Ohio, Ken
tucky, Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia.

Before the miners arrived 
in buses and cars, angry 
leaders in the Appalachian 
coalfields had pressured 
bargaining council members 
to reject the contract.

C o m e  
o n  in!

Pickup 
the best seed 
values during 
NK Seed Days 

N k lf

Now is the time to 
buyl Take the time to 
join the celebration and 
get the best seed deals 
around.

During the NK Seed 
Days celebration, your 
NK dealer is offering 
your choice of a FREE 
yellow vinyl rain jacket, 
leather work gloves or 
a toy pickup truck with 
qualifying orders. While 
supplies last.
Seed Days are one- 
stop convenience days

You'll save time as 
well as money by filling 
all your seed needs at 
once.

Your NK dealer has a 
lot more in store for you 
so . . .  come on ini

N O fT T H R U P  
K IN O

«

St. LnrrsRce 
TiMHiif Co.

Gardes City.TX

The union has been on 
strike for 67 days.

Jerry Ames, who arrived 
this morning from Wheeling, 
W.Va., said he opposed the 
contract because there are 
“ too many things in it (the 
contract) hurtingus miners.

“ We want our health card 
completely restored,”  he 
said, referring to the benefits 
under the current UMW 
health plan. It is slated under 
the new contract to be 
replaced by individual 
company plans requiring 
employee contributions.

W illiam  Cunningham, 
president of UMW Local 2284 
in Fairmont, W. Va., 
denounced Miller as having 
“ no guts”  and said the union 
president “ can’t have any 
brains to put out a contract 
like that.”

Among those passing out 
recall petitions were Hays 
Holstein, former president of 
Miller’s home Local 1757 in 
Cabin Creek, W.Va.

Before today’s meeting, 
votes urging rejection of the 
pact were passed by local 
presidents in District 6, 
which covers Ohio and 
northern West Virginia, and 
by the executive board of 
District 29 in southern West

Poisons
program

The importance of 
teaching children the 
dangers of poisons in bottles 
and cans will be emphasized 
in a program scheduled by 
druggist Neal Roberts due to 
get under way hi the Flame 
Room'of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Building at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday.

A slide presentation is 
scheduled and free pam
phlets will be handed out. In 
addition, sheets of stickers 
containing warnings will be 
available to those who wish 
to take them home and mark 
their containers.

The Wednesday session is, 
of course, free to the public 
and parents of small 
children have special in
vitations to attend.

J e o n n ie  C . R ile y  

to  re tu rn  h o m e
ANSON — Singer Jeannie 

C. Riley will be the guest of 
honor at the March 14 Anson 
Chamber of Commerce 
membership banquet here.

Miss Riley, whose song, 
“ Harper Valley PTA”  was a 
national hit several years 
ago, is a native of Anson.

City Hall 

bids rejected
LAMESA — The Lamesa 

city council has rejected all 
bids to remodel City Hall, 
opting instead for new bids 
for materials which would be 
used in the refurbishing job.

Local contractors may be 
(Bed during off-hours to 
complete the job.

The undertaking would 
include new paneling on the 
interior of the building 
bricking the outside.

The council has also voted 
to order four new police cars 
from Roy Motor Co.

Virginia.
If the agreement is ap

proved it goes to the 
membership for ratification.

Five nursing 
homes cited

AUS’n N , Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Department of 
Health reported Thursday it 
had token action against five 
nursing homes for 
irregularities.

The department recom
mended withholding of state 
and federal funds for the 
Pine Haven Nursing Home, 
Lufkin, for new deficiencies 
in sanitation and personnel; 
Denton Nursing Home, 
Denton, for nursing care 
deficiencies, and Heritage
Manor, Sherman, for nurs
ing care deficiencies. 
Vendor money w ill be 
released when the
deficiences are corrected.

Decertification action was 
token against Memorial 
Medical Nursing Center, San 
Antonio, for uncorrected 
deficiencies in records, and 
Western Hills Manor, 
Odessa, denial of
reapplication for cer
tification for records
deficiencies and patient 
care.

Vendor money was
released for Gaspard's 
Nursing Care Center, Port 
Arthur, and Lake Park 
Manx, Lewisville, after 
deficiencies were corrected.

R ece r t if ie d  fo llow in g  
correction of deficiencies 
were Retama Manor of 
Laredo and Leisure Lodge, 
Midland.

Western Sizzler
aOR O R fO O  267-7444

WEEKEND SFECIAU
Kvary Thursday. Friday & Saturday Ewaning.

FRESH CATFISH
All You Can Eat 

¥ Tartar Sauca.
¥  Salad,
¥1

^5.50
SIZZLER GIANT SHAK 

KC for 1
A  pound A quartar tandar Choica mouth 
watarlng •taak, wnotharad In aoutad onions 
and n a tu ra lJ u l^

W arm ing trend 
will continue

By the Associated Press

Cold, cloudy weather 
settled in over Texas 
today, but there was no 
precipitation, frozen or 
otherwise, reported in the 
state.

Some light drizzle was 
reported in the Houston 
area during the night, but 
by daybreak, no rain, 
snow, sleet or freezing 
rain was being reported 
for the first time since 
Monday evening.

Temperatures in most 
of the ice and snow 
covered areas of North 
Texas were expected to 
reach high enough to melt 
some of the ice and snow 
cover. Early morning 
temperatures remained

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — P ir lly  cloudy 

today and tonight. Warmar today 
and not as cold tonight. WidRiy 
scattRfRd rain north and axtramR 
west tonight Scattered rain most 
sactions Saturday and warmtr 
south Highs upper 40s north to low 
tOs Big Bend. Low near 30 north to 
near 40 extreme south. Highs 
Saturday lows SOs north to mid 70s 
Big Bend

EXTENDEDFORKCAST
WEST TEXAS — Showers and 

possibly a few thunderstorm^ 
Sunday Precipitation ending from 
the west Sunday night with little 
temperature change through 
Tuesday Lows 70s north to 40s 
south Highs 40s north to Ms south

below freezing across 
most of the area and most 
roads had a thin glaze of 
ice on them, causing 
hazardous driving con
ditions.

Some fog was reported 
in the Piney Woods of 
East Texas and in por
tions of the Panhandle, 
but visibility was greater 
than one mile.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the teens in the 
Panhandle and in far 
North Texas to the 40s in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. Early morning 
extremes ranged from 14 
at Wichita Falls to 42 at 
BroMmsville.

TEM PERATURES 
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 30 30
Amprillo I I  10
Chicago 39 07
CifKinnRti 37 03
DRhvor 44 37
Detroit 39 04
Ft Worth OaliRS 31 33
Houston 40 34
Lot Angeles 43 S5
Miami 70 S3
New Orleans 43 34
Richmond 3t 30

Sun sets today at 4 30 p m Sun 
rises Saturday at 7 33 a m 
Highest temperature this date 44 
in 1933 Lowest temperature 9 in 
1977 Most precipitation 73 inches 
in 1914

SLEEPWEAR SALE
PASSPORT by Hanson Klckarnlck

Your passport to pleasant dreams is this raglon- 
sleeved pajama in carefree Antron III nylon. 
Color-nrrotched lace is inserted at the softly 
shirred V neckline and again at the sleeves. 
Perfect for traveling, perfect to pack up and 
take along. Sizes 32-40.

Rogulor 
$144)0

AAatching

SCUFF
Regular $6.00

4 4 9

'A

/ i-R S O W .

The tailored look of an 
unusual lace is color- 
matched to a travel robe. 
Embroidery-look lace is 
inserted at the V-shaped 
neckline and at the 
gathered sleeve. Ready 
to travel in Antron III nylon. 
Regular $13.00

Sizes
S.AA.L. '/ fA

rwrtri

St«*»e4»«f|r Ottfe4«4 
BQOg w n  X 8 B

 ̂*e*ge«a(w«#s

0«*e fvea 
NAtlOWAA ariAINfR Siav)CI 
NOAA MS »ep> of Ce«*eM#

l-

A gown of easy care Antron III nylon 
for comfortable dreaming. V-neck 
fostens with a button and loop for 
easy entry ond exit.
Sizes S.M.L.
Regular $9.00

7 1 9

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast 
today from the eastern Rockies into the central 
Plains. Rain is expected in the Southwest Cold 
weather is forecast for most of the country.

Not Shown

Long Gown
Rogulor $12.00

10:00-9X)0 AAon. A Thurs. 104)0-6t00 Tu m .- Sot.
A

GARDEN SHOP SALE open Saturday 
10 am ’til 7 pm

Pick your 
own fruit.

5 9 9
4' to 6 ' 
branched.

Special buy.

Start your backyard orchard with 
packaged fruit trees from Wards. 
Choose from  app le , peach , 
apricot, plum, blackberry and 
yellow apple.

11% off dwarf trees.

Patented #  2 grade garden select roses.
Popular varieties packed 1 0 9

^  each, pkgd
Reg.

in a special potting mix
ture and ready to plant.

1.59

Apples, cherries, peaches, 
more. 4'-5' branched; pkg. y 9 9

R«g 8”

Purple leaf plum’s 
a lovely contrast.

y 9 9

Reg. Low Price
Deep reddish-purple 
leaves all season and 
small white blossoms 
in sp r i ng .  A v e r y  
popular accent tree.

Model 1580

SPECIAL BUY

Use Wards heavy- 
duty 5-hp tiller.

259”
Make your gardening 
easier. Center-mount
ed Briggs & Stratton 
engine, power safety 
reverse, steel tines.

H i
COWIUIIURE

I

Save 50^
Big 40-lb supply 
aged steer manure.

1 9 9

Regularly 2**
Effective soil condi
tioner promotes lush 
growth. Screened for 
uniformity, it’s weed- 
free, ready to use.

Rapid-growing fruitless mulberry tree.
An excellent shade tree
for your garden. Grows Q 9 9  ^
well in hot, diy climate.

Refulw low pfioe

Great buy.
Help new plants with 
Up-Start Vitamin
Promotes early | 0  6 9  
root growth and q t 
reduces trans- Reg. low 
plant shcK'k. price.

Save
* 2 0

Model 371 IS

SVz-hp 20" steel-deck rotary mower.

99”
Pull-go start, automatic 
choke, 5 cutting heights. 
Grass ca tch er........  19.99

Regularly 119.99

V2 Price 
Fence sale!
Galvanized chain 
link fence fabric.*

*Sale price on 
fence fabric ap
plies only when 
purrhna^ with
poela. lopralMh- 
tings and gate* 
fat Wards regu
la r low  p r ice  * 
requ ired for a 
conip lele resi
dential fence.

Regularly 86* Fobt
Other heights, quali
ties also on sale. We 
will install, or do it 
yourself. Call u.s for 
a free home estimate.



P o w e rs  c o o p e ra te  in  tim es o f  crisis
Be grateful for small favors. Big 

ones, too, whether they come from a 
friend or through divine interventioa 

When that Soviet satellite disin
tegrated in space recently, it came to 
earth in the area of Great Slave Lake 
in Canada (ironically enough, in tlw 
area where most Canadian uranium is 
mined).

It could just as well have landed in a 
more populous area, and thereby set 
off a panic not unlike that caused 
when Orson Welles staged his

celebrated radio show on the old 
Mercury Theater in 1938.

The old-timers will remember that 
WeUes convinced thousands that 
Martians had landed at Grover’s Mill, 
that many took to the streets in terror.

What was important about the death 
of Cosmos 954 recently was that the 
United States and the Soviet Union
quietly agreed to watch it fall out of 
orbit, and to keep this fact secret firom
a populace that could have reacted as 
did the good burghers of New Jersey

40 years ago.
We are all, in one way or another, in 

the thraU of those strange t h i ^  
circling this plant, whatever brand 
tliqr bear. We are reassured by the 
powers that be that such things burled 
into orbit are working for the bet
terment of mankind but that does not 
keep us from thinking how helpless we 
are if one of those things conies 
crashing down.

The comment of a White House 
official is worth repeating: “ The real

significance of this episode is that this 
is the first nuclear-related crisis to 
deal with a potentially serious 
situation.’ ’

The Great Slave Lake affair shows 
that the superpowers can com- 
munidate with each other for the good 
of all people. During the days of the 
Cold War, this communication 
perhaps would not have been possible. 
Perhaps an acddent in outer space 
can bring about a resolution of 
disputes where gravity is a factor.

Stripper for Lord

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Big Spring has never been feted as 
the entertainment capital of the 
world. Only recently have quality 
night clubs changed the somewhat 
bleak prospect of each evoiing.

“ I talked to Marilyn Monroe when I 
was a topless dancer in Grand Jim- 
ction, Colo. I said, ‘Why did you kill 
yourself?’ and Marilyn told me, ‘ It 
was too much suffering on myself.’ ’ ’

Dotting 
the Fs

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

Mr. Roscoe Drummond, the 
columnist, having listened to Ronald 
Reagan give the reasons for his op
position to the Panama Canal treaties 
observes that his principal objection 
appears to be evaporating. Oh, one 
can continue objecting to any of the 
myriad terms of the treaties. Indeed 
there is the master objection that we 
shouldn’t revise the treaty at all.

But Governor Reagan’s position, 
like that of most conservatives, has 
tended to focus less on these crotchets 
than on the main point: Is there an 
undisputed right by the United States 
to intervene to guarantee access to the 
canal; and is there an undisputed 
right by the United States to ex
peditious passage? Mr. Drummond, 
surveying the result of the Baker- 
Byrd mission to Panama, says that in 
his judgment all substantial doubt will 
have bwn removed by the time the 
treaties have come to a vote, and I 
think he is correct.

But a few points should be an
ticipated here.

I'ilERE  IS A word in Latin America 
which is so freighted with historical 
odium that no country will permit its 
use except negatively. If you can 
Imagine Congress passing a law 
saying that “ no one shall be denied the 
use of public facilities not even if he is 
a nigger, a kike, or a mick,’ ’ you will 
begin to understand what it is for a 
Latin American Country to sign a 
treaty that grants any other country 
“ ‘the right to intervene.”  Intervencion 
in .Spanish means only one thing: the 
rigid of another country to interfere in 
the internal affairs of one’s own 
country. Any treaty that granted the 
U.S. the right to “ intervene”  in 
Panama would be defeated at the 
polls approximately a hundred to one.

The distinction is easier to nuike 
schematically than em pirically. 
Situation A: A foreign country seeking 
to sabotage the canal scuttles one of 
its merchant ships inside a lock. 
Response: The governments of 
Panama and of the U.S. combine 
forces to clear out the derelict.

.Situation B: Following a military 
coup, a less-fanatic government takes 
over in Panama and (for whatever 
reason) closes the canal. Response: 
The U.S., in the course of forcing the 
canal open, resists the government’s 
closing it: battles the government. 
The juri(hcal authority of the U.S. is 
clear both under the proposed treaties 
that give the United States the right to 
keep the canal open as under the old 
ti eaty Because, you see, if situation B 
should happen, then Panama is not 
living up to the new treaties and the 
situation reverts immediately to the 
old treaty.

The situation is best understood by 
tlie analogy of Catholic doctrine and 
tlie ectopic pregnancy. ’The doctor is 
perm itt^ to labor to save the life of 
the mother (the canal). If in order to 
do it the fetus is killed (the 
revolutionary government of Panama 
overthrown), then no moral law is 
broken. That would appear straight
forward enough.

Now: there are senators who say 
that unless the rights of the United 
States as given above, and as 
reiterated on October 14 in a joint 
declaration by Torrijos and Carter, 
are written into the treaty documents 
in such a way as to require recer
tification in a Panama plebiscite, we 
nina risk.

WHAT RISK? That a future 
Supreme Court of Panama will rule 
that since these provisions were in
tegral to the treaties, they should not 
have been passed along as mere 
protocols. Our answer to that is that 
the language of the formal treaties
itself certifies the same r i^ t ;  that the 

jndanprotocols are mere redundancies; and 
that the chief of state of every country 
in the hemisphere has understood the 
treaties in the same way that we have 
understood them (yes: the chiefs of 
state are scheduled to confirm the 
protocols). What if the Supreme Court 
of Panama should then say; “ We 
disagree, and we are sovereign.”

--------------------------------- -------------

UMX smtfcHPmtfwma-

We do, however, have a whole 
bunch of churches. And a whole bunch 
of people who attend them.

I
“ What was the spirit of Mrs. 

Presley like?”  i^u ired  the un- 
derstandatdy inquisitive Greene.

Which brmgs me to my point — the 
latest in religious entertainment 
surfaced in the San Francisco 
Chronicle last week in an article by 
Bob Greene, who interviewed a 
stripper for the Lord.

KELLIE EVER’TS, who travels 
with Minsky’s Burlesque, maintains 
that she not only stripe for the Lord, 
but that she does missionary work on 
the street and is saving all her money 
to build a children’s prayer chapel in 
Brooklyn.

“ SHE WAS real nice, she came to 
me even stronger than M arilya I said 
‘What if I meet Elvis?’ a ^  Elvis’ 
mother said. ‘Be nice to him.’ I asked 
her if I would be Elvis’ girlfriend, and 
she said, ‘No, you’re too good for 
him.’ ”

The stripper was asked how she 
spends her free time.

Last July, after being healed by a 
woman named Verna Talbot, Everts 
says God spoke to her, telling her “ to 
go back to stripping for Him.”

“ I have an active interior life. I 
spend much time in prayer and 
meditation, like a nun or a priest 
would, and of course there is my 
missonarv work.”

“ I think that God meant for me to be 
a person on the stage showing my 
bo^. God gave me a body people 
want to lo(A at. There’s vei7  few 
women who can stand on the stage 
naked as good as me. That’s what God 
wants you to do — what you can do 
better than anvone else.”

“ What do you do for fun,”  asked 
Greene.

“ Well,”  she replied, “ I don’t drink. 
Mostly I make love.”

Everts says that the Lord also 
doubles as her manager. She main
tains she talks to God <rften, “ although 
never on stage.”

The startled reporter asked her, 
“ Why should I believe you? A stripper 
for Christ? Frankly, Miss Everts, I 
think you are using God as a gim
mick.”

FIRST OFAU-.I'MPRESCfUBlN&AOt-ANp-A-HAl-F IWiKTlNl U lNQl...'

But this remarkable woman’s tale 
continues.

“ That’s OK,”  she replied, “ The evil 
people never believed in Jesus 
either.”

Vaccination questionable 
cold sore cure

‘ I have also talked to the late 
Marilyn Monroe and Elvis Presley’s
mother,”  she maintains.

It isn’t exactly an act you could find 
in either the Big Spring nightclubs, or 
the churches, but it is kind of in
teresting, if you like that kind of thing.

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have painful 
cold sores, tothepointwhereitishard 
for me to eat. Do you recommend 
smallpox vaccination for this? A 
friend had the vaccination and hasn't 
been bothered since. What actually 
causes these sores? — Mrs. O. L.

It’s debatable whether the vac
cination affects the herpes simplex 
virus, the one that causes cold sores. 
Most sores disappear in 10 days, 
anyway. Some doctors try the vac
cination method (given at intervals 
over several weeks) in severe cases. I 
don’t recommend it because of its 
doubtful value.

Many factors are involved. The 
theory is that the virus lies dormant in 
the ^ in  and is activated by such 
things as sun exposure, upper 
respiratory tract infection (hence the 
name “ cold sore), physical or 
emotional stress, fever, and the like. 
Certain foods or drugs cause erup
tions in some persons.

I recommriid keeping the sores as 
dry as possible. Drying lotions are 
available, but daubing them with 
rubbing ^ o h o l is effective. The foods 
to avoid include citrus fruits, 
chocolate, colas, chips, condiments, 
chewing gum, and all tart, sour foods. 
Eating yogurt has bem reported 
helpful. In fact, there may be as many 
cold sore “ cures”  as th m  are suf
ferers. One reader sent me a list of no 
less than 20 of them, each a definite 
winner for him. Most of the cures are 
psychotherapeutic. If a person thinks 
something is going to help, it well 
might.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 65 and 
very, very tired all the time. My 
doctor said it is from poorcirculatioa 
I take circulation pills. Could poor 
circulation cause me to be tired? — J. 
D

factor, but so can low adrenal gland 
activity. Poor circulation can be a 
catch-all diagnosis. A physical 
aamination (including blood tests) is 
in order. If any of the ailments I 
mention is found, appropriate 
treatment can give prompt relief.

Fatigue is never a normal condition

any time in her life. You can find out 
abwt the causes — and the cures — 
for this troublesome complain in Dr. 
’Thosteson's booklet, “ Vaginitis: The 
Hidden Ailment.”  To get your copy, 
write to him in care of The Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Was trial fair?
Jack Anderson,

and slmild be tnveatiyrted: It  ahouM"^
be corrected, even if^h e  cause is 

staying up for fhe late-bRe movie at 
nighL

mail but regrets that, due

WASHINGIDN -  U.S. marshals 
are supposed to safeguard Juries from 
outside influences that might in- 
terfo-e with a defendant’s con- 

1̂  ^ j i ^ ^ y ffitutional right to a fair trial.

to the m But shocking, secret evidence has

Vaginitis can strike any woman at in his column whenever possible

w n But shocking, secret evidence has 
tremendo^ volume rw e iw ^  developed that several federal
IS unable to answer individual letters. . . .
Readers’ questions are incorporated

Fatigue is one of the least ap
preciated of symptoms, probably 
because so many factors can lie 
behind it. Often it can mean only that 
the person is not taking care of him or 
herself — not eating properly, 
overindulging, not getting sufficient 
sleep.

I would not call poor circulation the 
root cause of your fatigue. ’There is 
probably more to your problem than 
that.

marshals seriously compromised the 
jurors who returned a guilty verdict 
against a leading New Jersey political 
figure. The incident raises questions 
about the conduct of U.S. marshals in 
other courts.

’The secret evidence has been laid 
before federal Judge Lawrence 
Whipple in his chambers. He has 
issu^ stern orders to everyone in
volved in the scandal not to talk to the 
press. We have been aWe, never
theless. to dig out the details.

U.S. Attorney Robert DeTTufo, who 
is handling the case for the govern
ment, refiwed to comment on the case 
because of the judge’s orders. But he 
referred to a statement he had made 
in open court, referring to the Stacey 
affidavit as “ replete with hearsay and 
innuendo.”

THE S’TORY GREW oul of the 1974 
conviction of New Jersey’s former 
Republican Party leader. Nelson 
Gross, for tax fraud. He was sen
tenced to two years in prison and was 
paroled after five months.

’The acting chief U.S. marshal for 
New Jersey, Edward R. Scheu, 
acknowledge that three marshals 
assigned to the Gross jury have been 
siBpended with pay pending the 
outcome of the investigation. He 
refused any other comment. - .

But last February the marshall who 
had been assigned to oversee the 
sequestered Gross jury, Leon Harvey 
Stacey, told the FBI that he and other 
marshals had romanced some of the 
jurors during the trial.

Naming jurors who had par
ticipated in sex parties with the 
marshals, he alleged in an affidavit 
that they “ did not have Nelson Gross 
on their minds during their 
deliberations and could not have 
cared less about lus guilt or innocence 
or the instructions of the judge.”

VITAMIN PROBE; The National 
Cancer Institute, which has failed to 
examine hundreds of cancer-causing 
substances, curiously is now focusing 
its attention on vitamin C.

diir to thr angle . 
higher up? 

YiHi're (ha!ha!) kidding!"

Low thyroid function is common at 
your age, and it is often overlooked. A 
muscle disorder called myasth«iia 
^ v i s  can bei,a cause. There would 
likely be other muscular symptoms 
with that Sheer boredom can be a

Stacey confessed that he had ap
plied “ subtle and indirect”  persuasion 
on one juror “ to convince her that the 
government represented the good 
guys.”  He indicated it was the 
practice, or “ office motto”  as he put 
it  of the marshals to use their subtle 
influence to help the government win 
cases.

’The institute has no reason to 
believe that the popular vitamin 
causes cancer. There is not the 
slightest preliminary evidence that it 
is hazardous. Nevertheless, the 
cancer institution is planning to spend 
$300,000 on long-term animal studies 
to test vitamin C.
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; I heard 
in Sunday School about a battle in 
which Satan was thrown out of 
Heavea Where is this found in the 
Bible? — T.N.
DEAR T. N .: The Bible does not say 

too much about the origin of Satan, 
since it is more concerned about the 
practical problems of fighting his 
influence in everyday life. However, 
you are probably thinking of Isaiah 
14:13-15, which seems to indicate that 
Satan (Lucifer) was once the highest 
of angels, but rebelled against God 
and was cast out of heaven. The 
passage says in part, “ For thou has 
said in thine heart, I will ascend into 
heaven, I will exalt my throne above 
the stars of G od . . .  I will be like the 
most High. Yet thou shalt be brought 
down to hell, to the sides of the pit.”  
Other passages of Scripture indicate 
that Satan led a la r ^  hmt of angels in 
rebellion against the authority of God;

wnen these angels were cast out of 
heaven, they became the demons or 
agents of Satan.

In the Gross case, Stacey related 
how he and another marshal had 
worked on two female jurors. “ Both 
admired our guns, badges and all the 
paraphernalia of our position and 
auth^ty,”  he attested. “ It was easy 
for me to persuade (her) that Nelson 
Gross, as a politician, would receive 
merely a slapK>n-the-wrist treatment 
if he were found guilty.”

“ ’THERE IS SUCH a massive public 
exposure to vitamin C that we decided 
to test it,”  said a spokesman for the 
institute. “ It doesn’t mean it’s 
suspected of being a carcinogen. We 
just want to see if it is or not. ”

Ironically, there is considerable 
evidence to suggest that vitamin C in 
tablets, orange juice and other foods 
may actually help prevent cancer. 
Nobel Laureate Dr. Linus Pauling has 
asked the institute five times for a 
mere $50,000 to test this theory.

The important thing for you to 
remember is that Satan is a defeated 
being. Shortly before going to the 
Cross, the LonI Jesus said, “ Now is 
the judgment of this world; now shall 
the prince of this world be cast out”  
(John 12:31). The “ prince of this 
world”  is Satan. Like a snake with a 
fatal wound, Satan is stiU at work in 
this world but his defeat is sure. 
Someday Christ’s final triumph will 
be seen and Satan will be cast “ into 
everlasting fire, prepared for the 
devil and his angels”  (Matthew 
25:41).

Stacey also took advantage of the 
Watergate atmosphere. “ We all 
knew,”  he said, “ Nelson Gross was 
part of the Nixon Administration. It 
was therefore easy for me to allude to 
a general disenchantment with 
politicians. In other words, as part of 
the romancing of the juror, my 
reference to politicians was always in 
a negative, screw-them attitude.”

Pauling pointed to studies in which 
100 advanced cancer patients treated 
with vitamin C lived four times as 
long as those who didn’t get the 
vitamin. Almost all the vitamin C 
patients improved to some degree.

In the meantime, we are called upon 
to f i ^ t  against the lies and temp 
tations of Satan. “ Submit yourselves 
therefore to God. Resist the devil, and 
he will flee from you”  (James4;7).

STACEY CONFESSED that he 
wound up having sexual relations with 
the juror “ for the reason simply of 
wanting to score and make out with 
her.”

’The institute approved Pauling’s 
grant proposal in 1975, but assigned it 
such a tow priority that it never 
received fun^ng. “ We were in
terested in learning for sure whether 
vitamin C does arrest cancer,”  said a 
spokesman, “ but the study was a very 
low level of priority.”

He has expanded upon his affidavit 
during five days of closed hearings 
before Judge Whipple. Corroborative

Pauling told us that the institute 
“ does a good job of developing a 
known treatmei^ but they don’t know 
how to make discoveries. They’re too 
cautious. ’They don’t want to take the 
chance.”
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evidence has also been introduced, 
including allegations that still another 
marshal developed a close 
relationship with another juror. This 
marshal allegedly took the juror with 
Mm on a later trip to transport some 
prisoners and, incredibly, arranged 
for her to be placed on the government 
payroll temporarily as his assistant.
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Judge Whipple refused to explain to 
our associate Gary Cohn why he 
had closed the hearings and ordered 
the participants not to talk to the 
press. “ What is this, an inquisition?” 
he snorted. “ I ’ve made a court order, 
and it stands.”
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Pacts renewed, audit rehashed
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 10, 1978

•y BOB BURTON 
COAHOMA — Following a 

two-hour executive session, 
the Coahoma School Board 
voted unanimously to renew 
the contracts to its 
superintendent, principals 
snd athleUc director for one 
year.
• The 54 people present at 
the meeting heard Board 
President WendeU Shive

acknowledge faults within 
the board and the school 
administration relating to 
the recent audit

Shive said, “The board has 
asked me to make these 
comments. We haven’t spent 
all this time on contracts.

“ Both the school 
management and the school 
board have been lax as far as 
this audit goes. It is a fiftv-

fifty proposition who’s to 
blame. But in the interest of 
harmony and togetherness in 
the community we are 
unanimous in agreeing that 
the school cannot continue to 
survive in a divided com
munity.

“ Next Thursday we are 
going to meet again and get 
to work on these problems. 
We will appoint a committee

(APW IREPM OTO)
TUT RETAIL ITEMS FOR SALE — Pictured are retail items of King Tut's original 
and replicated jewelry, coins, and other mementoes to be sold marking the debut of 
the King Tut exhibit in Los Angeles. The items shown Thursday include a seated 
baboon, left, a faience aegis nedclace, above center, a Ba Bird, center, an alabaster 
vial, right, two ancient coins, below, a duat, center below, a double wedding ring, left 
of Ba Bird, a useka collar, right of ^  Bird, and a cartouche mounted on the back of a 
scarab ring, above old coin on left.

‘S py’ to test Carter’s authority

W a r r a n t l e s s  s e a r c h e s
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The lawyer for an American 
information officer accused 
of spying for Vietnam says 
he will challenge evidence 
obtained throu^ warrant
less searches carried out 
against his client.

“ I want to see what powers 
even the president has,”  A. 
Andrew Giangreco, attorney 
for Ronald Louis Humphrey, 
said Thursday night. “ I’m 
not sure he has the sumnury 
authority to order such 
things"

A Justice Department 
source said President Carter 
authorized warrantless 
searches to obtain evidence 
against Humphrey, who was 
indicted last week on 
charges of passing con
fidential information to the 
Vietnamese.

The source said he did not 
know wtart type o f searches 
were conducted under the 
presidential order or how 
important the information 
obtained would be to the 
case.

However, in today’s 
edibons. The Washii«ton 
Post said Carter personally 
approved secret television 
surveillance in Humphrey’s 
office at the U.S. Infor
mation Agency.

The Post said the 
w arran tless te le v is ion  
surveillance was the first 
authorized by the Carter 
administrabon against a 
U.S. cibzen in a national 
security case. It also 
reported that the television 
surveillance would provide
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to assist and supervise in
vesting excess funds the 
school may have. We will 
form a com m ittee to 
supervise the bookkeeping 
and to know more of what 
goes on. We will form a third 
committee to work with Mrs. 
Greenfield in the tax office 
and be available to answer 
herquesbons.

“ The school and the 
community are going to sink 
or swim in accwdance with 
how effecbve this local 
board is — we finally 
realized that.’ ’

The audit of the school 
district, performed by 
Kenneth Boothe for $14,975, 
found “ internal control 
weaknesses’ ’ in the 
Coahoma system. The audit 
lists waived delinquent 
taxes, inadequate books, no 
bids on insurance coverage, 
no organizational chart, lack 
of adojuate bank bonding, 
and $17,000 in possible in
t a c t  lost.

“ We are not in complete 
agreement with Mr.

nor are we in disagreement, 
but we are going to work out 
these problems,”  said Shive.

“ For too many years we 
have voted according to 
where we live,”  he added. 
“ This year I ’d like to ask 
that you vote for the man and 
his qualifications. No one 
area has the monopoly on 
brains.”

In other action, the board 
approved a school 
o r g a n iz a t io n a l c h a r t

delineating responsibility 
from the superintendent 
down through the ad
ministration. It employed 
William C. Johnson as an 
eiementary music school 
teacher. It approved 
amendments to the budget to 
cover school bus expenses 
and Pritchard and Abbot 
fees.

It approved a school 
calendar for 1978-79. The 
board decided on a five-day 
spring break the week before 
Easter, 1979.

The board agreed to begin 
a breakfast program which 
will be required by the state 
next year for all schools over 
10 per cent of whose students 
qualify for a free lunch. The 
program, according to 
Superintendent W. A. 
Wilson, w ill - be started 
slowly, to try to give the 
school a chance to handle the 
inevitable problems before 
next year.

Wilson also presented 
figures for the proposed 
change from steam heat tb 

heat and air conditioning 
in the high school. Citing the

cirefAvvi tto■ra o TV woss aw oywwx* TiwiXa
together with “ bandaids” , 
he asked the board to look at 
the architects plans and 
consider what parts of the 
project might be considered.

“ We will have to move 
soon to either replace the 
system or go to something 
else.”

The board also approved 
the request by Student 
Council President Jim Bob 
Coates for a school dance to 
be held on St. Patrick's Day.

STARVING ARTIST CLUB

A R T  SALE
THIS WEEKEND ONLY

FREE ADMISSION
— —  LARGE SELECT O R O U P a " < i> a " W H M

NOTHING OYER $35 
MOST UNDER $20

SEE OUR GALLERY COLLECTION —  VALUES TO $320.00 
COLLECTED WORKS FROM ALL OVER INCLUDING 

LEADING CALIFORNIA ARTISTS

THIS SATURDAY H A M  A .  D  M
AND SUNDAY ONLY I I  M . l f l a --------O  r a f Y l a

INCLUDING LANDSCAPES, SEASCAPES, STREET SCENES, FLORALS, 

STILL LIFES, WESTERNS, ABSTRACTS. NUDES, PORTRAITS, ANIMALS, 

SPORTS, CLOWNS

GRAND BALLROOM
Big Spring

HOLIDAY INN
1-20 and Hwy. BO East

much of the evidence in the 
case

Before hearing of the 
reports Thursday night, 
Giangreco said he had ^ n  
unaware that his client was 
the target of warrantless 
searches. However, the 
lawyer claimed earlier that 
w ire and oral com
m unications in vo lv in g  
Truong Dinh Hung, a 
Vietnamese national also 
charged in the case, had 
been intercepted by the 
government.

Texas size savings (up to $274 off) on Ford 
Explorer Special pickups when you buy 
them with special trim, color and 
convenience packages. Ford pickups are 
tough all over and even tougher to beat at 
these prices. Save $200 on Mustangs 
specially packaged to look sportier 
than ever.
And save on Pinto, America's best-selling 
compact, priced less than last year. For the 
best deals going, visit your Texas Ford 
Dealer's Ford Explorer Sale.

F O R D  
E X P L O R E R

P R I C E D  L E S S  T H A N  
L A S T  Y E A R

a n d  T e x a n s  g o  t o g e t h e r .
'BtMd on monufteturor f tugotstod retail pricing and comparison of pricaa of options purenaatd sapsrsteiy and 
ssapockago

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
H. 4lk Stmt 91̂  SpriiQ, Toiei .(^0101167-74K
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Centenarian recoils 'bad times'
A i

By CARLA W ALKER 
At loa — or at least be

tween 108 and 105 — Eulalia 
FloreB has a lot of early 
menxiries of Big Spring, 
including working at the 
now-reatored Potton Huse 
before It needed restoring.

Mra. Flores doon^t know 
how old she really is, since 
she was bom in Mexico, and 
birth records — if there were 
any at all — have been lost
But, age isn’ t an important 

ilthoughconcern for her, although 
longevity runs in her family; 
her mother, Pola Jara, l i v ^  
to the age of 100.

Now, Mrs. Flores sews 
daily, making pillows and 
coverlets from m aterial 
scraps. She also watches 
teie^dsion, although she does 
not speak or understand 
much English. Her favorite 
show is the Beverly 
H illb illies; she enjoys 
watching Grannie, whom she 
says is a “ crazy old lady like 
me.”

And, M rs .^ lo rn  has a 
host o f descendants who 
keep her company and 
remind her of a lot of the 
events that have transpired 
since her earliest memories 
in Mexico.

Bora in La Cruz, Mexico, 
Mra. Flores moved to El 
Paso in 1902 with her grand
mother, mother, and a 
sister. Her father bad died 
just prior to that time after 
years of farm ing and 
cowpunching.

As translated by her 
grandchildren during the 
interview, Mra. Flores said 
that her father’s brother was 
in El Paso, and the family 
moved to the states at his 
urging.

“ My mother worked in the 
house of a very rich lady, 
who paid her $2.50 a month to 
work as a housekeeper and 
cook,”  said Mra. Flores. 
“ Sometimes I would help my 
mother, and I would make a 
$1.50 a month for cooking 
andbeipinK.”

The centenarian also 
remembers the first time she 
made tortillas — at the age 
of six. “ My mother laughed 
at them and teased me,”  
said Mra. Flores, “ because I 
made them so big.”

_ A la s  happy memory 
concerned the sister who 
came to the stata. “ My 
sister was noarried, and 
expecting a child. She had 
trouble, and we wanted to 
call a doctor, but toy mother 
woukki’ t bear of It,”  Mra. 
F lo ra  reminisced. “ She said 
that no man but my sister’s 
husband should see her, and 
we had no woman doctors. 
My sister died and la t  her 
child also.”

JTsbers who were bankers 
and a r ly  businessmen in 
Big Spring.

Those shoa c a t  15 cents, 
but there were shoa priced 
u  high as SO cents. Mrs. 
F lo ra  is appalled when her 
grandchild^, w arin g  new 
shoa, tell her how much 
shoa now ca t.

Mrs. F lores also did 
laundry and ironing at 25 
cents per d a en  ar- 
cents p a  dozen a r t id a  
for many lad ia  in town. One 
of her favorite employers is 
simply remembered as "the 
lady who lived in the old 
h o i^  that has b a n  fixed 
up.”  The house Mra. F lo ra  
m a m  is the Potton House, 
now a historic landmark in 
the city.

“ The man who lived there 
would drive his wagon to 
pick me up and take me to 
the house to work, and I likcxl 
working for them beause I 
didn’t have to walk to and 
from their house,”  Mra. 
F lo ra  laughed.______________

She was able to quit work 
around 1919, since her 
husband had a good job with 
the railroad. Juan Montez 
F lo ra , her husband, worked 
starting train a g in a  at the 
railroad, getting paid $30 per 
month.

The couple bought two lots 
in town, and Mrs. Flores 
remembers that the corner 
lot was chapear — only $25 — 
“ beause it was on the 
corner.”

Mrs. Flares had seven 
children, of whom six are 
still living. Only two were 
born with the help of a 
doctor, and the fam ily  
almost never went to a 
doctor, but im ta d  used old 
medicine recipes Mrs. 
F lo ra  and her mother had 
brought from Mexico.

T h ra  of h a  children, 
Juan F lo ra , Jr., Mrs. Frank 
Marin, and Mrs. Santos 
Lujan, all still live in Big 
Spring. Another son, ' 
Andemio J. M enda l iv a  in 
San Antonio, and two 
daughters also live out of 
town; Mra. Marcus Entrada 
l iv a  in Sterling City, and 
Mra. Thomas Reyes is a 
raident of M artin^le. The 
other son, Alphoroo Menda, 
died several y a r e  ago. 
There are 42 grandchildren, 
45 grat-grandchildren, and 
6 grat-grat-grandchildren 
with the last of the five- 
generation family only born 
UKt Sunday.

Eulalia herself was a 
young bride, with h a  first 
child born while she was 14 
ya ra  old.

Mr. F lo ra  died in 1951 at 
the age of 81; he had b a n  
re tir^  from the ra ilrad  
since 1937, and Mrs. F lo ra  
proudly says that her 
husband provided for h a  
e v a  a f ta  his dath , s ina  
she still r a e iv a  his peraion 
from the railrad.

She a m e  to Big Spring in 
1906 from El Paso, and 
worked f a  a number of Big 
Spring’s citizens. Am m g the 
m m a  she remembers-, are 
Gertrude McTurrie, who 
paid h a  one dollar a day to 
work from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
six days a week, and Dr. 
Billis, a lo a l drag store 
owna, who also paid her one 
dollar a day for work as a 
housekeepa and cook.

Mra. F lo ra  remembers 
that she bought h a  first pair 
of shoa when she stac(ed 
working f a  Mra. Jm  F isha, 
wife of one of the original

Two y a ra  ago at her 
birthday party, Mrs. F lo ra  
danced with her oldest 
grandson, and h a  halth  is 
iwt much changed since that 
time. She has a check-up 
once a year, and it h u  ban  
nearly 20 y a ra  s in a  she had 
to stay in the hospital. A few 
weeks ago, Mra. F lo ra  got 
very sick with the flu; the

FOUR GENERATIONS — Even her youngat son has 
grandchikben, and theeldat has grat-grandchildren 
Here, Mra. F lo ra  p osa  with her grat-grandmother, 
Deidw Ann F lo ra , while her pendson, Paul F lora , 
and son Juan F lo r a  J r ,  stand behind.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER IN 
Mrs. Klorrs, right, with her mother, Pola Jara,

19S«
then 108 years oM.

doctor who examined her 
said that she had the h a r t  of 
a 19-year-old, even though 
she has had a long, hard- 
waking life. Her youngat 
child was born in 1929, when 
Mrs. F la es  was 54 y a r s  old, 
but her family says that in 
spite of everything, she 
rarely complains about bad

Still very religious,she has 
the p ria t come once each 
month so that she can par
take of Holy Communion.

the Sacred H a r t  Catholic 
Church, and a reception and 
party following the Mass, 
with all her descendants 
coming to be with her.

And so, it is fitting that in 
honor of her birthday Sun
day, the family has planned 
a Mass at 5 p.m. Saturday at

Who knows, perhaps she is 
planning to dance at this 
party as she did at the 
celebration two y a ra  ago.

A  ch ild ’s  garden of

IjteaWrtexji "

CorofioMlo P l a n

W t H«V« New :

NM itb-Tex 
•rriviag ■laiost 
daily. Cooie in 

' Old see for 
year yoeogstors.

UkOO-OtOO Mon. K  Th u n . 
lOtOO-OeOO Tuos.-Sat.

Whan ona cMM •rows out of thorn, tho next grows into thom, 

bocouso Hoolth-tax clothas oro tha stordlost poronlal among kMs* 

c*othos. Ih o y simply w oar longer, and rowhm fostor —  |ust a tom In 

tho waahor and dryer and rarely the touch of en Iron. Add to thlse  

ra e s o n ^ e  price and the value Is unsurpassed. Choose single knits, 

douUeknlts and wowens. polos, shorts, lumpsuHs, creepers, sets and 

leans and more, for boys. S i n  3 months to  S i n  B. end for girls. S in  3 
months to S i n  Ox.

In 1954, Mra. F lo ra  got h a  
Am erian  citizenship when 
Mra. J.M. M agan, f a  whom 
Mrs. F lo r a  had done 
laundry, swore that Mra. 
F lo ra  had been in the states 
at la s t  since 1912, when she 
had first begun work for 
Mra. Morgan.

If you grow sor^um  
on sandy

time you tried Ig

Because I gran‘s is the sorghum herbicide 
that really fits the sandy soil conditions in the 
South High Plains and S ^ t h  Rolling Plains.

And because it fits, Igran is easier to use. 
There's no guesswork or experimenting with 
rates, just follow the label directions.

Then watch your sorghum come through 
clean and healthy. Because Igran controls those 
tough broadleaf weeds Jike carelessweed and

annual morninggiory. Controls them early, 
before they have a chance to rob your crop of 
vital soil moisture and nutrients

Igran. O nce you try it, you'll keep on 
using it  Because now you've got a sorghum 
herbicide that really fits your sandy soil 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, C IBAO EICY Corpo
ration, P.O. Box 11422, Greensboro NC 27409
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Audit discloses 16 'irregularities'
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 10,1978 7-A

AUSTIN, T e u t  (A P ) -  
l ia t b  d e p a r tm e n t  
■ecretariea at Sam Houston 
State Uahwaitir cranked out 
letters for the Rotary Chib,

and sebool employees 
repaired the president’s 
p iva te  home, a state auditw 
has reported.

Audit supervisor Mike

Ferguson Jr. said the state 
should be reimbursed.

“ We have the reRKm- 
sibility of clarifying before 
we say somebody did or did

Hill joins Estes probe
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 

federal grand jury probing 
the recent business activities 
of convicted swindler Billie 
Sol E*tes w ill get full 
cooperation from Ote state 
attorney general’s office, 
says Attorney General John 
HiU.

“ In the course of our civil 
investigation, we’ve ob
tained information con
sidered pertinent to the 
grand jury’s probe. Our 
office will be cooperating in 
every possible way to assist 
the grand jury with its 
work,’ ’ Hill said Thursday.

HiU’s staff, which has 
conducted a 10-month probe 
into fraud allegations 
against Estes, received a 
subpoena late Wednesday 
asking that it turn over its 
documents and information 
to the grand jury.

The grand jury met Jaa 
10-11 in Abilenie, where Elstes 
now lives, and will recoir- 
vene Feb. 27 in Wichita 
Falls.

Estes was convicted in 
1963 in a multi-million dollar 
fraud case and sentenced to 
15 years in prison Estes, 
paroled in 1971 after serving 
six years of his sentence, had 
secured millions of dollairs in 
loans with nonexistent 
fertilizer tanks as collateral.

Under terms of his parole, 
Estes is barred from self- 
employment or engaging in 
any promotional business 
activities.

The only public action 
taken as a result of the at
torney general’s probe was a 

-temporary injimction ob

tained about six months ago 
against former Estes 
associate Raymond K. 
Horton, involving the leasing 
of inoperable or allegedly 
non-existent oil field steam 
cleaners.

Hill’s office filed a civil 
suit in Midland contending 
that at least three leasing 
com p a n ies , in c lu d in g  
Guardian Leasing and 
Polaris Leasing, were 
defrauded of $500,000.

J.H. Burkett, an Abilene 
used car dealer who was in 
Estes’ Bible class at 
Highland Church of Christ, 
f i l^  a ^ ,000 suit last June 
24 against Estes and Sue 
Goolsby, a former secretary 
for Estes in Abilene.

In the suit, Burkett said he 
wrote two $K,000 checks to 
invest in Frenchman’s 
Creek, Inc., a now-defunct 
Abilene electronics firm, and 
in Permian Petroleum, the 
firm where Estes says he 
works as a parttime janitor 
and truck dispatcher.

Estes promised him a good 
return on his money witMn a 
year, Burkett said in the suit, 
filed in the same federal 
court in which the grand jury 
is now convened. Interest on 
the $50,000 investment was 
due May 27, 1977, but when 
be asked Estes about it, 
Burkett said, Estes denied 
any knowledge of the money 
and refused to pay the in
terest or repay tlw 4^,000.

Ms. Goolsby appeared 
before the grand jury last 
month, it was reported 
Thursday. ^  has admitted 

letter of guaranty

for the $50,000 promissory 
note, backing up Burkett’s 
investment with the money 
of Billy D. Pyron, a Tyler 
millionaire.

The federal and state 
investigations began almost 
a year ago, when Don Trull, 
a former business associate,' 
signed an affidavit charging 
that Estes secretly con
trolled 17 companies through 
silent trust agreements.

The FBI and the Internal 
Revenue Service are also 
invesigating Estes’ alleged 
recent business dealings.

Still pending is a $46 
million federal court suit the 
IRS filed against Estes and 
his wife, Patsy, for alleged 
tax irregularities from 1959 
to 1962.

noL . . .  I f  this is cause for 
reimbursement, it will be 
done,”  said university 
prad^ n t  Elliott Tv Bowers 
in response.

Ferguson, in a letter to 
Bowers, cited 16 
“ irregularities’ ’ involving 
use of school funds, property 
and employees.

He told Bowers that 
university employees had 
spent 90 hours and used 
school materials worth 
$78.60 making repairs on 
Bowers’ private residence.

He said a regents order 
seemed to allow the use of 
state employees at Bowers’ 
home only for functions 
relating d irectly to 
university activities — not 
for genei^ maintenance.

B o w e rs ’ h ou sin g  
allowance is the only state 
money allowed to be spent on 
maintenance, he said.

“ Because of this 
limitation, perhaps amounts 
expended for general repairs 
and maintenance should be 
reimbursed to the fund from 
which they were paid,’’ 
Ferguson said. _

“ I certainly agree that

these things that are im
provements to my personal 
residenoe are my respon
sibility,’* Bowerssaid.

The president said em
p lo y e  who were doing 
legitimate work on the bouse 
went farther than they 
should have, in the interest 
of doingagoiMljab.

Ferguson said his audit 
team learned chairman Glen 
Mattingly of the math 
department, a district 
goramor of the Rotary Chib, 
had Rotary work d m  by 
school employees.

“ One secretary employed 
in September 1977 stated that 
she spent 96 percent of her 
time on Rotary work,”  
Ferguson said. “ . . . Since 
this is not a state function, 
we believe that the cost of 
Rotary (Tub work paid by 
the state ($3,020) should be 
reimburaed.”

Frank Leathers, v ice 
president for fiscal affairs, 
said he gave Mattingly 
permission to have his staff 
do Rotary work.

“ The question is, “ What is 
public service?’ ”  Bowers 
said of the Rotary work done

at state expense.
Ferguson said other 

“ irregidarities”  inchided:
^-Oanstiuctioa of cabinels 

in an employee’s home by 
another emplayee (hiring 
working hours with state 
eqjuipinent

—Retention by an em
ployee for his peraonnl use of 
a deep freeze given as a 
promotional item when the 
university boujgfat two air 
conditioning units.

—The physical plant 
director’s hiring of two of his 
relatives.

—Installation of a breaker 
box and electrical line at the 
home of a university em
ployee by two other Sam 
Houston workers while on 
state time.

—Use of state equipment 
by a construction company 
working on a university 
project No formal bid was 
fou ^  for the job.

“The university should 
seek restitutkm from any or 
all employees who received 
a personal benefit from the 
misuse of university time, 
equipment and materials,”  
Ferguson said.
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CRIME FOR THRILL — Petite red-haired college- 
educated Sylvia Jean Brown, 35, says the life of crime 
gave her mrills and a feding of self-reliance. Mrs. 
Brown robbed eight ptermacies and a clothing store 
and got more than $1,600 in cash and a large qpiantity of 
drugs. She also fo rg ^  a $1^33 check to a d ir im e n t  
store and another forged check at a furniture 
store. Her undoing was an attempted robbery Aug. 20 
in Bryan, where she was arrested, while driving a 
stolen 1977 Lincoln C(mtinental. She received 25 years 
in prison for her crime thrill.

Redhead gets 'high' 
by staging robberies
HOUSTON (A P ) — Sylvia 

Jean Brown tired of teiiding 
house and raising childrea 
Looking for something to 
enrkh her life, she c h ^  a 
.3B-caliber pistol, a .45- 
caliber automatic, a sawed- 
off shotgun and Five years of 
crime. -------

TheS-foot, no-pound Mrs. 
Brown was caught and 
sentenced to 25 years in 
prisem for seven armed 
robberies, two forgeries and 
a burglary.

“ I don’ t really know 
exactly what happened,”  she 
said in a recent interview. 
“ There was always 
something about me which 
caUed for an independent 
life . 1 had lost my in
dividuality.

" I  was trying to be so 
nuuiy different people and I 
wasn’t myself. I said to 
myself, here I am 30 years 
o l^  and I ’ve never done 
anything or been 
anywhere.”

Prosecutors called the 
petite rediead, now 35, “ a 
regular Ma Barker,”  a 
desperado of the 1930s.

" I f  I had lived in her time, 
life  would have been 
gorgeous,”  she said, and 
pointed out she wouki not 
n v e  needed a Pretty Boy 
Floyd (M* (Tyde Barrow to
heblwr.

I thing that makes me 
mad,”  the said, “ is when 
police act like I couldn’t do it 
an by myself without some 
man along.

“ My femininity is the 
etenoent of surprise. You 
should see the kiiak on their 
faces when I pull a gun and 
ten them what I want My

life’s dream has been to have 
lived in the 1920s or the 1800s 
I can imagine being an 
outlaw then. Wcxnen then 
were always in the

background.”
Mrs. Brown said it began 

when she moved from 
Huntsville to Houston in 1973 
and decided her chilciren 
“ are going to have what I 
want them to have.”

She stole a car and sold it. 
As well as the money, the 
theft gave her “ a complete, 
natural high, a feeling of 
knowing I could do it. It was 
power.”

A few months later, she 
said she left the children 
with her former husband and 
took off with an ex-convict 
named Erik, stealing cars, 
duping a salesman out of a 
m & ile home, embezzling, 
robbing and dealing in 
drugs. A hostage was taken 
in Arizona.

She said she was back in 
Houston for a bank robbery 
when she was arrested while 
visiting her children. 
Extradited to Arizona, she 
pleaded guilty to kidnapping 
and s e n ^  some time, then 
“ Mt the streets again in ’75,”  
she said

Mra. Brown was arrested 
last August by Bryan police 
while (liv in g  a stolen car. 
Officers found the three 
weapons in the auto, and an 
investigation led to her 
prison sentence.

“ It’s too bad there is no 
legal way people can live like 
this,”  she said. “ It ’s strictly 
the freedom and the type of 
excitement this life can 
afford.”
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SAVE $10
3-piece pantsuits 
Stylish top^ 2 Pair 

of Pants.

>7#J

SMEJUt TO ILLUSTRATION.

EACH  

Ref. $21

Choose from a m art collection 

of ea^-care panlaiiits in 

100% Poljresler. Set indudes 

2 pairsof pants, fashion 

colors. Soes 8-18.

O E A R A N c T R A a S ^
$3-5-7-9-AND 25% OFF

■

Special bw
Misses’ non-run acetate 
tricot briefs, bikinis. ,
Machine-wash O  
pastels or white, s j  for X  
Cotton - lined* 
crotch. 5-7.

Save *4 to *10
* Ladle’s canvas 
.casual shoes

0 0
Pair

•12•6 to
from

Reg.
Choose from canvas 

• scuffs, eyelet tie shoes, 
and slipons trimmed in 
rick or ju te  for casu a l 
summer wear. Assorted 
colors. Broken sizes & styles.

Limited
Quantity.

SAVE 
*4 to *5

Long Gown
Ret- 12**or

Shortie Set
S ^ 00_ $ y 00

s

Shortie Set: Lace 
\ and embroidery 
\ with matching panties 

in red or black. 
IxmgGowa: Lace 
top — full sheer- 
skirt. Available in 
red or black.Similar to illustration.

Shortie Set Reg. 8.(X)

V2 P r i c e
Men’s Suits 

and
Sportcoats

2 0 ®“

SAVE *2“
Fullv cushioned tube socks for men.

3 9 7
r'oot-pampering comfort 
in acrylic/stretch polyes
ter. Top-striped white. 10-13. 

• Rcf. 6for5.97
'pairs

CLOSEOUT
SAVINGS!

LADIES WIGS IN ASSORTED STYLES.

Many assorted styles 
and colors to choose 
from. Manufacturers 
closeouts on $15 
to $20 wigs.

Ridge raction aole.

Save *2-*3
Rugged Skips® for 
men, boys, kids.

6 6  0 6 6

Men’s, boys’, 
reg* 11.99

Children’s, 
reg. 8.99

Cluldren’s style.
Suede-trim m ed nylon uppers 
are fused to rubber soles for 
lasting bond. Men’s 
12; boys’ M 11-6; kids’ M 5-10*/ .̂

to
5 0

Chooae fomi a group 
of Men *6 vetted tu b  
and ipoiicoals in 
assorted colors and stjrles.

6 .

Vl off.
Men’s patterned dress shirts.

75 0 0
^Skort uleevet, a L o n g
ret 7.50 •*$ 8.00

Don ! wait Get great buys now on no-iron pilyester 
cotton shirts 7-button placket front, semi-spread 
collar, handy chest pocket. Mens 14'2-17.
Ties. Solids, patterns on polyrstrr---------■

i >
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PASTRY PICASSO — Jill Ciardner, 21, a student at the Kansas City Art Institute, 
carries a tray of “ whole earth bread”  as she gets her art show called the “ How Sweet 
It Is Pastry Emporium”  ready for opening on Wednesday. Miss Gardner used a basic 
pastry dough and added such things as vaseline, glue, toothpicks, nails, matches, 
steel wool, hair curlers and wax to resemble various pastry creations. Black humor 
runs rampant throughout the display, which is designed to look like a neighborhood
bakery.

O'Donnell Young Homemakers 
win Outstanding YHT Chapter

The O’Donnell Young 
Homemakers Chapter of 
Area II was recognized as 
the Outstanding Chapter of 
Texas during Young 
Homemakers of Texas’ 
(YHT) 16th annual con
vention, February 10-11, at 
the Sheraton-Crest Inn in 
Austin. The Pleasanton 
Chapter from Area X was 
runner-up Outstanding 
Chapter.

Awards were presented at 
noon, Feb. 10, at the annual 
Young Homemakers Awards 
Luncheon at the Austin 
Municipal Auditorium  
Exhibit Hall. During the 
luncheon. Outstanding New 
Diapter winners also were 
named. First place went to 
the Devine Chapter, Area 
VII, while the Union Grove 
Chapter from Area VI placed 
second.

In addition, Brenda 
Parker from Happy in Area I 
received the YHT State 
Little Sister Award. Selected 
for her participation and

contributions in the field of 
homenuiking, as well as for 
her character, good 
citizenship, and presentation 
of personal goals. Miss 
Parker was awarded $100.

Outstanding Chapter and 
New Chapter awards are 
presented each year to 
chapters contributing most 
toward the growth of in
dividual members and 
toward the betterment of the 
community through planned 
educational p rogram s, 
projects, and service ac
tivities.

Continuing the second year 
of their term of office as 
state officers are; Area I, 
Soundra Christy, Childress; 
Area III, Ellen Nelson, Clear 
Lake; Area V, Phillys 
Rogers, Era; Area VII, Coni 
Kuhimann, Mason; and Area 
IX, Della Madison, Port 
Arthur.

Gustine; and Rita Travis, 
Houston; at the Awards 
Luncheon for their con
tributions to the 
organization.

The Young Homemakers 
conclude their two-day 
convenUon Saturday with 
the installation of d ice rs . 
State officers to be installed 
for a two-year term on 
February 11 are: Area II, 
Betty L ^ r .  Wall; Area IV, 
Janice Newsom, Hamilton; 
Area VI, Lynda J. Seago, 
Quitman, Area  V III ,  
Stephanie Little, Ennis; and 
Area X, Lura Briscoe, Three 
Rivers.

Anthem topic
of program

Honorary memberships to 
the State YHT Association 
were presented to Betty 
Romans, Austin; Ann Lane,

Vickie Davidson 
feted at shower

A wedding shower in honor 
of Vickie Davidson took 
lilace Tuesday In the home of 
Donna Henry, Sand Springs.

A valentine theme was 
jsed in decorations. The 
centerpiece was made of 
hearts in different sizes, and

REOPENED
New Hours Open Sat. 
10:00 a.m. to StOOp.m.

Dofs
Ceromics

IS 20 at M obs Creek Exit 
Pho. 303-S7TI 

2$3-«55> — 3M-43K

pink napkins engraved in red 
were used. The table was 
(kaped with a white linen 
cloth, and appointments 
were of crystal. A white cake 
decorated in red with 
wedding rings and doves was 
served along with red punch.

The honoree was 
presented with a corsage of 
red and white carnations.

Guests included Elnora 
Davison, the honoree’s 
mother; Cora Berry, the 
groom’s mother; and Helen 
Berry of Almagordo, N.M., 
the Room ’s grandmother.

Hostesses w ere Mrs. 
Henry, Betty Jones, Cindy 
Jones and Lou LaRochelle.

Miss Davidson and Billy 
Berry will be wed Feb. 14 in 
the home of the groom’s 
parents.

1-Lb. C an

GIANT FOOD 
STORE

A l l  L am o sa  H w y .

. i - n r y  i i i M i i  I ' M - ' - i r - ' i  i i n i i  i

SATURDAY ONLY fiNGOilTj
SIDEWALK SALE
F A U  A NOUDAY SALE MERCHANDISE FROM 
OHR OTHER STORES COLLECTED FOR THIS 
SALL PRICES NAVE NEVER REEH LOWER!

SWEATERS, VESTS 
AND SHIRTS............

PANTS AND SKIRTS.

DRESSES AND 
DLAZERS......... .

2000  S. O ro 9 9 _.M iop  10 f o b

)

Speaks Up for The 
Hard of Hearing

DEAR ABBY: I notice that 3rou commend restaurants 
that provide their blind customers with menus in braille. 
WOl you please do a little favor for those of us who are 
hard of hearing or partiaUy deaf:

Suggest that some enterprising novelty or gift 
manufacturer make up large, easy-to-read buttons that we 
can wear on our coats and dresses reading as follows; 
PLEASE SPEAK U P - I 'M  HARD OF HEARING. I for 
one would be glad to buy one and wear it.

I am so tired of having to ask people who mumble to 
please repeat what they have said. I l l  bet those “Speak 
up” buttons would sell like hotcakesi

HARD OF HEARING.

DEAR HARD: Oddly enough, many people who have a 
hearing disaldBty are so self-eonacioas abont it, they reftise 
to wear even the most inoonqdcooas hearing aid. But to 
your suggestion, I  say, “Hear! HearP Such buttans would 
be a blessing for th M  who want them.

DEAR ABBY: Please print this in response to JUST 
PLA IN  JEALOUS, who resents her hudlmnd's taking 
business tripe with an attractive young female co-worker.

Dear Just Plain Jealous: I  am a professional woman. The 
fact that I  am young and attractive should be in my favor, 
but it isn’t. I t ’s just the opposite. I ’m tired o f hearing those 
“V lia t will my wife think” comments from men who refuse 
to travel with me, and the snide remarks made about men 
wbo do.

Believe me, I am not interested in seducing your
husband. I ’m just trying to do my job, and it’s women like 
you who make it very difficult. Your insecurities are
YOUR proUem, please don’t make then MINE.

It ’s not fair for attractive professional women to be held 
back by men with jealous wives, so next time you kick up a
fuss because your husband has an out-of-town assignment

oes. It ’s notwith a woman, try walking a mile in my shoes, 
easy. Sign me...

PROFESSIONAL GAL

DEAR PRO: You sMke a good point. Youth and beauty 
are not always advantages to a profeaaional woman. 
’They're sometimca handicaps.

Mrs. Rich Denham, state 
history chairman, gave a 
program on the events which 
led up to the writing of “ The 
Star-Spangled Banner”  at 
the Monday n i^ t  meeting of 
Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revofotion.

The group met in the home 
of Mrs. William Riley at 
7:30, with Mrs. Riley, regent, 
presiding.

Mrs. Denham said that 
Francis Scott Key wrote our 
National Anthem a fter 
pacing the deck of the truce 
ship Minden throughout the 
n i^ t; he did not know if Fort 
McHenry had fallen to the 
British during the battle that 
had ended at midnight. 
Then, in the dim mist of the 
morning, he saw the U.S. 
flag still waving. In 
gratitude to God, he wrote 
the words of the song on a 
scrap of paper.

Ddegates elected to attend 
the D.A.R. State Conference 
to take place in Dallas Mar. 
6-10 were Mrs. Riley and 
Mrs. Jack Liscomb and Mrs. 
Philip Parker as alternate.

Nuned to the committee to 
nominate officers for the 
next two years were Mrs. 
John Danoron, Mrs. Bob 
Wren and Mrs. Douglas 
Newman.

Hostesses of the meeting 
were Mrs. John Cobean and 
Mrs. David Duke, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Denham of 
Midland were 0 iests.

The George Washington 
Tea will be held in the Blue 
Room of the Dora Roberts 
Community Center from 3 to 
5 p.m. Feb. 19.

The next regular meeting 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Mar. 6 in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Strom, 
501 Westover.

D EAR ABBY: A  friend telejdioned and invited me and 
my husband to her home for a dinner party. I asked very 
pcJitely, “Who else have you invited?"

She replied, “Youll find out when you ^ t  here.”
Do you think my question was out of line? And how 

about her answer?
JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: You asked because you wanted to know. 
Nothing wrong with that. And she resented your question 
and refused to answer it. Nothing wrong wiffi that either.

U you feel left eut and foaely, ar wish yau knew hew to 
get people to like yea, aay new beeklet, “Hew Te Be 
Pepular; Yeu’re Never ’Tee Yeung or Tae OM,” is lor yen. 
S e ^  $1 aleog with a lang, self addreaaed, stamped (M  
cental envalepe te Ahhy, ISS Leaky Drive, B evo ^  HOIs, 
CaUf. 90212.

Getting married? Ne matter hew little you have te spend 
er hew uurauventiaual year Hioetyle, it can he lovely. Send 
far Ahhy’a new hooklet, “Bow to Have a Lovely Wadding.” 
Enrteac 91 and a laeg stamped 124 cental self-addressed
covalepc te Ahhy: 132 Leaky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Essay  aw ard  w inner

honored by auxiliary
C h ris  te n s e n -T u c k e r  

Auxiliary to Veterans of 
F o re i^  Wars Post No. 2013 
met with the post at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday for a barbeque and 
potiuck dinner.

Follow ing the meal, 
Brenda McDonald was 
honored for winning tbs 
Voice of Democracy award 
for her essay on "M y  
Responsibility to America.”  

Miss McDonald was 
presented a United States 
Savings Bond, a gold and 
silver bracelet and a corsage

from the post and a medal 
from the auxiliary.

Susan Martin, co-winner, 
was unatde to attend.

The charter was draped in 
memory of Genevieve Cass, 
who died Jan. 16.

The group agreed to 
furnish 12 doxen cookies to 
Big Spring SUte Hospital 
semi-annually.

Mrs. Larry McDonald and 
Miss McDonald were guests.

The next meeting will be 
Mar. 7 at the Post Home on 
Drivers Rd.

How To Selecrt A 
Lingerie Gift

if you'd Ike to buy a Valentine’s Day In- 
gerte gift for the woman in your He. here 
arc a few tips that %viD h ^  you selact 
something b < ^  of you «vil e i ^ :
•  Try to find out her bust, <bcm or panty 
aim before shopping. You don’t have to Up 
your hand by aehing her dhacUy; look at 
the labels in her dottles, 
a  If you're embatramed, daar the ak by 
admltllng your enttarramment to the 
salasperaon.
a  Iry expaitding her wasxlrobe by giving 

■her some of the new alaapwoar ttwt also 
can be worn for lounging or entertaining at

a  Klndoublaboutcaloc,lhtnkofwhalcol- 
oss she preiem In other kinds of dothfeig.
•  Gat hints by asking her uihat she ttWiks 
of styles of Higcrte you ase in magattnes, 
movtas or store windows.

Pam^t Pennyrich
Bra tk Liagerie 

298 Owens

Femininity is
spring mood
By SANDY STRETCHER

Awt. Csniltv BxtMMtM A e«M

For spring, romance sets 
the mood! Think innocent, 
think soft, think sweet. 
Feminity is the key.

Silhouettes will be soft and 
flowing. Pant legs wUl be 
s lim m er. Sportsw ear, 
jackets and bbm rs will be 
less tailored. Bare and 
tropical sundresses will be 
great again this year with a 
refined peasant look also 
appearing in dresses, skirts 
and blouses. Blouson blouses 
and dresses will carry over 
well from winter, but in soft 
l i^ tw e i^ t  fabrics. Cir
cular, fiA , tiered and pleates 
skirts, topped with frilly, 
ruffled blouses will be seen 
as {woper attire for day or 
evening wear.

To compliment the soft 
look, d es i^  details will be 
emphasized. Look for 
drawstrings; dolman, loose, 
or puffed beeves; flutter^

TwEEN 12 and 20 
Money moochers 

must be stifled
Dr. Wallace:

I ’m  15 years old and my 
problem is that a boy at my 
achool keeps asking me for 
money. When I  tell him that I 
don’t have any, he keeps bug
ging me and even threatens 
me. He really doesn’t ask for 
much but I  don’t like it

Please advise me on what 
to do. I ’ve tried to ignore him 
hut it doesn’t work.

D.L.,Weirton,W.Va. 
Dear D .L.:

Being a achool adnninis- 
trator, I fe d  tUs is one of the 
more serious campus |»t>b- 
lems and I deal with it se
verely.

Dear Linda:
Many girls 13 don’t have 

boyfriends or, for that mat
ter, don’t want boyfriends.

You can help your oom- 
plezion'by washing your face 
at least four times a day with 
a mild soap and warm water. 
Keep your hair and hands 
away from your face.

Now, le t ’s lose weight. 
Don’t eat anything that con
tains white flour, white sugar 
or lard. Always leave the 
table a little hungry. Get 
plenty of rest and regular ex- 
erase.

necklines; ru ffln , pleating 
and tucks and 'P ierrot or
shawl collars. Flirty trims 
such as lace inserts, ap
pliques, ribbons, bows, 
delicate embroidery, and 
faggoting all enhance the 
feminine mystique.

Accessories to complete 
the look range from natural 
hemp to puckered silk; from 
crystal drop jew e lry  to 
ceramic bandes and discs. 
An em broidered hand
kerchief adds a soft touch. 

Try flowers at the neck, 
waist, or in the hair. Lower- 
heel sandals or moccasins 
complete the total feminine 
look.

Go directly to your prin
cipal with your parents (have 
them call for an appoint
ment) and share the problem 
with him-her. If for any 
chance this does not solve 
your problem, go badt to 
your principal one more time.

If again you are not satis
fied, have noother see the 
superintendent of schools. 
TUs type of school activity 
must be stopped!

After you complete your 
transformation, the boys will 
show an interead in you.

Questions may be sent to 
Dr. Robert Wallace, Copley 
News Service, in care of (Ms 
newspaper. Please enclooe a 
stamped self-addressed en
velope.....-

Bri(de-elect

Dr. Wallace:
I am 13 and I don’t have any 

boyfriends.
All the guys that I  like don’t 

like me. ’Iliey say I ’m too fat. 
I  weigh 140 pounds and I  am 5 
feet 2 inches tall. I  have pim
ples; but a lot of older guys 
like me.

receives gift
Darla Buchanan was 

presented a toaster by 
hostesses of a bridal shower 
in her honor which took place 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Curtis Mullins, 2829 Hunters 
Glen.

Other hostesses were Mrs. 
Loy Acuff, Mrs. George 
Archer, Mrs. Ray Ebling, 
(!indy Mullins, Mrs. George 
Russell and Mrs. Max Zant

Miss Buchanan wore a

What should I do?
Uada, Klamath Falls, Ore.

VALENTINE'S
DAY

V
MIh
R osas

Something 
Different Shop 

101 ■  Johnson

long pleated dress of apricot 
Qiana, and she and her
mother, Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan were presented 
corsages of apricot car
nations.

The serving table was 
centered with an 
arrangement of Shasta 
daisies, apricot carnations 
and sweetheart roses. Punch 
and cake were served.

Miss Buchanan and Bob 
Doty will be married Feb. ll.

ONE CENTSALE
SATURDAY ONLY 

CARPET SALE

10tOO-«iOO

KITCHEN-DEN

CARPET

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
Coll

267-8190
BOOnnirdwollLano
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Coronado Plaza

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE!

Um  Your
Convoniont Thornton’s 

ChorgoCord

Co^rdlnotod

SPORTSWEAR
\

Rogulor S11.00-952.00 \

ChooBO from ossortod co-ordlnotos 
and soporotos Including pants, skirts, 
blousosond {ockots.

Co-Ordinated

SPORTSWEAR
Regular S20.00-S42.00

2 0 % .
One group of holiday 
sportswfoar In rod, navy 
and off vdilte. Includes 
jackets, blouson tops, blouses, 
skirts and pants. Sizes 0-18.

Ladies

DRESSES
Regular S30.00-S78.00

H -’/2
Choose from assorted styles, colors and 
fabrics. Includes missy, junior and half sizes.

BLOUSES & KNIT TOPS
Regular SI 1.00-S 19.00

V2
Junior and missy blouses and knit tops In 
polyester or poly-cotton blends. Assorted styles.

r.T:no[?,MriT»mnHiini^»;nin:-
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Sancap will control the tough broadleaf 
weeds that escape your preplant.

0  /
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[ o B o i r e

Preplant herbi
cides are great for con
trolling grasses.

But the fact is, they just
can't control the stubborn broadleaf weeds that are break
ing through cotton here in the South High Plains.

So, if you grow cotton on sandy soils, spray an overlay of 
Sancap’ herbicide at planting.

Because Sancap is strong on broadleaf weeds. Strong 
enough to stop the tough ones that escape your preplant. 

Ciba-Geigy, Ag. Div., Box 11422, Greensboro, NC 27409 
SANCAP by CIBA-GEIGY

Sanc^
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Student loan collection hit snag
mwd
it
I.W. Atkins

26M1M6

263-7832

267-5288

263m75

WASraNGTON (A P )
1%s C«Ft«r administration, 
concerned about poesiblc 
violations of the federal 
privacy act, is d e la y i^  its 
plan to turn $430 million in 
student loan defaults over to 
private bill collectors.

The Department of Health, 
Education and Weifare had 
invited bids on the first 
collection contract and was 
about to select a private 
collector when Secretary 
Joseph A. Califano Jr. sent

word to postpone any 
4lecision,--adm inistration 
sources said.

U n d ersecre ta ry  H a le 
Champion, when asked 
about the delay, said some 
questions had been raised 
about privacy act limitations 
in turning over certain in
formation on the students to 
private agencies.

But he expressed con
fidence the questions would 
be resolved and that the 
department would go ahead

with the plan ‘ ‘as part of an 
-organised approach to 
collecting the debts that are 
outstantttng.”

Califano told a 
congressional education 
hearing on Thursday that 
form er students have 
defaulted on $500 million in 
fe d e r a l ly  g u a ra n te e d  
education loans. He pledged 
a major effort to collect 

The secretary was 
testifying in su p p ort*^  
President Carter’s nsmosal

Post office bids asked

2634)007

267-1645

state
26341251

267-2700

(APW IREPHOTO)
MEMORIES — Jack Shea, who is now the supervisor 
of the Town of North Elba, tries the ice of the speed 
skating oval Thursday. Shea won two gold medals for 
the United States in speed skating during the 1932 
Winter Olympics in Lake Placid, N.Y. In the 
background, is the structural steel for the new arena 
and the roof of the arena which was used during the 
1932 games.

STANTON — Sealed bids 
for construction of a new 
post offlce will be accepted 
until 1 p.m. March 2 in Room 
523 of tile General Post office 
at the corner of Bryan and 
Ervay Streets in Dallas.

Mrs. Verla Doggett, 
Stanton Postmaster, said the 
bid should include buying 
land and building a new post 
office facility in Stanton.

The U n it^  States Postal 
Service holds an assignable

option to purchase ap
proximately 23,520 square 
feet of land at a purchase 
price of $8,000.

The site is located at the 
southeast quadrant of Block 
41 at the intersection of N. 
Front and SL Mary Streets in 
Stanton.

The building will consist of 
3,419 square feet with a 
platform of 200 square feet.

Construction of the new 
building should begin within

Architect discusses 
retirement center

263-4793

267-5504

263-1031

267-8271

rs. Inc.
267-2505

singiU

267-8062

,Iac.
267-5351 '

lome
267-6331

267-7441

SPECIALS THURS., FRI., SAT.

Fries, peppers and onion

BAR'B-Q on b u n ...............................^35

TA C O S  4  for 1

Sausage, egg, cheese

BUR R ITO S 6 5 * ^

We Invite A Comparison 
Of Quality —  We Guarantee The Best 
3-Way-Service —  Dining Room, Drive Up 
Window. To Your Car

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
12001.4th Call In Orders 267-2770

Highlights of the Can
terbury Retirement Center 
at 17th and Lancaster were 
detailed to the Downtown 
Lions by Don Bailey, ar
chitect, at the Wednesday 
meeting at Cactus Room on 
the Howard College campus.

The new center, being 
constructed under a tfUD 
202-8 plan, will be six stories 
high on the east (Lancaster) 
Street side, and five stories 
high on the 18th side. End 
sections will be block and 
brick, with other sides stucco 
on steel studded panels. 
There will be 120 units — 35 
efficiency apartments, 80 
one-bedroom, and five two 
bedroom. Frame will be 
poured concrete with precast 
concrete channels set so that 
columns and floors can be 
poured simultaneously.

Units will range from 
about 500 to 700 to 800 square 
feet. Halls and rooms are 
carpeted, kitchens and baths 
with non-skid flooring. They 
are available to retired

people only, usually 64 or 
above except for disability. 
Handicapp^ and wheel
chair individuals will be on 
the first floor on the north 
wing, and the service center 
of kitchen and dining room 
(one meal a day at first), 
laundry, mechanical room, 
arts and crafts, etc. on the 
east wing first floor. 'The 
area will be protected by 
earth berms for sound 
shields, and these and the 
buildings will be landscaped 
with various plants including 
black Japanese pine.

The project, due for 
completion within a year, is 
one of the first three such in 
the country, said Bailey. He 
explained the considerable 
dirt work at the site as being 
a deceptive fall in elevation 
(which to the eye appears 
level) which varies 11 feet 
from the southwest to the 
northeast comer.

M.A. Barber, president, 
reminded that Ladies Day 
will be next Wednesday.

iy87

267-7484

ith"

263-8165
267-8268
267-5412
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263-8323
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Agriculfural Problems?
the Public Is Invited 
To See A Free Film
Produced by Jerry Litton, the late Congressmon 
from Missouri who was killed in an airplane crash 
along with his wife ond son.

The film, 30 minutes in length, wos mode for 
on oddress to the White Form Implement Convention.
It hos been shown to agricultural groups every 
night since then. It is of interest to formers, 
londlords, businessmen and the consumer.

ALVIN JENKINS
OF Springfield, Colo, will be

Guest Speaker Saturday Night Only
ALSO

A DISCUSSION PERIOD
Conducted By The Local 

American Agricultural Movem ent

FREE ADM ISSION

7:30 P.M.
FEB. 10th& 11th 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
shown By Courtesy Of 

ElMS FARM EQUIPMENT OF LUBBOa

two months after the suc
cessful bidder has been 
notified. The basic lease 
term will be ten years with 
four five-year options.

Complete details concern
ing information about this 
project are available at the 
post office in Stanton or 
Midland.

Entrance
examination

The A.C.T. College 
Entrance Examination is 
sd i^uled to be given on 
Saturday, February 11 
beginning at 8 a.m. on the 
campus of Howard College.

The test will be held in 
Room S-100, instead of the 
auditorium as originally 
planned, college officials 
announce.

to increase aid to college 
students,- pa rtieularly- Um m  
from midde-class families, 
by $1.46 biUion for the 1979- 
1980 school year. The plan 
would add nearly $300 
million to the guaranteed 
student loan program, where 
the bulk of d^aults have 
occurred.

Califano blamed much of 
the problem on “ un
believably inadequate“  
record keeping Murine the 
previous administration and 
said he wodldn’ t haVe 
recommended an increase in 
the loan program without 
changes in the way it is 
managed.

It was at least the fourth 
time since last fall the 
secretarv has promised to

get tough with loan issue 
defaulters.

In September, bis new 
director of student financial 
assistance, Leo Komfeki, 
announced the plan to give 
the defaulters one last 
chance to pay up and then 
turn their cases over to 
private btl collectors. \

He told an intervievw  at 
the time the

Last November, Califano 
issued a statement 
promising “ to pursue those 
students who are in default 
and those schools that are 
defrauding the student loan 
program with all the 
resources at our command."

privacy
questions had been worked >i 
out, but they jpparently^ 
have cropupd u ^ i_  
more detailed review of the

An analysis of defaults in 
the lO-year-old program 

iwed that most of^the 
iiertsi’to uiggrtttWP 

c o l le g e  g ra d u a te s .

NO NICER GIFT FOR YOUR

V A L E N T IN E

C H O C O L A T E S
for Amt'ru nn Qu*’»‘ns

“ Freshest Candy in Town”

I Across from TKa First Wtloool •

First Christian Church
(Disciples o f  Christ)

lOTH ANDOOLIAD 
PHONE M7-7tSI

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

W IL L IA M  H SMYTHC

E IC E N T S A L E
PRICES 
GOOD 

SAT. ONLY 
1 0 :0 0 -6 :0 0

Check today's 
paper

for our other
S a tu rd a y 's

Spedols.

Buy Ooe

UDIES SWEATER
fsr $11.99

Get 2ND SWEATER 
for only Ic.

Buy One

NYLON GOWN
Rnr tQ.OOOrMDin

Get One Poir 
$2.50 SCUFFS 
for only 1c.

Buy A

BABY CRIB
For l^ u a lr  Moe

Get One $1230 
BUMPER SET 
for only 1c.

Buy One
Boy‘s tong 9eeve

DONMOOR SHIRT
For Reguln- R-ioe

Get 2ND SHIRT
(Of equal price)

for only 1c.
Buy One

Ssashell by Reldcrsst

HAND TOWEL

Get One MATCHING 
WASHCLOTH 
for only 1c.,

Buy One

FASHION WATCH
Regular to $30.00

Got 2ND ONE 
for only 1c.

Buy One 
45Pc. SM Mkko

STONEWARE SET
$60.W-$79.99 

And Get On* $6.99 Set

WHITEHAU GIASSES 
for only Ic.

'  -  Buy Any

HOOVER VACUUM
Al RsguMr Rios 

Aid GM One Rsgal

HOT POT 
for only Ic.

Buy One

KNIT TOP
For $4.99

Got 2ND KNIT TOP 
for only Ic

Buy Any Nylon

GOWN AND ROBE SET
For ReguaR m c e

And Get One Pair 
MATCHING SCUFFS 

for only Ic.
Buy Any

GIRL'S DRESS
For The Regular EYIce

Get One Pair 
$1.00-$1.25 PANTIES 

for only Ic.
Buy One Pair

MEN'S SOCKS
For $1.25

Get 2ND PAIR SOCKS 
for only Ic.

Buy Any

BONNE BELL 
COSMETK

From a selected group 
For the Ragulw Moe

And Get 2ND ONE 
for only Ic.

ACCESSORIES 
GRAB TABLE

Buy The Hrsi Ram 
For Reguair R ica

Get 2ND ONE 
for only Ic.
Buy Any Kitchen

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
For the RaguMr Moe 

$15.00 or More 
And Qal One Hamburger

CHARBURGER GRILL 
for only Ic .__

~  Buy One P a ir ------
Osage “ Candy”

TENNIS SHOES
For $14.00

Get 2ND PAIR 
_ J o r « j M c .

Buy One Pair

PANTS
For $12.00 Or More

Get One
$5.99-$6.99 TOP 

for only Ic.
Buy One

BOY'S SHIRT
For $7.00

Get 2ND SHIRT 
for only Ic.

Buy One

SPORT SHIRT
For Regular Price

Get 2ND SHIRT
(Of equal price)

for only Ic.
Buy One

Seashail by Haldcrect

BATH TOWEL
For $6.00

Get MATCHING 
WASHCLOTH 
for only Ic.
JEWELRY 

GRAB TABLE
Buy The Rrst Kam 

For Regular M ca

Get 2ND ONE 
for only Ic.

Buy Any
kitamational SIvar

HOLLOWARE
For $15.00 Or More 

And Gal A $3.95 Gorham

SILVER POLISH 
for only Ic.

Buy One Club Aluminum

8 PC COOKWARE SET
For $69.99

And Get One Mighty Mini

$21.99 DEEP FRTER 
for only 1e.

Buy OhafWr 
Osage Bby‘a Or Men‘t

nNNIS SHOES
For $12.00

Get 2ND PAIR (some 
price)

for only Ic.
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Canadians boot Soviet diplomats
OTTAWA (A P ) -  Canada 

threatened tte expulsion at 
more Soviet diplomats if 
Moscow kicks out Canadian 
personnel in retaliation for 
the banning of 13 alleged

Soviet spies.
Announcing the crack

down on one of the largest 
spy rings reported in 
Canadian history, External
A ffa irs  M inister Don

Frank Hardesty

Jamieson told the Housp of 
Commons Thursday the 
government would retaliate 
on a “ one-for-one basis”  if 
Canadian personnel were 
expelled from the Soviet 
Union

to lobby in D.C.
Prank Hardesty, Big 

Spring Postmaster, will be 
one of a mass of Postmasters 
from the 50 states who will 
converge on Washington, 
D.C. Feb. 11-15 to lobby for 
better postal service.

“ We will be pushing for the 
passage of a bill now under 
consideration by the House, 
which will attempt to put 
service back in the U.S. 
Postal Service,”  said 
Hardesty, member of the 
N ationa l P ostm asters  
Association which is spon
soring the lobby effort.

Among other things, the 
bill will ask for a small 
subsidy to improve service, 
" l l ie  trend in recent times

cutting Saturday service 
would come to about the 
same umount as a five-day 
s e r v i c e , ”  H a rd e s ty  
reasoned, ‘ ‘ so why cut 
service when the cost is 
going to be the same for 
better service.”

Scouts start
ticket sales

Rhodes maps
views

an energy program em
bracing an import tax on 
foreign oil after domestic 
production of oil has “ seen a 
sufficient increase.”  He 
reminded his listeners that 
only half the oil used in 
America is produced in this 
country.

MISSVOl'R
PAPKK?

If \o«i should miss 
I sour Hig Spring Herald. 
; or if service should be 
I unsalisfarlory, please 
; telepiionr.

Circulation Department 
Phone 2KI-73.il 

Open until d:3S p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
thten Sundavs Until 

l•:Ma.m.

Jamieson said four of the 
13 Soviet officials were or
dered to leave the country by 
next Monday, seven were 
given until Feb.23 to get out 
and two who are out of the 
country will not be allowed to 
return.

The Russians, who were 
accused of trying to get 
information on the security 
service of the Mounted 
Police from a high-ranking 
Mountie official, included 
the first secretary of the

Soviet E m b a ^  in Ottawa, 
Igor Vartanian, aiid two 
second secretaries.

Canada's embassy in 
Moscow has more than 40 
staff members, while the 
Soviet Embassy in Ottawa 
hashadfi*.

Jamieson said the affair 
was a serious setback to 
Canadian-Soviet reiatioaB. 
He told the House he refused 
an invitation to visit the 
Soviet Union because of i t

A Soviet Embassy press 
officer refused to say w tet 
action his government might 
take.

JamieBon told Pariiament 
two Soviet o ffic ia ls  ap-_ 
proaclied the officer of the 
Royal Canadten Mounted 
Ptdioe, Canada’s equivalent 
of the FBI, early UMt year 
and offered ‘ ‘an unlimited 
sum of money to spy for 
them.”

“ Call us back next week," 
he said. “ We will make up 
our minds with the help of 
Moscow.”

He said the Canadian, 
whom he did not identify, 
knew one of the agents from 
a previous assignment and 
immediately reported the 
overture to his siqieriora.

The RCMP authorized him 
to try to trick the Russians, 
Jamieson continued, and the 
officer met with Vartanian 
seven times to hand over 
doctored information. In 
return, he wax paid $30,500 in

several installments and was 
offm-ed an ‘ ‘unlimited 

'amount of money,”  the 
minister said.

Jamieson said the 12 other 
Soviets in the case were 
involved in ‘ ‘ d ifferent 
support functions, including 
transportation, counter- 
amveillance and regular 
weekly observation ac- 
t iv ito .

“This case proved to be a 
classic exam ple o f an 
intelligence operation,”  be 
continued, ‘ ‘ in vo lv in g  
complex signaling systems, 
coded passwords, secret 
concealment devices, all for 
the purpose, of arranging 
clandestine meetings bet
ween the RCMP member 
and the Soviet agent.

isYouioEuadus 
CHINiSE OR AMERICAN

BUFFET

PER PERSON * - 5 , ^

CWHESE CARbCH .  ' ,  
324 Rvmiels_________263-8463

has been totally toward 
economy at the expense of 
efficiency and the purpose of 
the Postal Service — ser
vice,”  Hardest said.

The bill will also attempt 
to make the U.S. Postmaster 
General accountable to 
someone, as opposed to the 
present system, where he is, 
in practical terms, ac
countable to no one.

The association also plans 
to lobby against the Post- 
nuuter General’s proposals 
to cut Postal Service from 
six to five days weekly.

“ The cost of extra help or 
overtime on Mondays to deal 
with the double mail burden 
that would result from

Cubs and Scouts kick off 
their ticket sales for the 
Scout Exposition today.

All the packs and troops in 
the Lone Star District are 
participating in this activity 
as a pre-promotion of the 
Exposition of Scouting skills 
March 18 in Hi^iland Mall, 
according to Bill Priebe, 
chaiiman.

Tickets for the scouting 
show are $1 and units will 
Mnv* 49 per csnt to- the 
proceeds for their own ac
tivities. Moreover, boys will 
receive prizes for sale of 
blocks of 10 tickets, with 
those selling as many as 10 
blocks qualuying for camp 
stoves, maxH>ack, watches, 
etc.

Meantime the units are 
selecting various skills and 
activities to de|^ct at the 
EiqMsition, saidW iebe, and 
these may vary  from  
camping to first aid, to 
pioneering construction to 
fun games by Cubs.

Clemont Jones, Lone Star 
District chairman, urged 
adults to receive the boys as 
they make their canvass and 
at least hear their sales 
pitch.

ABILENE — A. L. (Dusty) 
Rhodes, Abilene, a 
Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Congressman, 17th 
District, tdd oil men here 
Wednesday he was 100 per 
cent committed to the 
deregulation of oil and gas.

Rhodes said he was 
“ deeply concerned about 
regulation of prices and 
control of distribution of oil 
and gas.”

He added that, in his 
opinion, dregulation not only 
has hurt the producer but “ it 
threatens to destroy the very 
basis of our economic 
structure.”

Rhodes is the president of 
several oil and oil-related 
companies. He said that 
other states want regulation 
to obtain Texas oil a i^  gas at 
cheaper inter-state prices, 
adding:

“ The state that pays a fair 
price for energy will have 
sufficient energy.”

Rhodes said he also favors

ValentineVDay is Feb 14thl

F R A N K  G F P O R D  S U G G E S T S :

5  W 0D rS  T O  G E T  S E T  
F O R  S U M M E R .

W IT H  O N E  m O JV I B E A C H  O U T F IT .

A f

/

T H E  R O Y A L  P A L M  B E A C H  F A S H I O N  F IV E R *  
O F  1 0 0 %  D A C R O N +  P O L Y E S T E R

This season s smartest look is also your smartest buy 
It’s a Palm Beach** solid color 2 button suit with a pair 
of contrasting trousers and 2 belts one for each look 
The suit has flap pockets, wide self-stitching, and is 
tailored in comfortable, wrinkle-resistant 1CXD% DacrorV 
polyester, so it will feel as gcxxl as it looks Wear it at the 
office, at dinner, or on the weekend you II always look 
fashion-right, because it s from Palm Beach, all Americas 
tailor, all year around
Suit, plus extra trousers, and two belts only $155.0&

The Perfect ̂ n tim ent for 
Valentine’s Day 

\ : V
W A L L A C E  SILVER

/
Sterling
Jewelry Set S17.9S

Heart Pinky Ring, 
separately $7.95

Heart Choker 
separately $10.95

V -
Sweetheart Dish, 

silverpiate 
reg $17 50 
. ^ p l a l  S14.SS

C O U IN S
HANDBAGS

Corns see our bevy of 

beautiful styles ... bril
liantly bejeweled in ex
quisite designs. W e 
show only one from our 
collection.

Flowers, 
and more Flowers!
Flowers for your hair...flowers for 

your blazer$...flower$ for your 

everything!...Still in big bloom for 

the coming foil season, 2.00-6.50

GIVE WITH LOVE
Give a Heart from 
Russell Stover
This Valentine's give the very best 

fo that speciol person in your lifel 

Russell Stover offers you a wide 

assortment to suit you personally. 

35‘ to 29.95

Skop 9:30-5:30
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Danny Reagan

H a w k  words

Aggies scare Hogs but lose anyway
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

t e a s  (A P ) —  It lE c  
a a ic ta c  tiK  rcraa i f  M  aid 
novie ia Ttaandv n d C s  
critica l Soatiiwcat

U-poM  lead at I
I away a

AAM ra ly  for aOAZ vklacy.
Aifcaaaas watched a U- 

poiet BiargiB melt away 
iBida' the precsureaf a hriL 
oeuft press Tlainday a i ^  
but weal to radar-accarale 
Ron Brewer ia the fiaal 12 
secnads for aaM-19 victory.

“  It’s always beea far 
us to win here.”  s i^ ed  
Arfcaasas C o a ^  Eddie 
Sutton, whose team is aow 
22-1 aad lA I ia SWC play.

Harold Wilder called Thursday mondiig to advise that 
the game with Clarendon had been postponed due to 
weather. I changed the fact underneath the Hawk picture 
accordingly.

Fifteen minutes later. Wilder called back to announce 
that since a date couldn’t be decided upon for the women's 
make-up game, they were going to go ahead and piay the 
game. I “ rechanged" thatfacL 

When I returned from lunch, I  found a note saying he 
had called again, and due to the inability to get reser
vations, the game was postponed again. T t o  time, it was 
too late to do any thing about the fa c t 

And to my knowledge, the game still hasn’t been played.
Schools in Matador, Spur and Lubbock are c loa^  and 

the icy road conditions would’ve made the trip un
bearably slow. Another predicted frtnt coukfve also 
complicated matters.

“ We could’ve probably made i t ”  said Wilder, “ by 
taking 87 up to Amarillo and then back down to Oarendon. 
even though that’s an additional 100 miles, but wc’dve 
probably had to step right out of the bus after a long trip 
and play. 'Iha t wouldn’t have been good for us at all.”

A win by the Hawks last night, coupled with a lam by 
South Plains would put the locals tied for fifth place in the 
stretched-out WJCAC race. And that would be a coey 
niche at this point in time.

NEW PLAYOFF SYSTEM
The reason fifth sounds so nice is because of the new 

playoff system that the WJCAC presidents and athletic 
directors have come up with . . .  one that should be more 
equitable for all concerned.

’The top three teams in both conference’s automatically 
go to the Region V Tournament. No change there, ta t  
now, rather than having a coin toss or debate to determine 
the bottom two seeds in theeight-team tourney, the foirth 
and fifth place teams in each league will have a fighting 
chance for a berth.

The fourth place team in the Western Conference will 
play the fifth place team in the Northern Conference, and 
vice versa. The two victors then get their tickets to the 
Region tourney.

“ Our best hope is to get fifth place,”  said Wilder. With 
five games to go, and three games behind fourtlhplace 
Amarillo, the coach has a good point.

If all games would’ve been played last night, with the 
ball falling right for the Hawks, four teams could be tied 
for that fourth position right now. Remember my spiel 
about “ power points”  the other day, and the breaking of 
ties in rankings? Recapping, if two or more teams are tied 
for that vital fifth spot, the team that has beaten more of 
the top-ranked teams will get the nod.

If there is still a tie after all the points are totalled up. 
the two teams would havean old-fashioned playoff.

Currently, Odessa, Western Texas and New Mexico 
Military appear to have the top-three positionE sewed up.
Amarillo, resting along in fourth, alM sits in the easy 
chair at this time

Any of the bottom six teams could still win the fifth spot 
Howard College has the best overall reading of the six, 
and should be the critics choice for a tourney journey.

In addition to the nnake-up game with Clarendon, the 
Hawks still have to play Amarillo and Western Texas on 
the road, and hungry Frank Phillips and “ devil-may- 
care”  New Mexico Junior College in Hawk Gym.

If the locals won all five, they wouldn’t Inve to worry 
about “ power poinU”  and playoffs because they would 
have fifth cinched and mayt^ even an outside chance for 
fourth. Two losses or more would just about do ’em in, 
though.

MEAN WHIL-E • •.
Included In the Big Spring Supcrtotendent's Wediwnday 

report were a few items of interest to sports followers.
Webb Credit Union has offered to furnish a Fairplay 

Electric Scoreboard for insUlUtion at BUnkenship Field, 
an 8th grade girls’ basketball team from Runnels is 
planned for the 1978-79 school year, and indicatians are 
that the high school will get an additional women’s coach 

Presently, there are three wonaen’s coaches leading the 
volleyball, basketball and track programs ‘This leaves 
no break between sports for any of these coaches and with 
the anticipated increases in number of participants, it is 
felt that the request for an additional women’s coach is 
justified,”  the reportstates.

REMARKABILITIES
Walt Finley, on Wednesday’s stories conccmmg the 

respective fortunes on the University of Texas and 
Oklahoma in the recruiting wars. “The University of 
Texas story was three inches longer than that of 
Oklahoma...  or maybe even four.”

Zeljko Franulovic of Yugoslavia, at the Baltimore in
ternational tennis matches, when a young lady sms get
ting the other players to autograph her jeans; “ I ’m sorry 
but we’re not allowed to endorse clothing.”  said the 
repatriated Aggie.

Chicago Bulls’ guard Norm Van Lier, on the play of the 
Indiana Pacers: ‘They  hit harder than the Dallas 
Cowboys.”

W JC A C  picture developing
By DANNY REAGAN

Spertt setter
The Howard College 

Hawks and Hawk Queens 
stayed home Thursday 
night, but the hectic Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference saw most of its 
games played.

League-leading Odessa 
College was bumped off by 
Midland, 94-85; cellar- 
dweller New Meidco Junior 
edged second-place New 
Mexico Military Institute, 96- 
93, and Amarillo stopped a 
thinned South Plains squad,
107-82.

A win last night for the 
Hawks would’ve put them 
tied for the all-important 
fifth iMsition in the ever- 
squeezing run for the Region 
Vbacoa

The Hawk Queens 
maintained their one-game 
lead in the women’s division, 
as Amarillo knocked off 
South Plains, 57-47, in the 
only distaff contest played 
Thursday night.

The Queens stand at 7-1 in

T.\MI .%M> THE BASKKTRSIJ. -  Haw* Q irm  
leaduig scorer Tami Edwards momewtarih ImxIs the 
way to the basLrt blocked during a r c rm  game herv 
The local learn was idlr Tlairsday laght bu: siiH leatL 
the women's divisaan of the Western Jmaor Colk-tBe 

lAthM ic Conferenre

hdund the to play to axe the Aggies, 
'^ h a d a  who play Kke the NBA AIL 

m e lead h o e  S U n  in G. Rdhe Whde 
AAM sH dea

i-~ ______ The A g ^  press foraed
ho seised 26 Aikaasas isio 16 tm eocrs  
— od »  U  as WiMe Foreman scored 30
■T*sBsadetaa ef his 36 potals in the second 
rilh U  aecMuk tail.

B ig  Spring 
H era ld
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SEOIONB SECTION B

D enver A ’s 

deal dead
DENVER lA P ) — Denver 

millionaire Marvin Davis 
saui he was in shock Tburs- 
<fay when his $12 million bid 
to b r i^  the Oakland A ’s to 
Hus city received its death 
blow in the midst of an 
Oakland-San Francisco 
intcr-city feud.

The OD-again. off-again A ’s 
sale collapsed when the San 
Francisco Giants released 
thB statement Thursday: 
“ All negoliatiatB regarding 
the possifaihty of the Giant 
games in the Oakland 
C'olBeian have ended ’

“That's It as far as I'm 
concerned." Davis said 
" lA m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  
presidenl Leei MacPhail 
pst called to say it’sallaver 
He was very depressed and 
as for me. I'm  in shock

"You see. I thought I had a 
deal Has mornuig MacPhail 
had called and said that it 
was on Bowie (baseball 
comnussioner Bowie Kuhn> 
and lA 's  owner Charlie) 
Fade) also tbougtal it was 
gouigtisnugh

“ But from what I've  been 
laid It 'Thursday's final 
meeting in San Francisco) 
was almost a shoutout. Those 
two cities hate the hell out of 
eachotber "

Fuiley s only hope to break 
hts ie a x  with the Oakland 
Colisetan had rested with 
San Francisco allowing the 
(iiants to play enough games 
in Oakland to satisfy 
Oakland officials

“ Arkansas still has the 
same weakness as last 
year," said AAM Coach 
Sbdhy Metcalf. “The way to 
beM them is to press for 40 
minutes. We just can’t do 
that. We pressed for 20 
minutes in the second half 
and made ig> 12 points ... we 
just can’t s t ^  Brewer. ’ ’

Brewer nuide his free 
throws while the pro-Aggie 
crowd of 6,997 roared and 
waved their jackets and 
arms.

Foreman and Joey 
Robinson had hit two key 
buckets to pull the Aggies 
within one point.

“ Foreman and Joey 
Robinson had hit two key 
buckets to pull the Aggies 
within one point.

“ Foreman had a super 
shooting night and Robinson 
hit that last one from 
Shelby’s lap,”  said Sutton.

Brewer scored only six 
poiids in the second half 
after Metcalf switched 
Foreman to defense the 
Aggie guard.

Brewer said, “ We weren't 
really trying to score against 
the press in the second half. 
We weren’t worrying about 
the margin ... we were just 
trying to conserve a lead and 
that’s why it got so close.'"

Brewer missed a free 
throw with <xie second to 
play but the Aggies couldn't 
get away a shot before the 
buzzer

“ He missed that free 
throw but hit the ones that 
counted." said Sutton.

It was only the second time 
AAM had lost to Arkansas at 
home in the last 15 years. 
The Aggies had posted 13 

'consecutive victories until 
last season.

AAM is now 1012 for the 
year and 3-9 in the SWC.

Arkansas’ Jim Counce had 
a different viewpoint that 
Brewer on the Razorback 
difficulty with the press.

“ The press spreads out the 
defense you’re supposed to 
make thiem pay for it by 
being aggressive,”  he said. 
“ Wedidn’tdothat.”

Arkansas blew a tat iead to 
Wake Forest in the NCAA 
playoffs last year and lost to 
the Deacons and their 
fullcourt press.

The Razorbacks, highest 
ranked team in SWC history, 
still showed they can shoot 
with any team in the coun
try.

T h ^  shot 70 per cent from 
the field in the first half and 
finished with 63.2 per cent for 
the night.

“ We got too far behind in 
the first half,”  said Metcalf. 
“ Arkansas couldn’t miss.”

(APW IHEPHOTO)

A HUG FROM THE 
MRS. — Bill Rogers 
receives a kiss from his 
wife Beth Thursday 
after finishing the day in 
the lead in the Bob Hope 
Desert Classic. Rogers, 
who credits a very hot 
putter is at 8-under-par 
136 for the first two days 
of this 5 day tour
nament.

Basketball
tonight

BIO SPRING at Odessa 
Forsan vs. Greenwood at 
Garden City (playoff) 
Coahoma at tallinger 
Stanton at Seagraves 
Sanch at Dawson 
Borden County at Union 
Permian at San Angelo 
Abilene at Midland Lee 
Mitfland at Cooper 
Brownfield at Sweetwater 
Elstacado at Snyder 
Lamesa at Dunbar 
Slaton girls at Klondike

Rogers holds Hope
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) — Tom Watson says he’s 

been having tnxible with his swing, so he’s made some 
changes, while Arnold Palmer has made a few ad
justments in his putting.

The moves must have benefitted both players because 
they were among the leaders going into the third round of 
the 90-hole, $225,000 Bob Hope Desert Classic today.

However, the lead is held by unheralded Bill Rogers, 
now in his fourth year on the pro tour who shot a 67 
Thursday to put him at 8-under-par 136.

Miller Barber and Watson, who shot a 68 Thursday, are 
1 stroke behind Rogers. Barber had one of five 67s for the 
day.

Palmer, v ho had a 70, joined a group of seven whoare 5- 
under at 13:. The pack includes fun-loving Lee Trevino, 
who had a 67.

However, another group of seven lies at 138, only 2 
strokes behind Rogers, led by Lon Hinkle and Danny 
Edwards, who had 67s on Thursday.

Ousting winds of 40 mph hampered son:c of the 128 pros 
who played the four courses used in the tourney. Luckily, 
the players escaped the rainstorm that hit downtown 
Palm Springs, some 20 miles away.

“ I played probably as good a round as I've played on the 
tour," said Rogers, who has never won a tournament on 
the tour but won the Japan Open last year. “ I hit my irons 
as solid as I could hit and got the ball close to the hole”

Watson, the top money winner of 1977 who has won two 
tournaments already this year, said the winds “ came 
from all directions”  He managed, however, to make five 
birdies on the back nine, including the final three holes

Palmer, who won five times here, jokingly said: “ I ’m 
becoming the world’s finest putter.

M00E£ Call

teroUtaf F o a n
263-1412

For Froo Cstimatt

InsulaUon Co. Howard Covnty'k Ooolor For 
Aoro Uitt Foom IfiktHotton

Oiler magnate 

hangs up hat
HOUSTON lA P ) — Adrum 

Burk, genera l counsel and 
assistanl to the president of 
the Houston Oilers, has 
resigned effective Feb 15

Burk said Thursday he 
plans to return to fiiU-une 
b v in c lK C

“ Smoe the fmalization ef 
the collective bargainnig 
agreement between the 
oisners and the players 
association, the legal work 
load has lessened to the 
de^ee that I feel I wiU be 
more satisfied professionally 
in the field of privale law." 
Burk said.

jm m  SAVE

§U c4tM m
cp^uto i 7 n c . n ^

S U P E R M A R K E T ^ '

SAVE MONEY-SAVE YOUR CAR

NOTON

O n t  M i l«  N o r t h  o f  I n t o r i t o t o  20 on S n y d t r  H ig h w o y Phone 267-1666

cntterence, and Western 
Texas, at 7-2, is the doaest 
contender.

The two local teams will 
make up the games with 
dareiKhm on Feb. 20 on the 
road.

In the men’s division, 
Odessa College, 104. 
avenging 87 points a game 
in WJCAC action, still bohfc 
a half game lead over the 
Western Texas Westerners 
who sport a 94 reading and 
are avenging 80 paints a 
game.

The Hawks have been 
avenging right at 85 points a 
game in league head- 
knocking (good enough for 
fourth-best offetwe among 
the 10 teams.) The locals 
have been giving igi an 
average of 87.8 points, 
however, and are next to the 
last in that category in the 
conference.

The Hawks have five  
games to go in regular 
season, and Head Coach 
Harold Wilder feeb that a 4-1 
verdict there will put hb

team into the ptayoffs:
“ R the bell had bamced 

juM a Mtle dd facotly ." sard 
Wilder, “ We wmdd he up in 
farst p ^  We lost to Seuth 
Plains in overtim e, 
somcthiiig we should've 
never done We had NMMl 
and Western Texas beaten 
for sure and let them come 
back, and in both the Odessa 
games we had a chance la 
win."

The picture is supposed la 
be oren more crowded after 
Monday nigbf s ̂ m es  which 
pit bitter rivab  agaimt one 
another.

TNuasaar-s aetuLTS
Miw iM ciiu ri w o n n  n

NMuc rs. wuMMi a . a m t m  m .
r»—I PisM n. CMMvi ot

Frank eiMkaa ippo i
ta n m o a v s  scncimm .c

WaM irw T a u t  at Frank PMnpn

•tOMiaV-S SCMCOUI.C 
ip ruc at HOPTABO COLLCOC.

NOW OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
8:00 Till

NOON

WINDSHIELD WIPER MOTORS
A n d . p

Uswd

HEATER MOTORS ^9^^

a r t s
IN S T O '^ '^

(S S ID )

Lakers countersue
HOUSTON (A P ) — Attorneys for the Los Angeles 

Lakers have filed an answer to Rudy Tomjanovich’t 
damage suit claiming the Rocket forward was aware 
of the risks of parteipa ting in sports.

Tomjanovich was injured Dec. 9 when Kermil 
Washingtoa than a Laker player, punched him in the 
face. Tomjanovich, the Rm keb Ireding acorer, auf- 
fered numerous facical injuries and was lost to the 
tea m for the season.

Tonijanovich and hu wife, Sophie, filed a auit Dec. 21 
asking that a ̂ r y  find the Lakers negligent in failing Ic 
control Washington's actions on the court and award 
damages to compenaate Tomjanovich for iqjuriesand 
loss of future earnings.

WPnilarfi TvwmwtFn

fVTSU HCMVA«D COIXE6C.

TIRES
$ 4 9 5 Egch 

A imI Up

lot

GM
STARTERS

(Ouarantaad) Used Exchonae

*14’*
6M M TERNTOtS

(Without Rogulators)
Guaruntaod

$ ^ 9 5  usod

Exchungo

STORE NOURS
7:3 ■ Fridav

U T  US MSTALI A LATE MODEL 
LOW MILEAGE

MOTOR OR 
TRANSMISSION

REASONABLE PRICES

C h e c k  O u r  P r ices  F IR S T

U S E D  
A U T O  
P A R T S

FOR
LESS
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Pimm THE MIMACi

7 -1 0

'  I'a  6ET AWWIEO U/HEN 6000
9 B m . . . O R M i £ A S r f ^ o y r

I THAT SCRAMBLEO WORD OAME 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla Itiesa lour Jumblaa, 
ons laltar to aach square, to form 
kxir ordinary words. ^HaT

CH ABT

STUCO
T 3 Z

N EP O TT' ITl ~in

been doing 
it since he 
was a kid!

/

IMOMOAR
m n i

HOW TO LEAI?N T O  
A  CHAMPION 

MOUNTAIN C U M B E R ,.

Your 
Daily

tron. Ih . C A R R O LL RICH TER IN STITU TE

Now arrange the ardad Mtsrs*to 
form the surpriaa antvxar, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

nmr. e r x m * ^  T H E [ x n x n
Vatterday t

(Anaxrers tomorrow) 
Jumbiet CRIME ESSAV PYTHON BUTHE
Answer A  criminal assault which should be charged I—  

■BATTERV

At4t>»C¥flG  
M IC E/SUV

TD tA V  SOMEONE 
CIVME IM iMVOFFICE 
MJt> ACi<£t> A

T k E fe E rT W E tJE r  
/hT^F';jE<ajV  
i r m ^  BoiMJo 
TDHAWtM,

P(ttBCA8 rrO R 8ATUitDA¥, PB«iUASYH. MT8

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Rest and relax so you get 
caught up on your vitality. Later, get into some new and 
appealing ventures and undertakinga. Hava a good time at 
new recreations that attract you.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to-Apr. 19) Make recreatiosi p l ^  early 
so that you can have a good time later on with good 
friends. Do what you can to improve health.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make that plan earb 
wQl set you cxi the path to greater success and happiness. 
Get abode in fine order also. Sbend extra time arith 
one you love. Show kindness, courtesy.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact early those con- 
genials you want to be trith later. Spend some time 
clearing up personal matters.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Handle small 
details and get them behind you. Good time to talk to 
bigwigs about advancement. Postpone entertaining for 
another day.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Look into some new projects 
aixl meet interesting personalities. Add to goodwill you 
are enjoying. If planning a trip. Make arrangementa early 
and count the cost well.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Take care of responaibil- 
ties wisely that require your attention. Plan some recrea
tion with mate for later. Do all you can to look your beat.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get together with partners 
and improve arrangements with them. A public matter 
turns up that is hardly to your liking but will benefit you 
later Tiy to understand it belter. ------

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Tackle tasks at tumd 
and gain cooperation of fellow workers. Taking treatments 
that give you more vitality is wise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Get mto creative 
work that faces you and get excellent results. Meet with 
congenials for a good time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Put new interests to 
work at home that will make your life more interesting and 
happy. Do some entertaining.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study problems early 
and then do what you can to get rid of them. Put good 
ideas to work. Data you need is now easy to get.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan how to have a greater 
abundance in the fpture and do whatever will make your 
property more valuable, comfortable.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
have the activities trended in the right directions to avoid 
getting into trouble just for the sake of keeping active. 
Teach early to complete whatever is started. Slant 
education along work lines that require dealing with much 
detail and ingenuity.

' 'The Stars impel, they do not compel. ’ ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

©1978 McNaught Syndicate, Inc. I
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A x  falling on Coryell today

PUSH ME, PULL YOU — Linesman Swede Knox hangs 
on to Los Angeles K ii^s Dave Hutchinson (4), left, and 
linesman Matt Pavelich pulls on Atlanta Flames Ken

rSports Digest
Evansville to rebuild

GREENSBORO,. N.C. (A P ) — The University of 
Evansville, whose entire basketball team was wiped 
out this season in an airplane crash, will receive a 
donation of $10,000 from the Atlantic Coast Conference 
to help rebuild the Evansville basketball program.

“ The feeling was that the premier basketball con- 
ferenM in the country ought to assist this school,”  said 
Marvin “Skeeter”  Francis, assistant commissioner.

The donation was announced at the end of the con
ference’s winter business meeting Thursday and will 
come from theconfereiKe treasury, Francis said.

Gerulaitis upset
ST. LOUIS — Unranked Sandy Mayer kept Vitas 

Gerulaitis away from the net throughout and upset the 
topseeded player 6-3, 7-6 in the second round of the 
$175,000St. Louis Tennis Classic.

In other matches, John Newcombe overpowered 
Tom GuUikson 6-3,6-1 and fourth-seeded Dick Stockton 
beat Peter Fleming 6-1,6-4.

Texan leads bass anglers
WATERWOOD, Texas (A P ) — Chip Sewell of 

Coldspring, Texas, held the lead today going into the 
third day of the American Angler’s Long Star National 
bass tourmament on Lake Liv ingston.

Sewell caught a five pound, 14 ounce bass Thursday 
to go with his first day catch giving him a two day total 
of 11 pounds, eight ounces

Gary Kennedy of Springdale, Ark., did not catch a 
fish ’Thix'sday but his first day catch of seven pounds. 
Five ounces kept him in second place

Marathon champs honored
f— L06 ALTOS, Calif. (A P I— Marathon champions Bill 
Rodgers and Kim Merritt have been named by TVack 
and Field News as the top road runners of 1977.

’The piMication made the awards Thursday to 
Rodgers, who won the New York marathon aiid 14 
others diaing the year, and to Merritt, holder of the 
U.S. women’s marathon record of 2:37.57.

Turnbull turn backs Rosie
SEATTLE — Fifth-seeded Wendy ’Turnbull fought 

back to defeat fourth-seeded Rosie Casals 5-7, 6-1, 6-2 
Thursday night in a quarter-final match of a $100,000 
women's professional tennis tournament.

In aoo tW  quarter-Final match, third-seeded Betty 
Stove of the Netherlands defeated sixth-seeded Kerry 
Reid 64.6-1.

Houston (6) during early action in Los Angeles inure-___
day. Both Hutchinson and Houston received major 
penalties for fighting.

‘Preferential treatm ent’
/

upsets Iowa U mentor
Associated Press

Lute Olson feels that he is 
being double-crossed by a 
double standard in the Big 
Ten,

“ I ’m tired of one set of 
rules for the second division 
and one for the first, second 
and third place teams,”  says 
the Iowa t»sketball coach.

Olson emphasized his 
longtime pet peeve Thursday

Steer ferns 
lose to OHS

The Big Spring g ir ls ’ 
Varsity fell to visiting Odessa 
High here Thursday night, 
83-56

Two of Big Spring’s start
ing guards, Becky Ragan 
and Debbie McNew, were 
out with the flu, and depth 
problems again plagued the 
locals.

Rose Magers led the 
scoring with 37 points, 
fo llow ^ by new JV recruit 
Pam Banks’ 16 markers. 
Penny Ray and Peggy 
Calhoun added two and. line, 
respectively /

“ They did a yeoman’s job 
filling in for the sick 
players,”  said Coach Carole 
Bartasek.

The Big Spring JV’s won 
their game 31-28 in a four- 
overtime thriller Scoring for 
the locals: Kay Ausbie, 12; 
Esther Rodriquez, 6; Angela 
Cobb, 4; Holly Peurifoy, 4; 
Debbie Wiggins, 2; Denise 
Holmes, 2 and Joyce 
Jackson,i

The local girls close out 
their season next Monday in 
San Angelo.

Scorecard-
College

■AST
•Ion U et Rhode i«lend. ppd .

■reeirtye 7%, Beruch «S 
C.W P m t  ef ppd . %now
Ciertafi 43. Point Perh 43 
ClerlilS, WlMiofdiS*
C kA lret}. R obem  WetieyenM 
G eeneW eshin9ie n f4, Owque$n« 74 
GeWyebMrp 44. Me»t<eh 43 
H otertM .St John Fisher 73 
Hotfttre Wegner 90 
Lehman to. Yeehive 70. OT 
Menhetten et SI Frenciv N Y , 

ppd.. mow
M ortotn, Monmouth. N .J.M  
Morey N . StonyOrook fO 
Morcytiuryt 73, LoKocho Of 
Morovton 77. AHmtown 70,2 0 Ts 
70OW Hofnpmtro S7, Vormont SO 
N (o «arotf.L IU 7«. OT 
PMIo TmtiloOt. Kind's. Po SO 
Rtft9t r s 70, 00ossochvsotts03 
Socrod Hoort t 7. Now Hoven f }
M. Potor'oOI. ConnoetKut 7)
Scronion S3. Lycoming SI 
Slippory Rock f f .  EdinOoro 75 
Stolon island 70. Modgor Evors SO 
Susquotianno 70. York 00 
TowoonSITO.MI. SI Mary's 03 
UrsMuo 101. W Maryland 03 
Wldanar 03, Orokol SO 

SOUTH
Aldorson Broaddus 70. Clonvillcos 
Augusta Cal ** . Pladmonl 07 
E Carolina N , N Caro Wilminglon OS 
Fayottovlllo SI 01. J.C . Smith 00 
Gardner WaOO 00. N Caro Aehovillo 

03
Konlucky St 113. Ooorgotown. Ky. 03 
Lonolr Rhyna07. Balmont Abboy 70 
Louslana Cal 01. Tugaloo 01 
HOarrls Harvoy 01. Oavis B  Elkins 73 
NE Louisiana 71, SB Louisiana 03 
Randolph OOacon 71. Hampdon 

SvdnoyOB
T am  Chattanooga 07, Tom Tocn7S 
Tam. OOosI 70. Carton Nawman 71 
Unim Col 71. Plkoviiio Col oi 
W Libarty BO, Shophord 73 
WVa. StOB.Whaolino7S 

MIDWBST 
Ashland IB. TMIIn 00
BsNwl 7S. St. Francis. Ind 73 
Black Hills03. Dakota WosI 77 
Cincinnati 7S. Caorgia Toch 07 
CroNOiSan 00, Wichita St 70 
Elmhurst 75. Roooavolt 71 
HuntbigMn S3. TrI Stato 00 
Htmols Col 70. Blackburn SO
Indiana OS. PurAio 00 
jamaotonai 03, OMnol 00 
Mtchlgm OS. Ohio SI 70 
Michigan SI 71. Wwa 70 
MInnooota SO. WNcsnam SS 
Ml. Union too. Obarim 00 
Mai Riwoot orn 73. Illinois 01 
Rio Orando 101. Mt. Vamon Hat 77
SI. Cloud SI 00, OMorhoad $107
S Dakota Tach 00. S Dakota Sprgfid 

71
SW Baptlol W . Euangai 00 

SOUTMWBST
Angolo SI 73. Wayland Bapt 00 
ArkantaafO .ToiaoABM 70
Arkanaaa Tach 70. Ark-Msnticallo 70
C Arkansas 03. Hardbig S3 
Cantonary 07. Hardki-SImmons 00 
ca l St O iarkt 00. Ark Col SO 
t  Tokoa Bapt 7S. Tonao Lulh 73 
Handarson 00. DuachRa 03 
Handr hi 00. S Arkansas SO 
H Tanas St 00. Tan ArHnglon 70 
pmi1IBa00.BalltanyM ai.00 _____
St. M ary's. Tosas 70. St Edward s

Southwestern ) 10. Huitoo TiiloHon 
99

Stephen F Austin 97. Sem Houston 
St 71

Stetson 44. Mercer 45 
Tex El Feto 43. Arijone St S)
W Texet 90. New Mexico St 73 
Wiley 14. Lengtton 70 

FAR WEST
New Mexico 103. Ar ijone IS 
Sente Fe 73. Coloredo Col 7i

NBA
Netienei RetlietPeil Atsecletlen 

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic Divisien

“  W L Pel. OB
Phila 35 15 700 —
N York 27 25 519 9
Boston 14 31 347 14* }
Buffalo 16 33 333 11
N Jrsy 10 43 193 34

Cantral Divisien
S Anfon 33 19 437 —
Wash 37 34 539 5
Cleve 35 35 500 4*9
N Orins 34 34 500 4 *'7
Atlanta 34 29 .453 9
HouStn 19 32 373 13
WESTERN CONFERENCE

Midwest Divisien
Denver 33 19 435 —
Chicago 29 24 547 4*7
AAfw 27 27 500 7
Detroit 23 21 451 9*7
Ind 19 33 345 14
K C 14 34 344 15

Pacific Divisien
Port 41 4 437 —
Rmlx 35 14 444 7
Seattle 27 23 S40 14'^
Gidn St 27 24 S09 14
L A 24 24 500 14*'7

RASEEALL 
Americen Ltegue

KANSAS CITY ROYALS Signed 
Germen Eerrence, infielder. John 
Wethen. cetcher. Rich Geie. Gery 
Lence. Rendy McGMberry. George 
Throop, pitcher*. Joe Lehoud. Lui« 
SiiverM). Clint Hurdle end Willie 
Wilson, outfielders. Extended con 
trects of Frenh While, infieider. end 
Al Cowens. outfielder 

Netienei Ltegue
SAN DIEGO PADRES- Signed 

Erent Strom end Deve Freisieben, 
pitchers. Mike Chempio. second 
beemen end Jerry Turner, outfielder 

COLLEGE
PENN STATE UNIVER  

SiTY-'John Etch, heed besketbeM 
coech, ennourKtd his resignetion 
effective et the end ot theseeson

Ski report

Hockey
Netionel Hechey Ltegue 
WALES CONFERENCE 

Nerrts Division
W L T Pts OF OA

TIiMrsdey's Oemes 
New York 134. indiene 117 
Portleod 94. Cleveiend M 
S«n Antonio 104. Houston 94 
Phoenix 135. Atiente 9t 
Golden Stett 119. Denver 104 

Fridey's Oemes 
New Orleens at Eoston. ppd 

snow
Phiiadtlphie et Euffelo 
Detroit at New Jersey ' 
Chicago at Kansas City 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
San Antonio at Houston 
Portland at Indiana 
Golden State et Lot Angeles 
Denver at Seattle

Saferdey's Games 
Milweukee at New York 
New Orleans at Detroit 
Kanaes City at Chicago 
San Antonio at Oolden State 

Saaday's Gamas 
Milweukee et Boston 
New York et New Jersey 
Seettie at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Indiana 
Cleveland at Kansas City 
Denver at Portland 
Houston vs. New Orleans et 

EiiovL Miss
Weshmgton at Phoenix 
Atlante ot Lot Angolts

Transactionsr

DETROIT LIONS- Namod Jimmy 
Rayadstensivobackilow coach.

Mntrl 35 7 I 71 310 113
L A 33 19 10 54 143 1 43
Pitt* I I  33 11 47 175 207
Dirt 19 33 4 44 147 164
Wash 9 33 11 39 119 304

Adams Division
Bostn 33 13 7 73 304 177
Butt 30 10 13 73 191 139
Trot 37 15 10 44 141 145
Cleve 18 33 5 41 154 314
C A M P B E LL C O N FE R E N C E

Patrick Divisien
NY ISl 33 13 1 73 770 134
R)iia 30 13 10 70 70S 131
Atinta 31 30 13 54 144 173
NY Rng 14 35 10 44 175 146

Smythe Division
Chego 33 17 13 54 144 137
Vnevr 14 34 13 41 151 199
Colo 11 34 13 34 159 194
S Louis 1 34 7 39 114 197
AAinn 11 35 5 77 130 713

Wednesday'! Games
New York Rartgers 3, Min

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  A 
stalemate between Billy 
BidwiU, . owner of the 
National Football League’s 
St. Louis (terdinals, and 
Coach Don Coryell was 
ended today when Bidwell 
fired him.

BidwiU made the an
nouncement in the club's 
offices at a news conference 
not attended by (joryell. 
Bidwell said the settlement 
was reached Thursday night.

“ Don (joryeU did many 
positive th i i^  for the St. 
Louis franchise. He is a 
winner and we are grateful

nosota 0
Toronto S. St. Louis 4 
Euffolo S. O tvtiand 3 
Chicago 5, New York Isl4 

ers 4
Thursday's Games 

New York Rangers at Bufi 
Vancouver at Philadelphia 
Boston at Detroit 
Chicago at Montroal 
Atlanta ot Lot Angeles 

Friday's Oomos 
Washington at Cleveland
Atlanta at Colorado 
World Hockey Association

for his help in nnaking us one 
of the most exciting teams in 
the N F L  the past few 
seasons.

“ We had to reach an 
agreement, because we 
believe that the cir- 
cumatences of the past two 
months would prevent Don 
from becoming an effective 
coach for us in 1978. ”

There was no immediate 
announcement on a suc
cessor to Coryell, 53, who 
directed the Cardinals to a 
42-29-1 record in five seasons 
and to two Nationanl Con
ference East titles.

night after his Hawkeyes 
dropped a 71-70 decision to 
lOth-ranked Michigan State.

He was particularly upset 
by what he thought was 
preferential treatment given 
Michigan State Coach Jud 
Heathcote by the officials. 
Olson insisted that Heath- 
cote’ s frequent sideline 
rantings “ intimidated”  the 
referees, allowing more than 
the usual amount of calls to 
go the Spartans’ way.

Michigan State had nine 
more free throws and Iowa 
fouled out four players, 
compared to one for 
Michigan State, in the game 
at Iowa City.

“ It was a key factor in the 
outcome,’ ’ noted Olson. “ I 
think our kids got cheated.’ ’

Another key factor was the 
Hawkeyes’ inability to hit 
their foul shots with con
sistency. They only made 14 
of 26.

“ We lest it at the foul line, 
no doubt about that,”  saiil 
Olson. “ That’s the thing that 
kills us”

Fo rsa n  Jrs . lose
GRADY — Greenwood 

took the district cham
pionship from the Forsan 
Junior High girls Thursday 
night, 20-15.

Karla Cre^r led the FJH 
girls with eight points, and 
Lisa Mobley paced Green
wood with 10.

The Forsan team could not 
overcome a 6-0 deficit at the 
end of the first period.

SCORE SV QUARTERS 
ForsAD 0 4 3 S IS
Grepnvvood 6 3 4 4 30

Dr. Bill spurs Spurs
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The Spurs’ Billy Paultz 

administered the miracle drug that snapped San Antonio 
out of a three-quarter coma Thursday night.

The San Antonio center scored 10 of his season-high 29 
points in the final period to send the Spurs to their eighth 
consecutive Arena victory, a 104-94 National Basketball 
Association decision over the Houston Rockets.

The Spurs trailed after three quarters, 83-76, and had 
been humbled in field goal percentage throughout the 
game.

“ The layoff made a difference,”  said Paultz, referring 
to the Spurs’ Tuesday night snowout against New Jersey 
and six-day layoff.

The Spurs broke on top in the fourth quarter, 94-92, with 
four minutes remaining and outscorecl the Rockets, 8-0, 
over the final minute and a ha If.

Paultz had six consecutive points in that spurt. 
Teammante Larry Kenon, who finished with 25 points, 
contributed the other late field goal.

Houston shot a meager 18 percent from the field in the 
final period and managed just 11 points.

“ We didn’t execute our offense well in the last quarter,”  
said Houston coach Tom Nissalke.

“ The Spurs are running all my plays. They beat us with 
them. But it’s alright because they’re good plays,” added 
the one-time Spurs’ coach.

The Rockets were paced offensively by Calvin Murphy’s 
28 points. He was supported by Moses Malone, who added 
15.

Houston managed to stop San Antonio's George Gervin, 
the NBA’s second-leading scorer, holding him to just eight 
points, (iervin entered tli« game averaging 27 points and 
was held below dcxible figures for only the second time in 
his NBA career.

The loss marks Houstons' 11th straight on the road and 
overturned a three-game overall winning streak. Houston 
fell to 19-32. San Antonio is now 32-19.

More signings-------------
TEXAS A4I

Chuck WiMiams. Corpus Christ! Moody, 5 10. 175. RE, Gayeland Heard. Corpus 
Christ! Moody. 4 3. 230. l!r>aman. Paul Washington. Houston AAaidison, 6 0. 300. 
lineman. Bryan Chappell, ingleside. 4 0. 140. DB. Robert Johnson, Bay City, 4 1. 
306, RB, Tex Brown, Flour Bluff. 4 3. 315, linebacker; Ed Patterson. Gregory 
Portland. 4 3, 315. lineman. Melvin Roland. Port Lavaca. 6 3. 313. lineman; Tim 
Hawkms. Van vieck, 5 10. 145, OB, Tom Ratliff. Llano. 4 3, 315, LB. Ned Butler. 
Llano, 4 3. 175, WR, Ira Routt, Brady. 6 3, 190. QB. Chris Jones. Brady. 5 4. 144. 
HB, Carlos Elitoodo, San Antonio Harlendale, 4 1. 331, RB. Ken Matthews. 
Floresvillt. 4 0. IIX PB. Brad Harris. Del Valle. 4 0. 147. RB. Gerald Hill, 
Arlington Sam Houston. 4 0. 140. W R. David Mims. Junction. 4 3. 195. LB. Craig 
pair. Houston Kashmere. 4 0. 330. LB. Emmuti Lee Thompson. Houston 
Washington. 41. 175. DB, Rickey Schulte. Victoria. 4 3. 2M. lineman 

Southwest Texas State
Waiter Shorter. East Bernard. WR, Bill Purvis, Pasadena, lineman, Mike 

Littleiohn, Killeen. RB. Pete Racicot. Killeen, linemen. Steve Morgan, Houston 
Jones. RB. Gilbert Roberts. Houston Jones, RB. Malcolm Bradford, San Antonio 
Jay, RB; David Philiipa. San Antonio Churchill. LB; Anthony Boyd. San Antonio 
South San West, lineman; Jeff Hoard. Austin Johnson, lineman; Bobby Carroll. 
Huntsville, TE

Afigalo SfaN
Joe Rtddic, 4 0. 330, lineman, Wharton JC. Dwayne Overstreet. 4 0, 23S. 

lineman. Navarro JC. Johnny Jackson. 5 10. 140. WR, Ranger jC . Ruben Fowler, 
4 3. I9S. OB. Tyler JC; Mike Stone, S 9. 170, 06. Wharton JC. Scott Yates. 4 2, 310. 
lirteman, Navarro JC. Ben Barley. 4 1, 340. lineman, Blmn JC; Linus Smith. 4 3. 
735. lineman. Tyler JC. James Timms. 4 l. 305, LB, Brady. Clayton Waishum. 4 1. 
195. LB, Wall

“ I want to thank Mr. 
BidwiU for giving me the 
opportunity to coach pro 
football,”  Coryell said in a 
prepared statement.

Coryell had been locked 
out of his office since he 
skipped a meeting with team 
owner BiU BidwiU to fly to 
the West Coast to teUt with 
the Rams, who were then 
searching for a new coach.

Coryell was openly critical 
of the Cardinals organization 
following the team ’s 
disappointing 7-7 finish last 
year. He bemoaned the fact 
that he had litUe to say in the 
team’s drafting plans and 
said his coaching staff was 
too small.

He also complained about 
his salary, the attitude of the 
fans toward himself and 
running back Terry Metcalf

and the cold weather in St. 
Louis. Coryell said his wife 
and fam ily missed the 
climate they had 
experienced when he was 
coachii^ at San Diego State 
before joining the Cardinals.

Bidwell had maintained, 
all along that Coryell was 
still the team’s coach. ThaL. 
stance has since been 
described by the 
newspaper's sources as a 
“ smokescreen.”

Among the names being 
circulated as possible 
candidates to replace 
Coryell are: former Denver 
Coach John Ralston, ex- 
Detroit field boss Rick 
Forzano, fired Cleveland 
Coach Forrest Gregg, 
director of operations Larry 
Wilson and Cardinals 
offensive line coach Jim 
Hanifan.

Elks’ reps competing
The Big Spring E lks’ 

Lodge will have four district 
winners competing in the 
Texas Elks’ State 
Association "Hoop-Shoot”  
contest for the state 
championship. There will be 
28 districts competing.

The winners of the state 
contest will advance to the 
regional contest on Feb. 25 at 
Arlington State University, 
Arlington, Tex.

The state contest is to be 
held in Austin, Saturday, 
Feb. 11, 9:30 a.m., at Saint 
Mary’s University.

Big Spring Lodge No. 1386 
contestants will be.

8-9 year-old girls: Shana 
Fowler, Coahoma; 10-11- 
year-old girls; Dana Dee 
Cannon, Forsan; 10-11 year- 
old boys; Gilbert Accedendo, 
Lamesa; 12-13-year-ol(l 
boys: John Basden, Goliad

Jr. High, Big Spring.
The other two district 

representatives will come 
from the Pecos Lodge, and 
will be represented by a 
brother-sister team, 8-9- 
year-old boy, Fiti 
Talamataz, and 12- 13-year- 
old g irl, Tammee 
Talamataz.

INSULATE

NOW!
Prices are going up!
We are fully msureci and bon
ded. We install all types of in
sulation. including Weather- 
check, made locally for the lo^al 
climate

ENERGY 
(ONSERVATION 

SERVICES 
Phone 26:i-:t222

th e
S t a l e

N a t i o n a l  
B a n kDIAL

267-2531 FDIC

“  W L T Pts OF GA
Winpg 31 14 2 44 244 142
N Eng 30 11 4 44 215 171
Hustn 24 21 3 55 174 174
Edmtn 24 24 2 54 194 191
Quebc 25 23 2 52 219 213
Birm 22 24 2 44 177 209
CincI 21 24 3 45 144 212
Indpis 14 31 4 34 157 213

DENVER (A P I — Colorado Ski 
Country USA report tbe followir>g 
cooditiora at major ski areas on 
Thursday, Feb 9

A Basin 79 depth, 7 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Arapehoe East IS manmade, 0 new 
sry>w. pecked powder, hard pecktd.

Aspen Highlends S7 depth snow, 3 
new snow, powder, pecked powder 

Aspen Mountain 54 depth, 3 new 
snow, powder, pecked powder.

Buttermilk 39 depth, 3 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Snowmess 47 depth, 4 new sr>ow, 
powder, packed powder 

Berthoud Pass 41 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Breckenridge 54 depth, 3 new sr>ow, 
powder, packed powder 

Broadmoor 9 manmade, 3 new snow, 
packed powder

Conquistador 30 depth, Wnew, 
powder, packed powder.

Ski Cooper open Friday through 
Sunday

Copper AAountain 54 depth, 3 new 
sr>ow, powder, packed powder.

Crested Butte 60 depth, 4 new sr$ow, 
powder, pecked powder.

Eidora 43 depth, 0 new snow, packed 
powder

Geneva Basin 50 depth, T new snow, 
packed powder

Hidden Valley 44 depth. 3 new sr>ow, 
powder, pec ked powder 

idlewild 54 inches. 0 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder.

Keysfor>e 51 depth, T new snow, 
powder, packed powder, herd pecked.

Lovetend Besin 74 depth, 5 new 
sr>ow, powder, pecked powder 

Lovetend Velley 74 depth. 5. new 
sr>ow. powder, pecktd powder 

Monarch 74 depth, 4 new snow, 
powder, pecked powder.

Pikes Peek closed for Insufficient 
snow

Powderhorn 55 depth, 7 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Purgatory 55 depth. T new snow, 
powder, pecked powder.

Sharktooth 33 manmade, 1 new 
snow, pecked powder 

Steemboet 44 depth. 2 new snow, 
powder, packed powder 

Sunlight S4 depth, IQ new snow, 
powder, pecked powder 

Telluride 54 depth, 2 new snow, 
powder, pocked powder.

vail 40 depth. 4 new snow, powder, 
pecked powder

Winter Park 41 depth, 1Vi new snow, 
packed powder.

Mary Jane 49 depth, 3 new snow, * 
powder, packed powder.

Wolf Creek 70 depth, 0 new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Snow depth. In inches, refers to un- 
packtdtnowdepth at midway.

New snow refers to snow In the post 
34 hours.

SATURDAY ONLY 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

M EN 'S

SUIT SALE

Tfmrsdav's Oamo
Houston 2, Quebec I 

Friday's Qanits
Cincinnati at Wirmipeg 

faturday's Gamas 
New England at Cincinnati 
Winnipeg at Indianapolis 
Quebec at Houston

Sunday's Gamas 
Quebec et Cincmrratl 
Winnipieg at Houston 
Birmingham at Edmonton

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

h Guv -  SeN
1 Chtek listings in

1 Btf Spring

H era ld '

ciatsiledAds

0MMM9 |i * • ■lAsCX 4 CC

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR PRICE SUITS 

Volues to $140.00

30%Ooff
2 and 3 pioc* vastod styla* In auortod  
•tyloa and colon. Sizos 38-40 rogular 
and 38-48 iong». O N I DAY ONLY.

SPECIAL GROUP SUITS

48“Rogular to $110.00

78“Rogular to $125.00

2 and 3 ploca atylos In tlzo t 38-46 
Rogular and 40 to  46 longs.

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
ONE DAY ONLY

2 0 %  » ,
Assortod colors and pottorns. Sizos 30-42.

MEN'S SPORTCOATS

2 0 %
INTIRI STOCK. Assortod 
stylos, colon and pottorns. OFF
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Festival of Praise 
slated here March 6

- .V i ^ V

f i 4

FESTIVAL OF PRAISE 
..due here in March

Evangelism
scheduled_______ _
conference now travels OS evangelist

'T K a  f  am A C Q  t l a n t i c f

Former Ghetto gang leader

The Lamesa Baptist 
Association will hold its 
annual evangelism  con
ference February 16 and 17 
at the Northside Baptist 
Church, 406 N. 12th, Lamesa.

The conference schedule is 
Thursday Feb. 16; morning 
session at 9 a.m.; afternoon 
session at 1:15 p.m.;
executive board at 5:30 
p.m.; W.M.U. at 5:30 p.m.; 
supper at 6:15 p.m.; and 
evening session at? p.m.

;On Friday there will be 
only a morning session at 9 
aim.
iBarry Wood from Lubbock 

M<(ill be the Bible teacher in 
each session. Prentis 
htcGee, pastor of the First 
^ p tis t Church, Levelland, 
vfill bring the inspirational 
message in each session.
iThe music will be under

Dr. Rick Ingle is the 
evangelist in revival ser
vices 7:30 nightly at the East 
Fourth Street Baptist 
Church 401 East Fourth 
Street, here in Big Spring.

Before his conversion in 
1953 Evangelist Ingle was a 
teenage gang leader in the 
vhettos of Philadelohia. Pa.

Now a full-time Southern
Baptist evangelist. Dr. Ingle 
has conducted over 300 
revival campaigns across 
America. Five of the top 10 
churches in the 12 million 
m em bership Southern 
Baptist Convention, honored 
for their outstanding bap
tismal records, have been 
led by Evangelist Ingle.

In 1973 his conversion 
story was broadcast world
wide, on every continent, 
and beamed over the Iron 
and Bamboo curtains in 
several languages, on over 
400 radio stations.

Dr. Ingle graduated from 
Eastern Baptist College and 
S ou th w estern  B a p t is t  
Thedogical Seminary. He 
received his Doctor of 
D ivinity degree from 
Immanuel Baptist College of 
Georgia.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting w ill be the 
evangelist’s conversion 
story on F riday  night, 
“ From A Ghetto Gang 
Leader to the Pulpit!"

R. C. Meadows of 
Paragould, Arkansas is the 
music d irector fo r the 
revival and the Rev. Guy A. 
White is the pastor. The 
public is invited to all of the 
revival services February 
13-19.

Tlie “ Festival of Praise" 
choir, produced by 
nationa lly  recogn ized  
conductor Ttaurkiw Spur, 
and under the direction of 
Bob Pickett, will present the 
musical of praise and 
worship, “ Festiva l of 
Praise," recently rdeased 
on L i^ t  Records, on Mon
day, March 6 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the City Auditorium.

The SO-voice national 
touring choir is made up of 
adult singers from all walks 
of Ufe. Also appearing are 
the nationally known 
Spurrlows. The o io ir and the 
sjxirrlows will be supported 
by the nine-|rieoe concert 
brass. Tom  Russell, 
executive director, is a 
popular gospel tenor whose 
vocal success reveals a 
varied ba<±ground having 
appeared numerous times 
with symphony orchestras 
across America and Europe.

“ Festival of Praise" is an 
evening of choral and solo 
music specifically organized 
to praise God. Local church 
leaders say, “ The program 
is divided into six sections..
. praising God for God, for 
Jesus Cturist, for the Holy 
Spirit, for the Church, for the 
Word of God, and for the

second com i^  of ChrisL 
Each section includes son^ 
that are traditional, con
temporary and well known 
along with some new 
selections all arranged by 
Terry Winch."

“ Festival of Praise" has 
been in conceit in many of 
the large churches across 
Am erica and has been 
featured on the television 
programs of the 700 Club and 
the PTL  Chib. They have 
appeared at the Christian 
Artists Music Seminar at 
Estes Park, Colorado and at 
Musicalifomia and Word, 
Inc. workshops.

For ticket information call 
263-1136 or 263-6871.

Chvrch of 
God Propheqf

B a * »1 S th g .D la d «

Pastor:
John Miller

267-3186
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World”

Lulheran agency 

salesman honored

Dallas professor due here
the direction of Ricardo i i .
Garzon, pastor of the Qf AAethodlst Church Tuesdoy
Bastside Baptist Church,
Lamesa Billy Bush, pastor 
off the Northside Baptist 
Church in Lamesa, is the 
evangelism director for the' 
Lamesa Baptist Association 
and he is in charge of this 
conference.

Lenten event 

set Wednesday
On Wednesday at St. 

Mary's Episcopal Church, 
the first Lenten Wednesday 
special service will begin at 
t-.ahp.m.

There w ill be potiuck 
supper following the service 
of evening prayer. The 
program Wednesday will be 
a film entitled “ How Much is 
Enough" which is similar to 
the Devil and Daniel Web
ster story.

TTie award winning films 
will be held each Wednesday 
night. The public is invited 
and asked to bring a salad or 
vegetable casserole with the 
women of the church fur
nishing meat and drinks. 
Desserts will be provided by 
each evening’s hratess.

Discussion will follow the 
brief films.

Dr. Claus Rohlfs of Dallas 
will be the featured preacher 
at First United Methodist 
Church beginning Sunday 
morning, February 12 
through Tuesday evening, 
February 14.

Dr. Rohlfs, well-known to 
many Big Springers, will 
bring us a spiritual renewal.

A native of West Germany, 
Dr. Rohlfs came to the 
United States with his 
mother and three sisters in 
1931. He served with the U.S. 
Army in the Pacific Theata* 
for over three years during 
World War IT.

He married the former 
Miss Doris M. Zirkel of San 
Antonio following his return 
to the States after the war. 
Dr. Rohlfs received his 
theological education at 
Temple University, SMU, 
Union T h e o lo g ic a l  
S em in a ry , A u stin  
Presbyterian Seminary and 
the Institute of Theology, 
Princeton University.

Dr. Rohlfs, professor of 
Church Administration, 
Director of Field Education, 
and Director of the Courses

of Study School at Perkins 
School of Theology SMU, is

one of the most dynamic 
voices in the American 
pulpit today.

DR. CLAUS ROHLFS

MINNEAPOLIS — Gus 
Meiller, FIC, of 209 E. Oak 
St., Midland, has qualified 
for Lutheran Brotherhood’s 
1977 Executives Club.

He is a district 
representative for the 
Minneapolis-based fraternal 
insurance society, and this is 
one of its top sales honors.

Woodrow P. Langhaug, 
president, said M eiller 
qualified on the basis of the 
amount of life and health 
in su ran ce  p ro te c t io n  
provided for Lutherans in Ms 
area, plus other financial 
plans and services.

Meiller is associated with 
Lutheran Brotherhood’s 
Walter Beglau Agency, 
headquarter^ in Austin. He 
has been an LB district 
representative since 1963.

In addition to its insmance 
and other financial services, 
Lutheran B rotherhood  
operates a fraternal ac
tivities program with an 
annual budget uf noiwIluNr- 
$9 million. Fraternal 
a l lo c a t io n s  in c lu d e  
scholarships, traveling art 
galleries, home and personal 
safety projects, student 
loans and patriotic ac
tivities.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scarry

SunOay School O tM  Worship lO tM  o jn .
Carroll C. Kohl, Fostor

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th A Owens 

(w i .  W Kk M .tti W His)i SckMl) •:4S Church School 
10:55 Worship Service 
Sermon: “ Nobody likes 
short people."
4:00 Membership Class 
5:00 Youth Meeting 
7:00 Evening Vespers 
8:00 Administrative board 
meeting

Reg. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching

—  Everyone Welcome —  
203-2002

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell Lane at lOth St. 

207-71.57

B 4 R [> W € k M :A N E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Radio Worship. KHEM, 1270 KC .....................9:00a.m.
Sunday School............................................... 0:45a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 11:00a.m.
Bible Stndy.............  .................................... 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship............................................0:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service.........................* ...............7:30 p.m.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARL
Whore yew arm efweyt wrelcome. 

SuiMley Servket
M h leS tu O y..................................«*4S A.M.
Worohlp terviceo . . .  UH45 A M . A 6 PM. 
Midweek Blhle Study
Wedneedey................................. M O  PM.

________ J. T. ailOSSH. IVAM O ILIST

YOU ARKCORI)lAI.LY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CIDAR RIDGI 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell l.ane

Services: Sunday. 10:30 A.M.. 0:30P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: tirady Teague 20.3-3410 
Paul Keele 20.3-44 IS 

Randall Morton 207-8530

"Come Let U t Reason TogAthor"

LORD'S DAY SERVICIS
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
6:00P.M. 
7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall. Minister 

1401 Main
"HwaM  al Tram - eraw am  — K SST — Dial 14«t«:M  a.m. la l :M  a.i

St. Mary's Episcopol Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 0:30 A.M. 10th at Oolied

•avr" ■
.-..I’-J

DAY SCHOOLi Oredot 1-3 
Pre-Kinderperten Kindergarten

Phone 267-0201

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
Sl'NDAY

Bible Class -----
Morning Worship 
Evening Warship 
Radio Broadcast on KRYG

0:30 a.m. 
.10:30a.m. 

0:00 p.m. 
7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
IjidiesRiMeSOidv 10:00a.m. 
Bible Studv 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ •9̂

3000 W. Hwy.M 
Loyd K. Morris. Minister

Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

Bible Study ,
Worship
Evening

0:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

Pastor TN f B O O K -T H i B L O O D -
D.R. PhBley. Emeritus j.||£ g Q p g

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & HirdHrll Lane

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radio

9::Hla.in. 
I0::w a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7::i0p.m. 
N:30a.ni.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdenominttlinnl
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

FulIGMpel teaching and 
Ministry

Phil Thurmond 

Minister

Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

Sunday................0:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday.................... ...... 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday...............................0:30a.m.

283-8200 FM 7006 m b  Place 283-3108

•
m i l !  l i u L Y  b u i ILd i n g

F U L L  O F  B E A U T I F U L  P E O P L E !
If H WFsreit'f Isr Hi* cross on fhu rosf m U

‘ 1
tlia t itfi ovof Uit Usur. yav prsbsbiy waeWfi*t 
ruuIlM Itiit u cUurcIi moutt at tu t  MiU

, 0
«
L
6
i
0
h

^  % 

V

Nolan. Yaa know, pospia raday a r t  
dlKOvorint Ifist a UuHdlnt duos not maka a 
ciMtrcti. Many UoavtlM. lavUti ctiurcli 
UuHdtfifa art tmgtyr esM, and daurastin#- A 
Uoni can Ua Uttttr ttian a cathadral wUon 
tR d tfC  carifif. tovtnf ClirUtisnt ga tM r In It 
In thtnom taf Jtom.

• Lam r Ft Hi Iub THa only tUMf boaetlfel oUaet es It our
i  MUUsIsr

1 Wumuttr

pooula. And tHu only rdatdn mtr M M f*  nrt 
UoddUM It mat Ckfift. In Hit ptrtnn of lilt  
Holy Sfim . Uvot In Uium and Uirdwth Uitm.

a SufiUay 9:41 S.m. Only CliritI can makt you baowtllwl. May w t
-  SwiiUev lltm s .m - tHaru Him wtfli yddt
" BvfiUsy 6:Slp.m . 'T H E  C H R I S 'n A N  C H U R C H .
* WoUutoday FiBSp.m.

2 l s t 6  N o la n

Former Ghetto Geng-Ltodor

Rick Ingle Preaching
at East Fourth St. Bapist Church 

401 E. 4th St.

Big Spring

February 13-19 

Services:
Monday-Saturday 7:30 p.m.
Tueoday-Friday 12:00 noon
Sunday ll:00a.m.-7:00p.m.

Nnrtery provided for all ocrvlces.
Guy A. White. Pastor John D. Kiag, Dir. of Mtesioiu

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
70S W. Marcy 

Sunday School 9:45 
Worship 10:55

Evening 6:OOL
Wednesday 6:00

Worship with
us

North Birdwell

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
. “ The Church That Cares" 

North Birdwell
Sunday School................ 10 a.m.
Worship..........I I  a.m. and 6 p.m.

David H. Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

rt.

Join Us Each Weeki 
Jn  Worship

SvfiUav Schuul
Evunfolistic
Survic* A:eSp.m. 

eibta Stvtfy, WoUnasduy

Murntfif Worsliip IS: M S I  
tuvivai Timt
KSST 9:3Sp.r

7:e0p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th end Lenceoter W. UeiHlall Bell, Fester

Missio 
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”Wa Invite You To Worship With Us ”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncestor

PHONE 267-M 13 FOR RUS ROUTES 
Sunday MoVning Sorvices 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 S

OtlLDREN'S CHURCH....................... 10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO  A O n  3 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Servlcos 
,.Y.P.S. 5:1S Evoning Worship 6K)0

Midweoh Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitios7:30  

Pastor Sunday School Suporintendont
Rev. Mac Hollingaworth Cotton Mize

209W .3I

Then (1 
relying

But Uu 
(eamci 
respect

But hit 
tempted 
sis tent d

And He 
into the 
disease I

We Cordially Ifivlte 
Y o u  To A tte n d  All 

Services A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

The Bread of Life never becomes stale.

Sunday School............................................... 1 0 :0 0  a.i
MomingWorshlp ............. .*.......................... Il:00a.i
Broadcast over KHEM, 1270 on your Dial
Evangelistk Services.........................................0:00 p.i
Mid-Week Service Wednesday............................7:00 p.i

We Invite yon to worship wHh ns.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
CHURCH

SundaySchool.............................................. 9:45a.m.

Worship S erv ice ........................................... ll;00a.m.

Church Training........................................... 6:00 p.m.

Evening Service........................................... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening ......................................7:30 n.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services 

William H  Hatler Wade Burroughs'

Pastor Music Director

A.J Pirkle.Jr.

Youth Director

A flBBlhrm Baptist Cbarch Where Peeple ReaDy Care 

llthPUceandGeUad

HT-RZn ' Big Spring, Texas Mt-um

2H.P. 
t l l la v  
lO Vt I 
m e l n l  

t im e  
gerd i

«
• Free
U% Dellvd4>6 Wltkli

t
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slated Sunday  ̂

at Presbyterian

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 10, 1978 5-B

World watches Middle East
, (

The Presbyterian Church 
^vlll host a supper at 6 p.m 
Sunday with all members 
and friends of the 
congregation invited to 
attend.

The covered dish event 
"w ill feature Mrs. PrisciUa 

Abbott, a teacher in Japan as 
main speaker following the 
supper.

Ash Wednesday 
message told
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Lent, the 40 week-days 
before Easter observed as a 
period of penitence and self- 
disci{dining reform, started 
Feb. 8 on Ash Wednesday.

That opening day, marked 
in Homan Catholic and some 
Protestant churches by 
maijting the foreheads of 
worshippers with ashes, 
emphasizes human mor
tality, failures and depen
dence on God’s forgiveness.

In a Lenten message 
released in the country by 
the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, Pope Paul 
VI urged showing “ love for 
one's neighbor" by deeds 
and gifts for the needy. 
Sharing, he said, is fun
damental to Christianity.

Gospel 
at

THE SINGING DEWEYS 
...featured here Sunday

The Singing Deweys of 
Nashville, Tenn. will present 
a gospel music concert 
Sunday at 10 a.m. February 
12 in the First AssemUy of 
God Church, 4th A -Lan
caster.

The family group consists 
of Levoy and Cleon Dewey 
and their two daughters.

singing group due 
of God Sunday

The Solid Rock
209W.3rd 263-7611

HOWSOONWEFORGH

I

t
Then (Israel) believed His words — trusting in, 
relying on them: they sa ng His praise.

But they hastiiy forgot His works; they did not 
(earnestly) wait for His pians (to deveiop) 
respecting them;

But lusted exceedingly In the wilderness, and 
tempted and tried to restrain God (with their in
sistent desire) in the desert. _

And He gave them their request, but sent leanness 
into their soul and (thinned their numbers by) 
disease and death.

— Psalms I06:I2-IS 
(Amplified Bible)

Cindy and Susie. The 
Deweys have traveled as a 
fam ily unit since 1967, 
singing across the United 
States at denominational 
conventions, churches, fairs, 
colleges, and on the 
television.

They have sung on the 
Grand Ole Opry, at the

'The Enemy' 
relates tale 

of youths
Films like “ The Exorcist”  

have met with much 
negative uproar across 
North America. To the 
contrary, however, a film on 
the same theme, titled “ The 
Enemy," is receiving en
thusiastic commendation 
and accolades from 
clergymen in many 
denominations, according to 
officials at a local Baptist 
church.

The seventy-minute colcx' 
feature film will be shown at 
Midway Baptist Church on 
Sunday, Feb. 12 at 7 p.m.

The show re-enacts the 
actual experience of a young 
couple who served as youth 
sponsors in their local 
church. Because they prefer 
anonymity, the actual names 
of those involved are not 
used in the film.

The young couple, through 
their youth group acti^ ti^ . 
encounter two teenage boys 
whose strange behavior 
turns out to be demon 
possession. How they deal 
with the problem makes “ the 
Enemy" an unusual film.

Coronado
Plaza

>n. & Thurz.
KM M  ajn.-9>00 p Jn. 
Tuoa.-Sat.

_2 2 | Q Q ,a jii^ A O £ jn .

ATLAS ROTARY TILLER

2 H.P. ENGINE

149”
2 H.P. Brlgg* and Stratton angina 
tills widths at laVi Inchos, IS  inchos. 
lOVi Inchos and 7 Inchos. Minimal 
molntananco. Ooor box llfo- 
tlm o lubrkatod Idool for
f l"fd g n  or cultlwatlng around shurbs and flowar bods.

MUSTANG RIDING LAWN MOWERS
7 H.P. BRIGGS I  STRAHON ENGINE

D oflvory 
SlfMiln IOOMIIm

289”
Hava moro fun 
mowing your yard  
with this riding 
lawn mowor. Sofoty 
clutch. Podal 
oporatod. Wind 
tunnol. Oiroct 
chain driwa.

People’s Church in Toronto, 
Canada, and in the Avon 
Shakespearean Theatre. 
Recent trips include'several 
visits to Central American, 
the last of which resulted in a 
fund-raising effort to help 
build a church for 
missionary work among the 
Indians of the San Bias 
Islands. The Rev. Randall 
Ball invites the public to 
attend.

The Deweys originally 
recorded for Heartwarming 
Records, but more recently 
have bem working with LTD 
Productions, their own 
music company. It was 
under this label that 
“ Because of Yesterday,”  
which wen the 1974 Sesac 
“ Gospd Song of the Year” , 
was published.

The Dewey’s most recent 
release is entitled “ Heaven's 
Sounding Sweeter (A ll the 
T im e )" ,  and contains 
members of the Nashville 
Symphony on string and 
brass arrangements. Levoy 
and Cleon write most of their 
material, including such 
song hits as “ Jesus Is the

andBest Friend” ,
“ Welcome Back, Jesus”  
Cindy and Susie also (lo some 
writing of their own, and 
have recorded several 
albums.

The Deweys credit a good 
portion of their success to the 
closeness of their family. 
Levoy ’s father, Wayne, 
drives and maintains the bus 
that the group travels in; 
meanwhile his mother, 
Marie, helps in the office.

The Deweys play 15 dif
ferent instruments during 
their program ranging from 
various stringed instruments 
to keyboard and wind in
struments. Bring the whole 
family because it is truly a 
musical experience to 
remember.

Jesuits increase
ROME (A P ) — The 

number of Jesuits, Roman 
Catholicism’s largest order 
of men, has declined from 
35,968 in 1964 to 28,020 in 1977, 
a drop of nearly a fourth, the 
order's 1977-78 yearbook 
shows.

NEW YORK (A P ) — When 
Jewish and Moslem leaders 
embraced in the Middle East 
in the waning days of 1977, 
raising a glimmer of hope 
that the region’s fratriciclal 
conflict might be resolved, it 
was a top religious event of 
the year.

The impact of it also was 
felt by Christians, as well as 
others.

Citing it as the year’s No. 1 
religious story, the 
e cu m en ica l w e e k ly , 
Christian Century, said that 
despite political, cultural 
and economic ramifications 
of Israeli-Arab relations, 
religion was the underlying 
factor in the peaceful con
frontation of Egyptian and 
Israeli leaders.

As various organs 
assessed the main religious 
events of the year, the 
following got principal at
tention:

—The onset of schism in 
the Episcopal Church, 
triggered by dissidents 
objecting to ordination of 
women, revisions in the Book 
of Common Prayer and 
asserted secularizing ten-

BibleKiuoting campaign in
le Co

dencies in the church.
—The drive by Dade County, Fla., to repeal 

homosexuals for acceptance an ordinance assuring them 
in the churches, clouded by of rights in jobs and other 
Anita Bryant’s successfid spheres.

Sarvod Dally At Noon —  Mon.-Sat.

SPECIAL CLUB STEAK
Salad Bar 
Bake Potato 
O r Fries
6 Ox. Aged Beef Sirloin

TONIH'S FEATURE

DINNER STEAK ^

COKERS SnAK ORGY 5”

ASSORTED SEAFOOD P U TH R

COKERS
S. 4th At Benton

SAID. VERILY I SAY UNTO YO U. EXCEPT YE BE CONVERTED. AND  
BECOME AS LITTLE CHILDREN, YE SHALL N O T ENTER INTO THE 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN, WHOSOEVER THEREFORE SHALL HUMBLE 
HIMSELF AS THIS LITTLE CHILD. THE SAME IS GREATEST IN THE 
KINGDOM OF HEAVEN." MATTHEW 1B:3-4.

T h e  ‘ S i 6 f e  i s  C W  iC i  ! CT" I^ o u r  ( U n l y  'C e A c t /

Think you would en|oy studying the Mbie In 
^ ^ R A  the privacy of your homo? Follow that

urge. Obtain the froa Mbia corrospen- 
dance course without cost or obligation In

M a l l  t o ;

U b i a  C o r r a t p o n d a i K a  C o u r a a

P.O.Box 1968
k Big Spring. Texas 79720
A  Nome .................................... ...............
^  Address...................................................

a ty. State ..............................................
Zip Code ............................

13110

\  4 S

SHOP
SATURDAY
1 0 H K > 4 d »

S A L E
C u r t i s  M a t h e D

23" DIAGONAL 

COLOR 
CONSOLE

BUY EITHER COLOR 
CONSOLE AND GET THE ' 
BLACK-WHITE PORTABLE 
FOR 1 c 
ONLY I MORE

DIAGONAL'

PORTABLE

purchase

And
YOU

get...

FOUR-TEAR LIMITED WARRARTT*
• CuiUt Maths* will rspiscs any sisctrsnic pert Irss 
Isr tsur yssrs - ysu pay only Irsvsl and •srvles 
ensrgs* s( ysur »srvlcor.

_______________________________  - ^

p6u r |
YEAR
EXaUSIVE
l i m i t e d
WARRANTY

SATURDAY ONLY
Ask about our convanlant credit plans or taka 
90 doys (3 payments) no Intarait or corrying charggg.

........

Color Consola Has Solactlva Sensor Tuning

A U
Curtis Mat has 
Tolowlsions 
Are  
1 0 0 «

Solid Stata 
And Hava 
4 y a w
Limit od 
W arrant las

12" DIAGONAL  
BLACK-WHITE
PORTABLE
IWodal B201 

with tha 
purdiasa 
ofC542

25" DIAGONAL

COLOR
CONSOLE

Modal C542
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HOMM I t  NBN —  own«r lh «r» n««dif>g hit morwy to bvy o  rww 
Horn*. With •mploy*f« owitKinc*, own«r con toll ihh homo for $16300. 
3 br 1 both, brick, corirol hool-oir, foncod yd. Simitor homot in aomo 
block hovo rooontly aold for $ 10,900i Th i» it o  borgoin wo boltovo. Juot 
littod.
N tA fl N IAT1 M A T l NtAVl Such o nico homo — 3 bdrm. don, I both, 
rww corpot, obminum tiding — noor VA hoopitol-thopping. This homo 
hot o worm, comfortobio, irwilingportonolity. Nowonmorkot. $16,500. 
M 4 y M t ExoouAvo homo in ono o f Big Spring't vory boat noigh- 
borhoodt. N o «  Howord Collogo Lorgo apociout don. firopkxo, formol 
liv. rm, toporola dinlrtg rm, 3 br, 7 bih, ovortiio dbl gorogo.
— 3 bdrm 1 bth, control hoot plut I br cottogo in roor (cottogo 
nom ronlod for $90. por month). Combir>od aquoro foot ovor 1200 at 
ur̂ dor $6.00 por ft.
OONUNIKIAL AND A C M A M  ( 1) 30 ocro tract — FM 700 frontogo, 
$850 por ocro. (3 ) I ocro country tito rwor Big Sprmg Wolor $3 ,650. (3 ) 
OHicoBldg. -lom o«>H iw ay$2at. ( 4 )L o t— IS3 0 < -$13,000.
WHAT COUIB YOU do with o  largo duplox? ~  divido your houting 
cotta in hoV — 6  ttill hovo o fino. largo 3 bdrm I bth ploco to livo in o 
dotirobW, corwon*or>t rvKood. Doublo gorogo $16,000.
$ 1 2 3 0 0  3 bdrmt — lorgo bodrmt —  quiot oroo rtoor Sofowoy- 
thoppir^ 6 collogo. ForKod yard, duclod air, foncod yd, gorogo. A 
dortdy ploco to livo A o noighborhood you'll or^oy.
$2 4 ,0 0 0  Brick. 3 br 1V̂ bth, corpot, foncod yor^ now point, on quiot 
ttroot in touth oott Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plut 
clotir^ cotta. You'll lAothitono.

Jim BtvthrNlo.......................
D io n J o h fo ii . . . . 2 4B-10B7 
Boggy N fo lm H  2 6 7 3 7 0 S 
BtlOfitaoN 2 0 7 .7 0 0 B

Moc McCorfoy X M 4 4 9 S 

ly a*74M4

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

lUPF.RMIAN BDLG.— 2C3-4W3 
JKFF It SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

LaRne Lovelace 
Virginia Turner 
Martha Cohorn 
Sue Brown

2C3-6US8
2I3-2IW
2I3.IN7
2n-*Z3»

Lee Hana . 2I7.SII*
Connie Garriaon Zt3-28S8 

O.T. Brewster Commercial 
Jeff Brown SRA, GRI

SELLING BIG SPRING
HeBo Happineaa. This home talks to you of comfort, 
peace, and relaxation. It has a kmg list of extras!
Which one suits you? Will it be the gorgeous fireplace 
and family room area in one, or the large chmrful 
custom kitchen in another, or how about a beautiful 
swim, pool for summer fun? If you are looking for 
family living at its best, please call to see this hand
some home. Appt only. $W,900.
Get a Full Measure of pure pleasure from this
gorgeous 2 level home. Designed by one of the sUte’s 
leading architects. Enjoy the beautiful 2 story liv. rm. 
with towering fireplace, or the formal dining with a full 
glass wall. Custom designed country kitchen with 
tremendous storage. 2 dens, one with a patio. Striking 
master suite, with 2 offices. Master bath has sunken 
tub with his and her dressing area. Huge walk-in 
closets. Superior workmanship in this outstanding 
home.
What kCesli ioReutwhen you can own this very nice 2 
bdrm. home with ref. air. Ahim. siding makes this 
home easy to care for, and it has a nice appearance 
from the outside. Nice large rooms thru-out. Stove 
remains with house. Will sell below appraisal. $10,000.
S cT V  Coinmercial. This property is an excellent buy. 
The total package includes a business, bldg. 2 storage 
bldgs, on a lot 67' X 140'.' This is a prime location for 
commercial. Owner says sell for $22,500.
Glasscock fOuaty Farm. A total of 720 acres, a com- 

•Mwation of cultivation and grassland. Priced right. 
Gall our commercial man!
One Oar Best Prte*»- Buy now at the price of $16,000 
— this very nice 3 txEin., 1 bath home in College Park. 
It has a nice large liv. rm., kitchen and dining. 
Remodeled bath, new vanity and new carpet. A
tremendous value on today's market.
A~Q iar^r ihllie older action of tdam. Brkk ntendr, 
has a wood-burning fireplace with bookcases. Large 
liv. rm. with dining room, kitchen and utility, 3 
spacious bdrms. arith nice carpet. Has 1400-i- SF on a 
large lot l?iis one won't last at $12,300.
ReaUI j^saerty er First H— e on East ISth for $11,500. 
A landlord can make money on this nice rental
property or someone can have a nice home at a com
petitive price. 2 large bedroonls, 1 bath.
Are Yaa AlaaeT Perfect for retired adults, or beginning 

Quiet street, 3 bdrms.couples. Quiet street, 3 bdrms., nice liv. rm., dining 
area and kitchen. This home is priced at yesterday's 
value and is a good buy today Make an investment of 
only $10,000.
Beauty Shop. Shop with nrast of the equipment. OwnerBeauty Shop, snop with nrasi oi me equipmen 
says sell at this very attractive price of $0,800.
^ y  Buy Now? Because houses are hard to find. This
home is located near the industrial park, and is a good 
resale property. It has 3 bdrms., I bath. Stucco ex
terior, central heat, is carpeted. Vacant and ready.
A Great Guy! 2 bdrms., 2 baths 2 car carport and 3-
room rent house in back. Call for more details today! 
Now b the Time to purchase this neat 3 bdrm., I bath 
home, single car garage, gas bar 'b que grill, storage
bldg Owner is ready to sell. W illgoFHA. 
it's Wwih Vow- Time to see this darling 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, dishwasher andstoveand yes! a fireplace. All for
only $16500. Owner will go FHA or VA. Don't hesitate, 
call now.
Shaded Serenity. This stately and spacious all brickShaded Serenity. This stately and spacious all bnck 
offers quiet and private living with its beautiful lan
dscaping and two covered patio areas. House is in 
immaculate condition. Extra nice master bdr., bath.
and huge paneled den with fireplace. Truly a lovely 
home. Call 3-4663.
Storm Warniaig are no fear. This neat 2 bdrm. home 
has la r «  concrete storm cellar Carpeted liv-din, 

riosedgienclosed gar. corner lot, located near shopping center 
& college. $17,000.
A Home Is a Savina Account! Take a look at this red 
brick home in Parkhill area. 3 bdrm., liv., din., nice 
kitchen with bit. ins., game room, refrig. air. Only
$17,000
Where Else will you find a 3 bdrm. brick trim home for
$16,000? See this one on Hamilton Street, new carpet, 
liv. rm., and hall, paneled kitchen, and dining, bit. in 
stove, fncd. yard. Vacant.
These 8 Acres can become your ranchette. All fncd., 
large bam and corral. Beautihil buildii^ site, all
utilities.
Park Your MokUe H B£ on this shaded lot, 1-2 bdrm.
charter trailer, completely furnished, plus 1 other hook 
up. AUfar$8500.
Owner Will Carry papers on this 2 bdrm., den home on
comer lot, life-time ahim. siding covered patio, garage 
and extra storage. $18500.
CmnreniCTt Home close to school .You'll love Uus cute 3 
bdrm., den, m  bath, carpet, ref. air. This house is
vacant ready for occupancy. Only $16,000.
You Get That Hemey FyMag the minute you step
inside tMs cute 2 bdrm. home, kitchen-din^ room 
combination with nice fenced yard. Walking distance 
to Howard College.
New’s the Tlase to buy this beautiful 2-story home, 4 
bdrm., 2 bath house in Western Hills. Well manicur^
1,1,i-r. ,1 i»h many trees. A steal at $47,000.
Atuwtiy Hoiymaker! IVy yourself in the business 
world, hetail shop on Gregg. Business is p a s t !
Ne Need U B—t A y  LoM w  when you can own your 

. own — 3 btirm, den, liv. rm., kitchen with nice
cabinets, woik shop, screened porch. Extra storage.
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O f f .  263-2450  
800 L a n c a s te r

|BrDnd« RiffDy 
Bill Mims

COLLEGE PARK
Bricfce $ mb* I  l-Mli. crpf 1 yr. $M. 
Dor, focB, In l$*t.

GREAT FAMILY HOME
4 lM8fo  rmt —' •*•€. kH., 4M for., W 
•cro. Wottr woll corot lor N  
•Ibof* 4  fruit trtM. Hi 4r » .

UVE IN THIS NICE
> kSrm I Mh hmS. MI-Mi Hu h *  and 
cdliKt •  amfttnMn Incnwt. M 
IrMMr •«. part hkcd S p*n  trpl%. 
T u n  MM, MW yr. «W.W* Ttrm,.

HERE*SASPAaOU8
OM»r fcoun  Ml com. $ rm, corfMi, 
coHor. fum. 1 rm 4  totli o ff ovor 
fW f« r .  wiffi privofo CfrfMi. 
itrufT cfm. Btdo buB
ym$ wMl M r* tfoc t 4  frivacy 
ymf*v« flwavB oeofek.

10 ACRES IN
PfrMo Sck. OTMi. All util. 4  tr. 
Imolitif. fiK f 4  crMtfiKf. Tormi.

LGECORNERLOT
ON Main Mk Irani Ntw
kMUi...iin«i mlT tll,lW...vaiiM 
•M* np iNNi ,r>orati. InvMt nnw.

EtTRA CLEAN
$-64rm Iim im  I fr  11149$ 4  MS# 
4«m lo dMiOf. I-Mlit.

COLONIAL BRK
Unique •fHt-lev«l...4 M rm 8 IVy 

M iify  Bar. C rfI, 
frafuB. Pri A..Maal. OBie $ar. 
Aftrf yf. ia cBat 4  Httle gra«». 
Afprea. 4% A. $3S,«$$. CUuM 
reflect iBitPra.______________

NEAR GOLIAD SCHOOL
(N4er 7 rm Beu«e In cliaice tpaf fer 
f ftc e  4  fuiel. W ac. 4  extra lot 
aveH ualerwell. SIS.SN.

HERE’S 2 IN I
CMnm. m lddiK,. IW k . wiWr 
nail. Idaal far aarrary, Harltl, 
bak«if. vracw-v a m  larNi. 
Tar nil.

COMM* BLDG
IS#'. West 3rd. Choice property 4 
price.

VA LOAN
S rm. 1 Bth heme near Wash. Add. 
S11,7S$.

7 ROOM BRICK
1 Bthe, bach 4  trant fncd Beaut, yd, 
patia, ref. air 4  C-H, walk t# trade 
tch. Bus MTV. tu BS.

1800 SQ. FT.
t W ac. 14 ft. patio tub in eack Bth. 
1 Bdrm, crptd, drapes, cell for 
appt. Hi M's.

$24,800 HOME
Huge rmt, 1 full Bths. c-h-caatinf, 
crptd. Nka famlly-tlia kH..."Hdt 
the run^-mlll. Walk to Jr, Sr 4 
trade schs. Oavern yeur pmtt ky 
cash dwn. Lge lat ell in the Best 
water vaats.

COMMERCIAL LOT
IS#' Frantapes. S4#,Mi terms.

SHAFFER
eM4NWO«c«,wN I  U
^  263̂ 251 I n

■ OALTOO

1 per cent dawn on mast FHA Hufies:

tSI# BlueBird. %m  On, S«,4M 
1499 BlueBird, U99 Dn. S9,499
1393 MufBerry, MS9 Dn, $13,999 
J797 Catvin. $499 On, 919.999 
1994 S. 19tB, S7S9 Dn. 134,999 
7#1 WiNia, ALL CASH, $3.79#

TIII-LBVBL ~  3-1 MeBMe Hume, fd 
weM, S acres fenced. $17,99$.
I BODM — PuplOR, fum, fd  income, 
across Fr H-Sch, $9,39f.
I# ACR8  — Tracts, ta. at City, M3$ A. 
Te«-Vets ceniidertd.
99 ACBKS — Heal flawed, pd wMi, 9 
mHeseuf,$l9,S99.
LOTS — Cemmercial-residtnfial, 
catfered, reasenaBly priced.
CLISV TSAOUS 263-S7S,
JACK INAVFSO 267-SI4t
LOLAtNOFFAKO 267-2NI

1st come, 1st served.
1$19BfueBird $9499— $399dwn
l499BlueBird $9499— $399 dwn.
1393 MufBerry $134M — M99dwn. 
3797 Calvin________ $19,999 — 999 dwn

TOWNACeUNTR 
SHOPPING CEN'

LACAtAUSALTY
SAUSAXA SN YAU T.............MS4 TW
KAYMOOKU......................
M L  AUSTIN........................p M W i
LAUUV PICK...............
SdMSiYdAt ................. tSifim
SdCrdMrw.......................... MJ.TW*

COUNTRY HOME
—WHk Cd—lry styidd kItciMd Iddiwdk 
Idrtd Uvidf radm, t kdriRt, and 
Fkddidd dm. CddtrsI kmt add al,, 
Odrasd. laiKm. l « *  w . ••. lar miy 
*IS.IW.
IMMACULATE HOME
—WHIi a Im.llllad kack yard Nwt 
Imlwrat a If kakHd •wimmliia pttl. 
TMikamakai, lakadrasmt,Ikatlit, 
Itrim l llvlas, Iwat pamidd dm w- 
HraalKt, and a kammaiit. lAW  w . I*. 
kthnwylmMtAW.
KENTWOOD
—LdVdIy 1 Br, 1 Salk Srkk witli cmtr 
kmt and air, taraaa, kiid Imcdd yard, 
ym krill Idvd tha SI Kllckm and all Hia 
aNwr cmvanlaiKaa af Iklt kama.
SMALL DOWN
—and taka aver paymenn an fklt 3 Br 
Bama In tha Caunfry with Bl kHchan, 
large living area, cent heat and air. 
Nearly ana acre for garden er harte. 
$17rS99. Total.
FIREPLACE FOR COLD
Wlatar alghti, framad By glatsad In 
BoeksBelvas, maka thi$ two Badruam 
aspacially appaaliag. Carpatad
thraughaut, wHB largo dining ruem 
and Braakfast aaak, with an attachad 
study den playrodm that Is aa addad 
attractlen. Across the street from 
Oellad school fur wily $14rS9g-MU$T 
SB B TO B B LIlV Il
HERE IT I8 !!
Naariy radacaralad i  kr kama m  Sait 
iMa. Naw carpal A paint, pnntlad 
Hvint ranm, altnchad tnraka A lanca. 
Nicanmtkkamnnd.
RENTAL PROPERTY
—tavm rantaU la sand canditim and 
all raalad. Ym  can kava a taad m- 
canw Iram tlWM praparllat. Ownar 
carriat arilli rmMnaMa down.

COUNTRY HOME —
Broad nuw — FIruplacar 3 4  3, cum- 
pNfely carpufuC wall papurtd, niculy 
decuratud. Can Haat-Ruf air. On huga 
lot...a prustlglaus shawplace.
REDUCED $1,508!!!
Ownur laaving fawn. Dull huusu. cut# 
at a hug's uar, I hadroumt, this will go 
fast, buttur tat It tuduy.
WANT AN OLD
Faskiunud colonial style charmert 
Coma see this quaint traHar, huga 
front hey window In kitchen, com
pletely carpeted and Baneled, 3 largo
Bedraamt and 3 full Baths. Special 
Built fur first awnars with 4 inch walls 
and masanita siding, control haat-ret 
air.

T

H0UM6 for Solo 4 5 I Fur Sale A-8 I Fur Buie A 4

List WHh Us— We Are Eager to Satisfy.
We are Experienced and Efficient With a Heart FaU af 
Texas Hos^tallty.

Look Forward to Our Opening

SPRING C in  REALTY
360 West 8th 

2634M2
Inlarvianriat Lkmaad Baal astatt l alaaamMk

COOK A TAIBOT,

[H —SCURRY

lUELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  287-81M

^iau Loync/
R E A L T O R

Office. 2181 Scarry caariFiBD ■ 
AFFUAISALS

283.2S81

K
n g  Marie Rowland......... 3-2S71

Rufus Rowland. GRI..3.M21 
Dorothy Derr Jones .. .7-1384 
Meibn Jackson...........3-3828

HAVE YOU SEEN AN EASTER EGG fREK? ^ ^ P  1
BY TO SEE OUR GERMAN EASTER EGG TREE 
AND HAVE COFFEE A CHAT LET US SHOW YOU 
AND YOUR VALEN’nNE  THE LOVEABLE8 ! 
YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE 4 BR 2 bath 2 A-C 2 htng uniU 
2 carport large kitchen den-fireplace formal Uv-din 
carpet good location brick. $45,680.
A SWEETHEART 3 BR 2 bath brick hobby room or 
workshop high on a hill central heat and air $U,000. 
HOW CAN YOU RESIST 3 BR 2 bath crport storage 
hdwd floors close to college $15,880.
DREAM A LITTLE 3 BR I bath I carport new paint 
inside A out VA-FHA appraised. $15,750.
A NEW ROMANCE 2 BR 1 bath garage carpet oversixe 
kitchen nice neighborhood. $12,500.
ATTRACTIVE extra nice 2 BR workshop carpet V.A. 
loan $1300 down $115 mo.
THIS ONE'S A BEAUTY shop doing good business 
good location $5,000 building, rent$S0a month.
THE APPLE OF YOUR EYE 2 acres, storm cellar, 3 
BR I bath 2 car garage Trees!! $31,000.
THIS 2 story 2t  ̂bath 2 car garage prestigious Worth- 
Peeler oversixe lot $35,950.

nRSTTIME
m  Hw M k rtt — X larsk I

* ear cmt. TkM

NEED EXTRA
kicamt, iBoa Dmi'I  auar I 
dugSax. 3 largt roaoM, 1 

furaiNud. largt m , 
$I9M .

NEEDAGOOD
lacatlao for a maBMu 9 
ipacu, I havu H a<
Kaadr Hf$t 91999.

I50FOOT
kutkU M laf atdil Motaa — $ltJ99.

W KKH m  \l Ti

CLA5SIFIED ADS

Bring results

'■all 263 7331

HtraM VaitnfiMUt 
"MuMogutuf Lava" 

Cad Kipur Juiitf 
Fur DutaiH 

343-7131

STpr CALVIN: $ I 
IBuDi— BuiNkM
— carpurt. 9I9.N

4497 COIMALLV: 3 Bdrm — 1 
kNi — wmr caraM — 
kkckyarri — yml-k.kkke.

SIIJ
M ID W AY SCNOOL
FBOFCUTV: ISAM t*. N. M 
kWki m 1 ecrai — imem.

SOOTH NWY II acrm
gruMlaad.
SOUTH HWV 97: 4 ruwtal uufta 
plu« cafu 4  mrvocu Rtatiaa aa 17 
acrm — fumaciwp avadoBIt — 
makuuffur.

Equal Oppartuatfy Brakw

Fram Hmmi m Cemmef am  TrmM 
Trmarv ckack Tkr BM Smia* Niraia 
ClanmarfAFi.

TWO HOI 
Cam,/ a

S Realtors
OFFICE

l€8$Viiie$
Wally A Clirra Slate283*2

CHBCK o u t  OFFIC8  FOE BIO# ON 
HOUSES BOUGHT BY THE
OOVBEHMBNT.
Waada Owuat 343-3974
MaryF.Vtughan 347-3331
CNtaFIkt 1-3S4-3337
B.H. Ouw aa 343-3449
DarutBy Huudurtau 343-3S93

NEAE g.S. Ind Park, NiCU 3 Bl 
k Brk. Ctntral Huat, Eufr Oau 
furug* funcud yd J Uft $39,999. 
JONESBOEO ED — V| acrt 
luvtiv 1 B, duuBtt dutuchud Oar, 
Wutur PNll fuud aat. Muti $#• 
luw 79ft.
AVION ST cluftu ta lad. Fofk. 3 
k Carpurt wurkthup. Fuacud yd 
quout Nkrh diift uau ualy SI 1,99k. 
7919 SO. FT. BLOO ia Otuwa 
•rva, Evfr air, uffictft. Duud Nc. 
fur right fuft. Suit ur LUUM. 
AFFE 19 AC UH Buylur Blvd. 
Jufti uut uf city limits. Iduul fur 
Cumm ur Eat Ouvulupmuotf. 
$1999. purucru.
Cull ut fur iafu ua Etpu huuftuft, 
uuw upua fur BM.
JUCkiuTuvIir 343-9774
Juua VWtmiaglua 343-1917

$2880. EQUITY —
fur quulHiud Vut 4  Uftftum* luua. B xtru 
cluua 3 kudrm., 3 Bulk, ruf. air, cua. 
Buat.4IISMwlr.
$13,888.—
Extra cluaa 3 Bdrm, tfurm ctllar. 1194

$18,588.-
fur this 3 Bdrm Brick, uxtra Ig kit w- 
ftuvu, Lut uf tfurugu. 1393 Muftu. 
$11,588.
Lg 3 Bdrm, cuat huut, Ig ftturm ctllar. 
793 Aaau.
REDUCED —
tu $9,999. Lufft uf ruum la this 3 Bdrm w- 
diarm. Ig fuacud yd. 397 B. 19fB.
PA8TURELAND— B-w .
944 ucrut auur Humlltuu. WladmMi 
wifur, tuvural taakt, gaut fuacud.

REEDER uuefc. C4 
backyard
rOE SAL

WE'LL SHOW 
YOU THE TOWN

7$7-/l1S.
TtWEE

506 E. 4th
MLS ^

267-9266

Nell Key 203-4753
Kdeta Carllle 203-2588
Dofores Cannon . .207-2418
Laaette Miller.......283-3880
Den Yates.............283-2373
Pat Medley. Broker 
I.averne Gary, Broker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
o to o o

THI PRICE IS RIGHT on tha from# ho6na Naadft work ond $oma tar>dar 
lovirtg cora.

lo e s N t
atBBin.t

B4300 CUTE AS CAN BEl Stuoca 7 kxkm on watt tida of town Ntca kH 
cobmatft. Naw vxtyl flooring.

130BUTAH

8 8 J0 0 8 SMAU OOWNMVMWT Oooly $400 8 *w n «nd awnar w4t corfy FOgwa 
on fhoft coHoga on comar lot.

3018 j o i n v o i i

s io jo o o BIG KITCf€N. 7 bdrm homo on privota tt Prait^ yd w  many lorga 
traaft.

ISISC AN AAY

$11 ,S8 0 A XEAl Fit® N k » cirion, two bdrm wilb lorgt Ivg rm. Corport in 
bociL Ion oF nico »••>. Fortcod front ond bock yd

HeSRBUto— 1

tISAOO PARK H4I  <vao Roomy brick ond from# honya with ovarfttra dan Hot 
boon Qpprottad for httad prica. Bk. in ovanond ronga.

SOI OOUOiAB

S1SJOO
YOU VkONT BG.IEVE tha tira of moatar badroom in thit nica 7 bdrm 
Ctfport Fratty oobtnatt in kitchaa Nica loootion

n iB M u t m m v

$14wSM
lOVHY GOID CARfET and 0  tunny ond bright yallow kit. Naw cant, 
haoting. Stap down dan. Naw fanca ond ttoroga bkfg

IIOBBARMB

SIOlMO THE FCRrtCT VALENTINE for har. You could mova right into thit 7 bdrm., 
7 bth homa. Intida hot iutt baan ramodaiad arid a 14a rww Huga 
utility with tidk ond room for fraaiar.

NR.HIOH
BCNOOi

sio.ono ROOM A-PI&4TY in thit ipociout 3 bdrm stucco homa Almost 1800 tq 
ft. Hot form, tvg rm., big dining orao in bit. in kit., huga dan w fraa 
ttondtng frpl. Itef oir and cant, haoting.

SAM0 SFRI960B

$ML8 8 8 CHOICE COMMERCIAL on cornar tituotad on 3 lots. Fovad grounds. 
OHfca btdg ondgoroga and ttora room. Officafurn. ramoint

TOOW.Sfh

OMAOO ALL STRUCK) UF ond raody to mova into. Lovaiy 3 bdrm 1 both. Nica 
cpi Cantral haot, Covarad potio got grill, 6 light, ttg houta, dog 
kanrsal, irv nka tila fancad yard.

S IS C A TIG B

s iija o o MKATHNG ROOM ovbid* city timtij ond a* naot at a pin. Brick. 2 big 
bAtm . • i in  ipacv In aboebad gar. could b « •otify finijbad into 3rd 
bdrm. or study. ComplotofyFncodSSTOSO" lot.

MIUnBbBO.
BANDBM NOS

B B M 8 8 A DREAM OOMi TRUE and ot o  prka you con afford 3 bdrm. brkk w. 
otiochad tingla oor goraga hot naor naw corpat throughout Fontottic 
kilchan ond taporata din ing.

8 817  OMXIL

tMjBOO
SUPICMf OfOOa You won't wont to cbong* o thing In Ibis 3 txbm. (oil 
lo g o ) IV. bib born* w. opproi IbOO sq h. of Ivg ipoco U ly corpot 
ibrougbout IS'XXT don. Vory nico kit. w brookfosi oroo Pocon iroot 
ond doublo corport. Walk to oil scboolt.

COAHOMA

0*7.M n SUffR INVBIMtNT proporty. Sorvko Slolion. Bldg., oil oquip. ond 
slock Good locoilon. EsUblishodbusInoss

SMAOO

NfW UStRqO ON lARRY DonTI woslo llmo moking oppoinl. to soo Ibis 
boouiy 3 b(6m., 1K  bib (plus onolhor W bib off dan) and 2055 sq. ft. of 
Ivg. spoca Adroom of o don tbol Is 20X42 and bos wood burning frpl., 
brand now corpot bh. in booksboKrao. Kit. bos bit. InO-R.onddlsbwsbr. 
Cvrod potKS singlo car gar. and many fruit troos.

KINTW OOe

Saa this baoutiful 10 oaa t with lika naw complatafy fumithad 14x76 
Mobila homa plut 16x16 livirig edditfon, 20x30 carport 4 ttga, 13x36 
oompar shad, covarad potio. tVong wotar wall ond rnony othar 
laoiurat

B A vm  H ia u

$ > M o e ENCIOSH) Root wRI sail you on Ibis cloon. claon 3 bdrm.. 2 bib brk 
horrto on fk ocro. Bit. in ovon-ronga. lofrigoralor, in proity kit. w. 
obundoni cabtnob. Femtol Ivg  rm., nka don ond dining rm. Two wolor 
wplls. . -

1MLUAMB
RD.

A C ^ l A Q t
1 J W Buy ona ocra or 10 ocrai. Good bldg, titat for homa or irxhittry. IM O W A TB l

a.M o 1 ocra traettSond Springs Rattrktad. v A tv m e f

$B,888 Nica bldg lot thot ii BS'xl 90' Intida city limits but tha faaling of bamg 
in tha courKry.

Sm UNOUBT.

A O M 4H ocra tracts. « VAL v i m

w x o o
20 ocroA Ivg btdg stso. Good wolor wall, lopllc lank, mebllo homo
book wpo. Ssobta, crib t  Mg bWg. Bsov vWw.

n j a m SB.33 ocratk Fortiolly In cubhroton. ANOBflWBHUFT.

m  t u  HUB H O M M  C A U  IM 801 NOW A O n M M n  ANB tO W  
B o u m  B A v n u T  BbC M aiailO w

ONE WITH EVERYTHING — 
Beautiful home on Vicky Street Four 
large bedrooms '.w a 'it, huge den w- 
fireplace. Do. C O w V ge  and ref. nir. 
'Olio home U li. T^cnlate condition and 
is priced under $M,000.
FULL VALUE — A great buy for under 
$10,000. Neat as a pin. Two bedroom 
East of city. Pretty paneling and lots of 
privacy add to the charm of thia home. 
YOU COULD BUILD a country show 
place on this 3 acres al Midway and Val 
Verde Roads. Great investment of 
now or the future.
PERSONALITY PLUS te this brick 
home on Hamilton Street. Three 
bedrooms, I bath, carport. TMs house 
has lots of potential and is under 
$18,000.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT — This 
new listing is a real doll house. Three 
bedrooms. 2 baths, den, separate living 
room, ref. air, cathedral ceiling, double 
garage. See this soon! Only $33,000. 
BEEN WANTING TO LIVE IN 
KENTWOOD? We have a cute 3 
bedroom brick on Cindy. Thia home baa 
2 baths, fenced yard, shag carpet and 
built in Mtchen. $20,500.
NEW LIS'HNG IN COLLEGE PARK — 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with den, separate living room, pretty 
shag carpet In great location!
MAKE MONEY from the 3 room 
apartment included in this package 
deal in Forsan School District. Main 
house has 3 bedrooms, ref. air and new 
siding. Priced in $30's.

USE YOUR HORSE SENSE — 8c « this 
solid brick, 2hedr<*^ln Wnshingtoa 
Place and c o t£ ^ % ^ ic e . aixe. and 
location. Big l i a ^  -cn. garage, ar- 
chard. and storage. Qn|y $26,000.
ONLY O N i ^ ^ l i a — 'Large lot to 
Coronado HI M I L U x m  view. $0,000.

COUNTRY AT ITS BEST — 4 tovHy 
acres with stroag water pins a pretty 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home witk auny 
extras. Abo smaller 2 bedroom bona 
BeantXnl trees, fences, and Ian 
scaping.

SNUGGLE IN U b camfy 2 bedraom < 
quiet street In East part af town. LaUol 
room, carpeting and paneling. Jnst 
$10,000.

A LOT OF CLASS makes thb a bon 
you'll want to own. Decorator pnpers 
and rich pnnallag. Spnrinni Kviag- 
dinlng, separate den wMh srood bninb 
fireplace. 3 big hrdraams. 24o bath 
push-button kitchen, office. 2 car 
oterage. ------------
MOTIVATED? The seller b ! Eager to 
sell and let yon exJay the pleaMrea of 
thb country home. 3 bedroom, toll 
electric with refrigerated air and 
central beat. Located on 3 fenced acren. 
Under 20 thousand.

LOW, LOW EQUITY on 20.S2 acres off 
Garden City Highway. 2 weib — aepUe 
lank — $0,000 total price: tow dm 
payment and assume owners lann.

YO U 'R f REAOY-WE'RE READY 
Discover the new  custom homo you 've been 
wishing for. Come In to  see specs, ond plans. Lots 
a v a i la b le  In K e n tw o o d , H igh lan d  South, 
Coronado, ft W orth  P ee le r .

ENJOY THE PEACE AND QUIET of 
Country living in this 3 bedroom brick 
home on 10 acres. Rooms are large and 
comfortable. North of City.

DREAM HOME IN PARK HILL — 2-2 
with lovely BeautifnI
decor. Roomy d^OLDp^chw* living, 
dining. RefrigeiAieu ur, garage, new 
tile fence. A winner at $35,000.

TAX SHELTER INCOME — 3 rentab 
In a group. Steady renters. Only $11,000 
Totol.

ROOMY RAMBLER IN PARKHILL — 
Only $20,000 for th*' 3 bedroom with 
country kltch- c A ®  dining, doable 
garage. Huge^^!!| fenced, storage 
building, fruit tiem. Call quick.

CHOICE COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
LOTS — Only $0,500 for 3 lob. West 3rd 
ft Abrams Good and level. Ready for 
your business drea mo.

BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL — 
Conntry hideaway on H acre, brick, 3-2 
withdouble carport Refrigerated air, 
built-in kitchen, carpet, firepbee. MM 
40’t.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 3-IW 
with roomy carpeted den. Fenced yarft 
Only $17,000 and owner will paint 
oatsMe.

CHOICE COMMERCUL 
Gregg St. Ready for yonr a
2 houaes toclnded; conH be rented for 
added income.
OFTICE — WAREHOUSE — 0100 aq. 
f t  phis office area — gaad location. Call 
to BCE todsy.
OPENING NUMBER — Perfect far 
starting ant. 2 bedroom 
double carport on comer tot Carpeted 
and drapeft stove, refrigerator and 
dbhwaaher iaduded. Ref^erated air 
— water well. $14,000.
MEMORIES wttl stir when yon tee thto 
oM timer being aX ipmeod up and 
redecoraled but keeping the aM charm.
3 bedroom home conM be need as 
commercial property. Ideal far tmaX 
office. Low teem.
FOUR BEDROOM In Kentwood — 
BnIMer tayt sell now as he starta 
conotruclion and yon can pick up yuar 
coloro and carpet. |40'a. 
TRADITIONAL OFFERED la 
HIghbad South w. over 2200 aq. f t  
Cmtom tkroagboHt w. docarator paper, 
rich wood paaeUng. many hnt  km. 
cathedral ccUIng A firepbee hi maaoli c 
Hvbg-db, formal diaing Cal for 
fnrtherdctalb.
COAHOMA SCHOOIA .  Large mama, 
good carpet 3 - fg ^ l l  ore 
Neat rp n ^  y.^krT^oMe 
atorage galore, tndcr $30,008.

Bin Eates, Broker......... 217-8188
LUa Eoteo. Broker......... 287-6887

Jaaele Britton 
Patti Horton... .804742

JanellDavb. .287-1

Acreng

JO AOt 
Sarm.J

o i l

OWE H)
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The shortei^ 
distance between  
buyer and seller 

is a line in  ~ 
the Want Ads. CaU 263-7331

-J— X__L Jl i  1
J -^ L _ J L J L J L J L J L

NMkalAdv.

HOME
- J L

S C H O O L  
« •  «e. H. in

4 rantcl nnift
« itn tiM  m  17 
i  n va iU M t ~

•p u ita m t T r a > «  
Me !.•  la# N e ra N

FOR 
SALE

(BY SEALED BIDS)
Getty Oil CoB|tany w il l  s e ll  one resident- 
l e l  house locsted on FR 846 seven . r i . .
west o f Vincent, Texas. ---------■------

Hood PrMe
Living Area 960 sq. f t .  
Asbestos Siding 
CoBiiosltlan loo f 
Hardwood Floors 
Single Bath
Single Car Gerage. with 
O tU lty  Boo*

Houx nost be reaxMred free  the prenlses 
at the buyer's expense.

Interested bidders nay Inspect this 
property fron 8 A.M. to 3 F.M. on February 
6-10. Bid Infomatlon nay be obtained by 
contacting:

Hr. Glen D. Helch 
Getty O il Conpany 
Vincent Boute-Box 132 
Coabona, Texas 79511 
(T e l. A/C 91S-399-4S7S)

Hanes Far Sale
TW O  H O U S ES  « n  w w  !«• M M  Sctttcs 
CnN 2*/ MTV for moro M o rm o tw n

A C L  P A N E L E D  o n « crpM . H w  
bew-oom, on* boNt. din. rm . Io t m  
clooon E>vct w f , W ^ D  CO*.. MOW or 
9M  cook MalS I bdr. both, howso in 
bock, corpet. polio. Irg  lot. b«cb 
bockyord Coii H 3  3M> lor oppt 
FO H  S A LE  by owner Thrc*  bedroom. 
hMO both, redone woidt. Centrol oir 
and heot. fenced yard, binit im  CoM 
H7-II1S. ____________

T H R E E  F E I K E D  LO TS . H O U S E  
doom  repairs I3M Utah Roatf Cod

lEDUCED!
3217 Drexel — Extra 
■pedal Brick, like aew 
cpt tkrsegfcsel, Faraul 
Oaiag. Huge kiteken. 
Garage.

AREA ONE REALTY
2V7«98

Haaiiag Aiaiataace 
PayaMatPragrani 

AvailaUe la lew incanc 
(anilies. Tkis pregran 
aaalaU eUgMe families wilk 
paysaent af realal caata. Far 
saare isfarsmlisa. call 2B3- 
8311. Ike Office af Hawikig 
and Caaamnaky Dev clap 
mcnL An EgnaJ Oppnrtnnity 
Praffam.
Fnaliked ApU. R.3
FO R  R E N T  Tw o bodroom fvmishod 
■pkitm int Motet kitchen facilities 
irwekerpreferred CoMM7 U U .

Pofitkal 
Aimouncemeiiti

DEMOCRATS
The MeroM io iidbirlted fe ooneonce
ell ice.  SdMect to fho Doinocrotic 
P rbd orv  el M ey 4, lire .

Caagressmaa
I7lk Cangresaional Diatiict

Charles Stenbolin
CaL A Sv. ^  far ay CSarlvs sm UM lin 

O . •ok  ITS# Stodiiord, Toaos

Jim Baum
Pol. A dv. pd for by fho J im  Room lor 
Coop’i t i  Commltfeoa Jock V . Smith. 
Troao^ Roe 1718, Rig Sprm s, Tomas

Dusty Rhodes
Pol. Adv. pd for by the Dosty Rkedes 
T e  Cengren Com mitlee, John Allen 
ChoRu TrooBortr, Rom IfT t, AMIeno. 
Temos

SUte Senator 
3 t t k  D i a t i i c t

Ray Farabee
Pat. ASv. pS la r ay B ay ParaVaa, P.O. 
aaa siar. w ta a ia  Fan*. Taaa*

Jadge
I  IBtkJndicial District , 

James Gregg
PH. Adv. pd for hy Jam es Gregg. 

Penm ytvBnii. Rig Spring, Teaos

(George T. Thomas
P at A * i. pa tar ay eaaree T .  Thamas. 
Rei IM 3. Rig Spring, Te>os

District Clerk
Peggy Oittenden
Pel. A dv. p dfe rby Peggy Crittenden, 
God Roofe. Rig S ^ M g , T oros

Canaty Jadge

Milton L. Kirby
P at a s v . aa tar ay awwaa L . Kiray. 
I4t7 Rost SML R if S ^ i n ^  Tomos

Franiue Boyd
PH. Adv. pd lor by Frankio Royd. «M
East ISfb, Rig Spring, Tomas

Conaty Cammissioner 
Pct.2

F u a n iS H E D  O N E  Biaraatw apart 
monf S IM  monlldy piws dopooit 
Woforpdid. C d W m -S P Io rS M S P f

C L E A N  a t t r a c t i v e  Tw e bedroom 
dwptem Central hoot, corpet Lease 
SITS no bins paid. No p cH  M M  R 
LincoM TS7 TOM

Iraaman
l LsU sT 
■g. Jnst

2 car

iUiger to 
sares af 
■I. total 
lir aad
d acres.

icrcs aff 
— aegtic

M CTCiES
Bailt far

tWG.

C L E A N  O N E  and twe bedroom  
dMptf os. with corpet and wo pets For 
more inforvviotwn cat! 943 7SII.

O N E  R E O R O O M  Fiim iH iod opart 
mont, carpet, m-apee. washer, dryer, 
d m w e ik e r Wafer A  pas paid Cauple 
anfy —  na palo. 4M  E a H  I3ih. 4144 
manih 3474141

V E R Y  N IC E  I
la  wall 

NabiNspaid 347 9344

T H R E E  R O O M  a pa rtm ant cam 
bdmfien thrlnp bedroom, off streei 
porkint One adult, na pats i f H

FURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

FOR RENT
OffIcePhsns 287.6444 

2B7-SI3B 
Apartaaento

F u a n iS H E D  E F F I C IE N C T  Apar 
tmont for rent. 41M m enM  — > bi 
paid Depot It r eguired Can 341M 4I

Acreset Far Sale
TW O  A C R E S  -  E a H  I9 » NarW  i  
road, near O o e k  emit '
WON. 143 21R9.943 7477

m  A C R E S . W  m bwles 
SMktg. on pa reMNne. escel

oNer4 M p m  3W47SI

IIcgI ERiule Whaled A-7
W A N T E D  T O  R U Y  
wfRi or olthaut wak 
(w arN ri. 3W 4414

8IN ag.
ian.Can

scetUi

■tarts

leeway.

142

A-12

HILLSIDI TRAILEI SALES
N e w e n a c d m a k f f r f c a MS.
West af Rcflaery aa IS 21 
East af Big Spring.
283.2788.283-I3IS aighto

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NEW. UMGi RCPGHOMES 
PMA PiNAMCtMG AVAIL 

free OELtVERYASET W
insurance

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

l o e L i v a a v a r r w e

RENTALS

O ttE  S E O n o O M  la n tM w a  apart
■ n  ana kaatas lar rant M t s m

OatE B E D N O O M  F m N M d  ap 
ments and ane and two badn 
mohife kanws an p rtvaN  fats. For 
mature aduffs only, na children, no 
pets St44fa3175 943 M 44and 343-2341

N I C E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  DuptOR 
Corpefad PreuW ieut Couple enk 
na pets Claea la lawn. Ingvk'o

S O U T H L A N D  A P A R T M E N T S : A ir 
Rasa Rood, offlco kaurm 3 :M 4
M HidOi  Frida y, • 3 » I9 :M  Saturday 

7̂R]I.

S M A LL F U R N IS H E D  ttouio far rant 
RiRspaid inguire Fkio  station. South 
Service Road. Sand Springs

TW O  R E O R O O M  Nicoty Wmishad 
Carpet, central hoot. SI 7S plus dopooit 
CaH347 i t T Io r  347 M M  evenings.

O N E  R E O R O O M  Furnished hawse. 
W eH o nd a ftO w n . Cad 343 7373 or 343-

TW O  R E O R O O M  furnished house ter 
rent. No children, na pots. CoN 347

2S3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES S  APARTMENTS

FROM8lM.i
m -w w

Us
u n F u a N iS N E O  T « y o  
Carpan. Matas. tNaplMl

F O a  L E A S E : Canaaarclpl I

aw-sni.
Caatact T rs v tt'F la y U  at

AN N O U N CEM M ITS C

O p p .T a t ^ T a rP P  a a S ra p a i. 

Aaprtal

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

Onf ani twn 
f u m i s k e S  a w 4  u a -^

2 B 1 I W e r i  H i g h w a y  n

O N E  A N D  TWP E in v a a i  a a iilm ia M  
aaS iiavaaa. Fvrtiialiaa PtW w  iwteaea caa wwei. Ban psia ana

C4
A  trs T E O  BW ETina aia

J S  laraia Lsaaa na. iiat
A.F. am A. at lal am

C R a S  nS'nnnaay.f:Wpja.
Vlaaara mMaM. IHt

STATED aiEBTina,
i M  A .F . a  a j a .  m m n  
im a a a t T a a r v a e y .l :

a ra a i

W.«L

Lm IS F e

U M T :  O L D  EaaNWl 
■ N s n a  a ta  Laal la vicl 
caaaaa c m s w 4 i g .

aEWAaoT

C-7 P e m m a l C-s

F(Hl HELP WITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCrV 
CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

H(»1E
FORTW(»TH.TEXAS

1-800-79S-1104
SORROW SIM bn your signature. 
(Subiect to approva l) C i C. 
FiWAMCE,404V2 Runneis. 943 7934.

LONELY? DEPRESSED? Need 0 
listening oar? Coll Bill anytime, day or 
ntght. 243 M14,243-7471.

SISTER MARY 
Indian Reader A Advistx- 
Helps solve a II problems 
in life such as love, 
marriage, business, 
divorce and all trans- 
aetkma of life.
No Problem Is Too 
Great For Sb le r Ma ry. 
Open7a.m. to IU:00 p.m.

Seven Days A Week 
SitSWestHwyKO 

(Next to Airport Grocery) 
WiUiThb Ad— Price 

Reading

IFYOUOrink irsycurbusineet if you 
Wishtottop. it'sAlconoi ICS Anonymous' 
business Coll947 f144.

Private Investigator C.8
a o o  S M ITH  E N T E a F e t S E t  

StoN Ltcense No. Ci33t 
Commercial Crimanol ~  Domestic 

" S T R IC T L Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L '' 
t v il  West Hw^ M . 947 9140

BUSINESS OP.
BECOME A Foam Insulation Con 
tractor Dealerships now ovoiiobie in 
your area For details call 1 MO 644

lUon D-l
FINISH HIGH School ot home 
Dtplome awarded For free brochure 
coll American School, ton free, i MO 
S9I 4314

Help Wanted

$y Earn good money— 
Set own hours t$

Sales people needed — 
set own hours — work 
from your own home — 
30K immediate profit 
for right person. Call 
263-0917 for appointment 
to get full story. Hurry 
few openings left.

We provide training 
first two weeks!!

Help Wanted

E X P E R IE N C E D : C A R  hop noodoO 
Apply m pcTMNi Day UiHt T o rry *  
D riv t  In, ix n  East 4Mi.

.EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-I

r r .  VU

Paul Allen
Pal. Adv. m  M r ky Faa< A H m .
Sautb RautOr Caabama, Ttxas

Bill Bennett
d . A dv. pd far by RNt Ranaaft, Rautt 
Raa S34, R«t Ipriag , Tt>as

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Pat. Adv. pd tar by Curtis S . I Rc) 
C rahtrn , 9717 Cautral, Rig Spring* 
Tesas

wl\ i  omwtihtbipwer
Pel. I • ----- ----
Terry L Hanson *
P H  pd tav by Ta rry  L Mansan.
isas Vawv R«g Sprmg* Taaas

Merle Stroup
PH. Adv. pd far by M a rN  Straap. Gati 
Raufa Raa t4-R. Rfg Sprm g, Tasas

David Barr
Pat. A*>. m  M r a y Oairid a  
caot RaaM. CaaaatM . T a u t

r  oaaty Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pal. A d r .m M rk y lM a ra a rH R a y .
I4M Jahnsan, R ff Sprang, Taaas

Justice sf tke Peace 
PeLI.PIace2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

A d «. pd M r ky Rkkart C. I S
Mb M W  yP M  Nlakany I S  

Sprmg>Tamas

Lewb Heflin
PbL Adv. pd. far by Law is Hafim, 
m i Hmrnmm, Rig Spring. Tamas

(hBOchotorena
PaL Adv. m  M r kv O a t O ckkM n 
D M  CaroOdk. O lf  Sprids. Tata*

Jastice o f  the Peace 
PcL2
Luki Adams
PH  Adv pd for Luhi Adam s.
Bor 4, Coahoma. Tavas

REPUBLICANS

Tka Werald M a e S w ru m  «e aw ea 
I l S t l a i  Lim id a M l M r pa 

ca. laklart  ta Ika R ap U k ca a
Prldiaryaiawy*. WS.

JOURNEYMAN LICENSED Plum 
brr Must be neat in appearance and 
have references Apply in person 
Rose Plumbling 907 South 1st. 
Lamesa. Texas 104 177 3407

I TOPLESS DANCERS 3 40 a hoar 
I and up. mast be attractive Apply Kon 
; Tiki Lounge, 1401 North Grant, OOfSsa 

337 97U

BIG SPRING 
l|  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
143 Ptrm ian Ridg.

U7-1S39

EXEC. SECRE TARY ~  Top 
pesitioiis. need several, shorthand and 

, typing e x C
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — Good 
typist, txperionced $500
RECEPTIONIST — Office exptrience 
necessary, accurate typist OPEN 
GENERAL OFFICE — AH oHico skills 
needed OPEN
SUPERVISOR — Previous eg- 
perience. exceHont position OPEN 
BOOKKEEPER — Experience a 
most, good typist 9400.
ACCOUNTANT DECREE — Tax 
experience necessary OPEN
SALES — Previous experience, local 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Experience, excellent 
position OPEN

‘ m a in t e n a n c e  ^  Equipment repair 
and electrical knowledge, benefits

Op e n
r e p a ir m a n  Pump experience 
necessary, maior company

EXC
ASSISTANT M ANAGER 
Experience necessary, local firm
, ________________

a )O K  •N'EEDED Contact 
Ms. Louise Smith at Park- 
view Manor Nursing Home, 
TOlGoliad. __

MAID WANTED for house dean ng 
twice a week Transportation aid 
references required Call after i  OCi 
743 3J44or267 US1

jPizza 
inn.

Now taking appUcatioDS 
for waiters, waitresses, 
cooks. Must be 18 years 
of age ar older aad 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
in person to Pbza Inn. 

l702Gregg

W O M M ^ V k N J U M N J
C m m e a t% J -2

W IL L  D O  RabyriWiwg ki i 
Mnndsii W ru Frid g y. KawPi 
317 IM i

•AARV K A Y  P R O O U C T l 
IS  TM C m m m r m  wmr RdM

U M Aa,AgL3
91S-2S7-1M5

Ic ad k s lir i

iS V E S n tE S J

ROUTE DRIVER needed Must have 
commercial license. Apply in person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Ensployer

EXPERIENCED FARM hand xwan 
ted. Year round work. Northeast 
Howard County House available. Call 
964 3343 or 7S4 7410 after 4 30.

NEED
St'IKKH. BCS 

DKIVEK

Need mature men and wemeafa 
drive school buses, must bevc 
good driving record. Expericace 
not necessary, we wPI traia. If 
you are interested »a a amraiag 
and afternoan pari time lab 
please apply te tke Rig Spriag 
Public SchaH Transportation 
Department. Midway Rd . next 
to Rerfcltv Homes. See Pat 
Prater or Walter Alexander 347 
6396. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

DEPENDABLE LADY Needed to 
work in church nursery Sunday morn 
ing and evening and Tuesday evening 
743 1766______________________

TELEPHONE SALES. Full or part 
time. Housewives and students o k 
Will train Contact Mr Oechant, 763 
6412betweeri 10 M a  m 7 M p m

DOBBS PRINTING COMPANY, INC.
Im m ediate O penings

OFFSET PRESSMEN

WANTED
MECHANIC

M u st h a v p  o w n  h an d  
( i io ls :  w ith  g o o d  work 
I e co rd .

;\p|)l> in  p e r s o n

BILL CHRANE
Auto Sales —

B u a t St Marine 
R.V. Center 
I3IMI East 4th 

Rig Spring. Texas

RETAIL MANAGOrS POSmON
BIG SPRING LOCATION

•  PsUvacatiaa
•  P s M H s f f d b i v c

iPlan
FsristefviFw appa IcsB

LEONARD CHANLER
H O LID AY INN Room 140 

after 6:00 P.M .
Friday Only

11 ^ • «
Small and m ^ iu m  single color presses

* Excellent Working Conditions
* Group Insurance
* Paid Holidays & Vacations

Apply at 521 N Lee, Odessa
or call 9 1 5 - 3 3 2 - 0 1 5 9

DOBBS PRINTING COMPANY, INC.

A Valentine in 
The Herald 
•Why Not?" 
Cair263-733l 
Kip ar Janet 
For DeUtls

POLLARD CHEVROLET
bnww aeceptiug ippkril i t  

for GM antn repair lecheirians.
•  .Aatoaaatir IraBs ■■■■■■»
•  F r a a l E a d  
•GcMrial Bnr work

See serrire ■■  nagrr Dee Owe*

267-7421
■ r  a p p l y  a l  I S M  E a s t  « k

INDEPENDENT SAIES AGENT 
ltH-2211 C d B s r 

NO U T O H S W  RECESSION
• n i X t )  I n d e s b i r s .  . k a i e r i c e 'S  f a a t r r i  p e e t o g  

d n s l i  i a i  n ^ p U r r  b  s e e k i n g  n  t a p  e e t o k  a a l n  a p r e l  
B i g  S p rta g fc  a a d  k a r r a a n d i n g  a r e a s .  r W y M t a l  t a a i  

o n ly  k v  y e a r  a k U k i F S .  Y e a  a f f i  k r c a f f k i g t

■Ikrr krnefiU. Far iriora 
aftor6p-ai.aaae«kXay»atWi

EXP.l.NSION O PPO R Tl'M TY  
M lT.n-I.INES INSl’RANCE

Members, one of the fastest growing insurance I 
companies in the state of Texas, has an immediate 
opening in Rig Spring for an experienced insurance | 
agent. Our sales progra m Is exreptiona I as it offers:

•  LFIADS FL'RM SIIE I)
a GU ARANTEED SA LARY  ̂ ........
a ANNUALUEI) COM.MISSIONS 
a OITSTANDING BENEFITS PACKAGE

If you prefer spending 80% of your time selling and I 
only 20% prospecting, you owe it to yourself to | 
explore thb opportunity.
Please call,

EARI.HEIDERIIOFF 
IJW0-4»2.68!)O 

Toll Free
An F!qual Opportunity Employer

-4-

BOB BROCK FORD'S 
1977

SALE...
•6-LTD BIRDS

2 3  4 Dosrt
• 1-FORD LTD II

4-Door

•  2-F150 FORD PiaUPS
I Bob Brock loys tboto Domos must be sold immediately!

I Too coo boy mqr o m  of tbese Demos at osed cor prices —  

with 0 MOW cor woriwiity

A ls o  IN STOCK ^  6 -  MiW 1977 MODSl CARS GOING AT  
HUGE DISCOUNT PfffCEi

If payday is Friday 

and your boss told you to 

cooie back for your check 

on Wednesday —  

how would you feel?

That's how your

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

carrier feels if you don't pay 

on time.

Your Big Spring Herold oorrior has a job to do, and he 
deserves to be paid promptly. Each Herald carrier poys for his 
pap>ers, whether or not you pay him. If you're late wi4i your 
payment, your carrier will hove to dig mto hb own pocket to 
pay for your paper. Keep him in businen. and hell keep you 
in papers.

Remember, your Herald oorrier likes thot secura poydoy 
feeling as well os you do. He pays hb bill 4ie Slli. Please pcqr 
him BffORE the 5th by moil, or when he comes to ooHecl.

Thank you.
Circulation Deportnient

C4 BOB BROCK
BIC SPRIHC TIXAS

f l r i i r .  t H I le . s . r r *  I til
• 500  W 4 lh  S h e e t Phone 267 7424
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FOR SALES 
A SERVICE

call
COX IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY, INC.

20S South loth 
Lamesa. Texas 

8064172-8394 
Price on hauling your 

tractor to our shop.

FOR SALE USED
MKI35D 

Ferguson 20 
MF IISOD 

1850 Oliver D

NEW A T SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

MFII35 
MFII05 

____:_MF2805

F a n n  E h ia ip a s e iit

FOR SALE: M Farmall tractor. 
S4SO.OO. For mort information call 3PP- 
43at

BMldieg Materials L - l

COLD?
Insulate with 

approved 
Weathercheck 

High insulation factor. 
SAVE ON 

U n U T Y  BILLS 
Winter A Summer

CALL
INSULATING

CONTRACTING CO.
263-2593

OR

393-5596
W e id o n  M c A d a m s

FREE ESTIMATES

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3

AKC REG ISTERED  O obtrm .n ' 
puppias. t?5. Call 267-3455 after 6:00 
p,m. for further information.

FEMALE COCKER Spaniel. Has 
shots. Registered. Six months old. S35. 
Call 267 7122.

FOR SALE; AKC Registered 
Pekingese puppies. Two males. Call 
267-•911 or see at 3900 Parkway.

M ISTY  NEEDS a good home. 
Adorable mixed breed puppy. Nine 
months old, medium sized. Call 267- 
•462.

D-3 tractor with root 
plow and dozer, 36A HC 
Rescies hi-power, HD-16 
with 6 root plow and 
dozer, rebuilt, like 
news. Tandum Mack 
truck, tandum trailer, 
20 foot brush rake.

728-5410 
C o lo r a d o  C i t y

Livestock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
t t f  SRTtnt L ivnw ck  A «c tlM  h« t m  
Sa)*. liw  w w  Ok Salurtfayt ll:H . 
Latkick N aru  AiKtiaa tvary ManSay 

Nwy.«? Saatk Lukkack. Jack 
Aami taa.74S.|4)S. Tk . larta it Hana 
anOTackAacnaaiaWastTcaai.

-ATTENTIO N HORSE SRECOERS" 
Caa yaw aHarS la kaal a  kraaO yaar 
meres te Welter M errkli's Hempen, 
er Weirs Azure Te? Stud fees tstOi.t If 
net, fend wIlMnf te gemble e little), 
breed le  "TEXAS CHAROSR'% with 
Meed iMies cempereMt. end es peed, 
or better, then both ef the ebeve 
sfelliens, et )- l9 e f the price. "Nothing 
iHie Bleeda SIR, in Hesses, Oewgt, end 
M en i" Visitors welcome. Rescee 
BiMeen, 263-6335.

ROPING CALVES for sete. For n>ore 
inrormefioncell9IS644 3061.

)'Erm Service K -$

“ ORSE SHOE INC and trImmInR. Call 
Ricky Drown 39S-5542 or 267 t602 dey 
jf night..

MISCELLANEOUS L
Kuildlng Maleriali L-l

FENCES INSTALLED — Wood and 
chelnlink. Free estimetet. Cell 263- 
77M.

PLUMBING NO Service Cherge. S5 
MMer eW drpm steppege Con 263 3\62

A Special Way 

ToSay 

I Love You 

Herald Valentines

Call 263-7331 
Kip or Janet 
ForDeUUs

FOR SALE: AKC Registered Besset 
Hound puppy. Cell 267 7330 after 3:00
p.m.___________________________________

M ALE COCKER Spaniel. Eight 
months oid, registered with papers 
end shots. S65. Ceii 267 2715 after 5 00.

PU PPIE S , MOTHER English 
Bulldog — tether Greet Dane. What a 
dogi S20eech. 267 5796.

FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel • week 
old pups Only 2 left S75. AKC 
Registered Buff end Chocolate. Cell 
267 7929.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Leather goods... 

collars, leads, harnesses 
T IH ;PET CORNER 

ATW RUiHT’S 
419 Main-Downtown-267-8277

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor end Boarding 
Kennels, grooming. Cell 263 2409, 263 
7900.2112 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE groomingSlOO 
snd up. Cali Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzerd, 263 2M9 for an appointment

S.MART A SASSY SHOPPE. 1501 
^sregg 267 1371. A ll breed pet 
rooming. Pet boarding.

Household Goods L-4

SECTIONAL COUCH. 140 
Refrigerator. S700 Bed & mattress. 
S30. Half bed A mattress. S50 Book 
case, tIO. Dryer, S45. Sewing machine, 
S30 267 93W

(2) REB'JwkT M AYTAG
Autom cOiV” "^ '^ ’ ^
w a r ra n t ...................$149.95
<l) FRIGIDAIRE 36 INCH 
electric range, 30 day
warranty...................$149.95
( 1) Z E N IT H
REPOSSESSED Quad sound 
AM-FM tuner and 8 track
player..................... $299.50
(1) KELV IN ATO R  TWO 
door gold refrigerator, frost
free ...........................$179.95
36 GALLON NATURAE gas 
or LP hot water heater, 5 
year warranty........... $89.56

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

i f  You D o n ' t  Know
Tra de  W i t h  

The D e a le r  You Know 
^ B R |  An d  Trust

vA w K  Bob Brock  Ford
' A-1 Used Cars

pt,. l ulTr) riillU t. tk'autitul .Jade firti'n metallic 
\Mth matiliin>; >[)lil vin\l root and huckcl .seat.s, 
.lUloni.iiic in console [xiwer stecrin ĵ brakes and 
.or lo.o(«iiniles Sk.lill.t.lHl
i'i7T I'liltit I ri», 2 door Uindau, dove uray with 
111.Ill hum ' 1 Min i rooi and cloth interior, only 9.WHI 
miles, ,1'atomalic, power steering! brake's and air 
hooks and drives like new $K, i»,",,iki
I'iT: Id ltl) I I II, 4door, pretty hluewith white vinyl 
rooi and blue vinyl interior, perfect lor lamily, 
automatii-, [xiwcr steering brakes and air. new 
radials $.'., pi.'i.iMi
riTT I utti) l . l l i  II ( o i I’ h , cream with 'i  brown 
vinyl roof and matchiim interior, automatic, power 
steerim; tirakes ,ind air The perfect mid-si/e two 
't"or I'vlil.i.iMi
i'i77 t ( i « l»  I’ IS lu , J door ,Sed;in, [xiwder blue with 
in.ilchim’ buckets, onlv t.inio miles, air conditioner 
,ind 4 s|)o<>d Great lor Kas savmps. first caror ideal 
second car l : i . n o
i'i7i. i i\ t o i  \ ( < i\ i iM M  \i. Town (
I bite on w bile w ith maroon velour interior I.oaded 
Jilh all the exir.is, cniise tilt. taiH', power win
d o w s  se.it.s doorlocks t-;\Ira nice $7.9!l.'>
r'7i, I I in 11 I t I II , 2 door brow II metallic w ilh ' i 
l.ii. Mini rooi and malchiiuj inferior, automatic. 
[Hiwer siccnoi; In.ikes ,md air. cruise, only 2U.(Hhi 
miles $.'.,l!».->
l'i7i, ( Mill I \( ( I I I  I'l |), \ II |,|;. Sliver with | , 
p.i liied V inv 1 Idol .All ol the extras one ni'eds for ail 
out comlor' 111 drnini; I.ikmIIv owned and e.xira 
PI'" $7,lil.'>.ll(l
ri7i, ( Mill I M s||i\\ iirX ll li ; ,  beautiful
n; ilniL;bl blue :iot', lie viiiv I root to interior l.oial
n,M;od :n.ido.i .iiid incr A rea I pleasure'to 
:■ M $li.till.') Oil
I'l:'. Ml Ifi t l(\ I lit (. M( \1{7 ( III I'l:, [Xiwder 
I • ■ 'b 1 .'.i.dc V ;n\ I mol, maicbiiu; ulterior,

■ "'■ ■iiR, iii'iiiij;, hr.ikes and air, only
; t "iMi miles $,>.ii!i,'i.(Mi
I'll,'! (It l)s ( I II, \ l.o\, manxin with ' i w bite 
virvi ;ind maiihint' buckets, cruise, tilt, windows, 
t.ipe ,iutom;itic in console power stei'ring, brakes 
.I'daa $l.l!l,'..iMi
I ', . Ml H( I n> M M<(fl I'' Ifltnt (.11 \A1. 4 d(x>r,

. T;:e blown iiK tallic wilti tall Mini root and 
. hioc M loin nidnidual -eal.s. power windows, 

Ml" dior l icks muse tilt 'a|x'. sli'erin^, brakes 
..'.l.iii $:i.!i‘i."i.iio

rsi I K( I I D I M is ( \m n w v h u t k n
12 MOMII OK ILMMMI m u  K I'OWEK

I K MN W A KH AN I V.__________

BROCK FORD

Iliu i^ oM G otA i H i

USED COMPLETO Pint
bunk bed M t ..............$139.95
also pine single
dresser......................$139.95
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper......................$149.95
USEDRECUNERS . .|59.W 

andup  
' USED OAK dresser and bed. 
, maltreat and box springs 
-Jike new. .
Me w  p o r t -a^ r ib . with

..............{ ...........
USED CORNER Etagere.
.gUaaahelvea.............. :|79.95
SET OF Oak, uafed, bunkbeds 
’with mattreaa and box
•pringa......................$129.95
|ilRST FLIGHT Set of goH 
tdnbt, 4 wooda and 9 irons 
‘ and bag. Excellent con-

................I i s t . o e

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish
Oak..................$49.95 for set
9x12 Carpets............... $79.95
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
116 Main 267-^'

From HoutOi fo ComgofVofKl Travel 
Troilon, chock Tht Big Spring HtroiR 
CIOMffiotfABt.

BICTCLES
If you hovt ono 

for %olo

cor
263-7331

and
placo an 

ad in tht 

Big Spring 

Htrald

ClasBifiod Soefion.

HonaehoM Goods lr4

GOOD ffiL E C n O N  new' *  
used heatera.
TREE  LAMPS, 4 different
styles.................. $29,59 A  up
WOODEN PLAN T stand 
.....................................$7.99

UffilD B L A C K * white
T V .............................. $54,59
USED GE Washer ... $99.95 
NEW 7 PIECE Maple
dinette.......................$249JW
USED OAK bedroom
suite...........................$199.99
UNFINISHED BAR
s toob .........................$14.95
USED METAL office
desk............................ $89.99
KING SIZE box sprii«s  *  
Mattress .. Reg. $252.99 Now. 
$219.99
QUEEN SIZE box springs *  
mattress... Reg. $292.06 Now 
$159.96
FULL SIZE mattress and 
box springs .. $89.95 *  $119.95 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661__________2600 W. 3rd
Piano-Organs L -6

DON'T BUY A now Of u«od piOM or' 
organ until you chock with Lot Whito 
for tho best buy on BaNtwin pianut and 
organs Sates and servtco rogular in 
Big Spring. LOS VYhito Music, 3564 
North6th. Phono672 »7i1, Abitono.

PIANO TUNING and ropair, Im- 
modiate attontion. Don Tollo AAusic 
Studio, 2104 Alabama. phOfW263-i1t3. .

Musical Instm. L-7

IF YOU have a band, and ntod an • 
input amplifier with two spoakors at 
half of original cost. Cali betwoon 
10:00 5:00p.m. 263-4i11.

FOR SALE: Six piece set Grotsch 
drums. 6300. Call 396 5422 for further 
information.

1976 FENDER PRECISION base; 
pricod to soil. For more inforntation 
call 263 0793 after 5:00 pm .____________

BEAT THE RUSH! Rood the Garage 
Sales F irst in the Classified Section

MITQMpBILES
FOR SAL6 : 
39 .4 m am

nm ft wamm mpm
. f ffffTf t  pipipd willi 

m a r  4:«B
p.m.

jC O f to B li S --------------- ^
INSIDE SALE: Naar SSI JiUngkA
OM NUPtlOBBT4.fiRVSM( •PNDa^

•S T A tS  BALftt

9:9MsM at MP. 66 A-l f a »  
MvaapaamtBft

FOR SALC: Va sttMUnl-Ciidifra.

FOR SALE HONC3A MR 99 HOSdi  
warlu SIS. CaN MBBMa after 9:66.

taka BiM affdr. CaB 3tt-l629 aflar 4:3B

<m
'mrnm tMBfiy Don.

M - r

Lrll

AIR COMPRESSOR, 19k HP, uoadaM 
Hmo, S29B. FortateH BaiMhift N k II. 
$125. ITSAUC Yaanalia. S39ft Call 367- 
SS7t,oictafiBlon61.
HOUSE FULL Of fumltura— aU flaw. 
Plus H67 Mustang, groat conditian- 
Call 367-9495 attar 6:6B p.ni.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM O aanara. 
Salas, SarvicaftSuppliat.Easvtormo. 
Fro# Demonstratlons-Anywhara- 
Anytime. Ralph Wahiar. 19W Rutmala. 
367-967t.

LIKE NEW Craig •  track AM-FM 
receiver with Gorrod turntable and 
two air suspansion tpaakar. 367-5667.

REDECORATING, VERY nice IBB par

l4*4"x2T
447B.

12S. 363-1331 (busMasa). 394-

FOR SAL fh  fblo w eld ing
machine, 19 j U L U  o Miller. Good 
condition. Cl .. ̂

L -1 2

DOLL COLLECTION: Franch S 
Gwmwi bUqiM w id cMna dolh  Irom 
Itw mM IMS'*. C w d  coiumon, mow In 
origlii*l costunw. Call Lama KIrklln, 
•0a-2S4-3lM. no cailact call* Haw , . 
WrIlaSon 541, Shamrack. T m n T n n .

L-14

WANT TO BUY used or lake up 
payments on fun-mechint. Can 367- 
6B61 after 5:BB p.m.

Will pay tap prices tor good usaf* 
furniture, a ^ lc a n c e t , and air con
ditioners. Call 367-S66I or 363-3496

cy? Special

^ a l e n f j A
That Will 
Last For 

Years

Oe*tA 86  Royaie Sedan

Mr. Shroyer Says—  Don't Let The Sticker Price Tore 
You Away— We Con Sore You Hundreds Off Dolors 
On Any New 1978 

Oldsmobile

Cutlass Salon 
Brougham Two Door

Cutlass Supreme Brougham Coupe

SEE OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF OLDS TODAY 

AT

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sam* location for 45 yoora 

OI4't-Storcmft-OMC 

424i.3rd  2*3-7425

±
S A V i SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
(2 ) 1977 J IE P  W A G O N E fR S , your choice of colors, ono blue, ooo
white, well equipped, and ready to d rive ..................................... $ 0 ,0 9 5

1977 C A D ILLA C  S E D A N  DoVILLE Medium green with white vinyl
top, very plush interior, contains all the luxury that only Cadillac 
provides ................................................................................................ $ 9 ,4 9 5

1976 O UICK LIM ITED  Four door sedan, light tan, beige vinyl top, 
beige cloth interior, fully equipped with all Buick's luxury options, o 
low mileage, one owner c o r..............................................................$ * .99 5

1972 B U C K  S K Y L A R K , sport coupe, beige with rust colored pointed 
top, saddle vinyl interior, pow er and air, nice little c o r.............$ 1 ,0 9 5

1977 BUICK LIM ITED  Four door sedan, sparkling white on white, 
blue velour cloth interior, less than 4,000 miles, o n ly ............... $ 0 ,49 9

1975 BUICK C E N TU R Y  4-door sedan, persimmon arxJ white, beige
cloth interior, o very clean 40,000 mile cor for o n ly ................... $ 8 ,9 9 9

1976 C A D ILLA C  F L E E TW O O D  B R O U G H A M , 4-door sedan, light
beige with saddle colored vinyl top, leather interior, on immaculate 
orie owner, low mileage luxury a u to m o b ile ............................$7,999

JACK LIWIS 
BUICK -CAD IIUC-JEEP

M C K  U W IS  KZ iFS  T W  e iS T . . .  W H O U SA U S  T H ia iS r ' 
•03 Scurry

SAVS SAVS 3AVS SAWS iA V S  iA f S  EAVS EAVS E A fS

1999 CHEVROLET IM PALA, 4 BBar# 
bre am wfhi Bream brtterlor, taka up 
P U M U l  367-2794.

FOR SALB 
Ptymemh. S$ 
267-6304.

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSIFT

1993 DODGE SWINGER, tXCaHent 
conditlofi. new tires . Take up

1996 MONZA. AUTOA6ATIC, V-ft t ir , 
heelera visiyl top. i4«iBB miles. GoaB on 
gBS.CaW367-5B23af^6;B9.___________

p o l y e t h y l e n e
P IP E

SA1.e s — SERVICE 
SnyOcr Exit Ne. 178. 

Small 18 26 
267-<78f 

G.W.Sbrily

WANTED ORIGINAL «Sa7 C tn tm  
Coupa or cmw atlN N  wilh air. Call 
CBlIact. m-23M0Z7. Coiwad.

I«M  CHEVROLET IM RALA 4 Umr, In 
goad canwtian. Call 2*S-15S4 or aaa at 
«M E aslls tii.

I M n F f l r S f t l r M -R

m i  INTERNATIONAL TRUCK (3-Vy 
ten), *76 model 345 meter, e lle ir . tan. 
Alee 1967 Chevy, four doer. $4B0. For 
more kdormattan ceN 367-2B2S after 
5:BB.

FOR SALE: 1973 El Camino with 
camper lop. 350 motor, eutamalic. 
Can see at 1743 Purdue or call 363-2SB6.

1967 FORD PICKUP, tong wide, 
automatic good condition. $1,250.00. 
363B997 or after 6:00 p.m. 363-2349.

VE R Y CLEAN. 1960 Chevrolet, long 
a rm  bod, eutometic, air, insulated 
shell, intercom, factory btrekets. $1300 
Firm. 363 7S42.

1976 GfMC SPRINT. Lock on mag 
wmeets, snap deem terp. Excellent 
amditlen. Cell 267-5513 ext 27. from 
0:00-5:00.

1974 CHEVY VAN. LWB. 350, 4iMO 
miles. S3J0B. Made into camper. 263- 
1436 for more information.

M ' l t

1975 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS. 4 door 
sedan, air, p.s., p.b., a ir shocks, ex 
cellent cosidition. 40,000 m iles. 
S3A95J0. Call 263-3437 after 5:30.

1969 OLDS DELTA U . Good condition. 
Call 363-3092 before 5:09.

1977 THUNDERBIRD — BLACK with 
Chemeis velour interior, moonroof, 
AAA-FM Quad steroo, cruise control, 
many extras. Cell 363̂  KD4.

1974 MONT EGO MX, 4 door sedan, air, 
automatic, pearer steering, pow 
brakes, vinyt roof, good tires, 604)00 
miles. $300 down and take over 
payments,$55a month. 267 3204.

1XM)K!!
“ CuUectan Hem”  

1968 MaUbu CoRvertf Me 

28>CID-Ant«x p.t. 
UnuiHal! 

l975FgrdF-256 
LN B .39 «aD  

4-spee«l-4lual tanks '

CaO between 184 p.m. 
283-4811

M-13
MUST SACRIFICE: 1,77 Mod*) IS-IOO< 
tri-hull bMt, motor, troilor. Excollont 
condition. Coll 2*l-]4 lt ask for Harris 
or sea at 304 Austin.

14 FOOT ALUMINUM Lent Star boat, 
factory tilt trailer, and 20 horse 
Mercury motor. 263-4007.______________

14 FOOT LONE Star boat, motor, 
trailer. Also, 15 foot boss beet. Loaded. 
Call 263̂ 3221.

Campers *T ra v .T r li .  M-14

1976 NOMAD 10 FOOT, tandum axle, 
self conteined, egwelizer hitch. Ceil 
263 0940 or 263-0S4I.
1976 MIDAS MOTOR Home. 22 tOOt. 
SeH conteined. Excellent condition. 
Call 263 6964 after 5:00.

1973 ELDORADO M INI Motor Home. 
W '7 foot. 3 5 M  miles, $6,000 firm. 
354 2730, Garden City.

BEAT THE RUSH! Read the Garage 
Sales F irst in the Classified Section

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
5 0 2 I .P M 7 0 0  2 6 7 -1 6 4 S

IW7 INJNTIAC TRANS AM — Automabc, power 
steering, air conditioning, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
tape player .........................................................$8J 8S

1974 OLDSMOBILE CXITL,\S8 — Two door hardtop. 
Fully equipped .................................................$4,996

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC — Four door. 
Luxury equipped ......................................... $4,2K

1974 A.MKKH'A.X MtrTOKS PACER — Automatic, 
powerandair, 18.000actual m ile s ...................... $3,495

1977 41IEVKOI.ET MONTE CARLO — Automatic, 
powerandair. yellow with Mack vinyl landau top$5.285

1977 PONTIAC l.eM A NS— Two door hardtop . $4,996

1975 EOKi> ELITE  — Two door hardtop, 22.000 actual 
miles ........................  ................ ......$3,996

Hie prices quoted for the above advertised 
cars inchMie 12 month, 12,940 mile service 
agree meaC

“ Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts."

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

*  1973 CHEVROLI-rr BIJtZER. 4-wheel drive. 4-soeed. *
*  V8. radio and heater, factory air, 44,000 miles, *
4- SU No. 153........................................................... $4.iM ♦

*
^  1974 MONTE CARLO, V8, radio and heater, factory 
If. air; power steering and brakes, automatic, cruise 
^  control, vinyl roof, 31,000 miles, Stk. No. 131 ...... $4,484 ^
*  1974 MAI.IBC CLASSIC coupe, 6-cylinder, radio and 4  
4' heater, factory air. power steering and brakes, 4  
4' automatic, vinyl roof, 31,000miles, Stk. No. 617 . .$3,484 4

1874 TRANS AM. V8, radio and heater, power steering *  
^  and brakes, 4-speed, red with white bucket seats, 40,000 ^  
2  miles, Stk. No. 143................................................$3,984 ^
*  1974 MA1.IBC CLASSIC Station Wagon, V8, power *
*  steering and brakes, radio and heater, factory air, 4
g. automatic. luggage rack, 9-passenger, *  
4 . Stk. No. 604........................................................... $4,384 4

*  1874 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. V8, AM-FM Upe deck *
*  with CB, power steering and brakes, factory air, *
”  automatii^ 37,000 miles, SIk. No. 480....................$4,684 ^

4. 1876 MONTE CARLO LANDAU, VS, radio and heater, *  
4. factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt *  
4  ̂ wheel, vinyl roof, 31,000miles, Stk. No. 5Z7..........$4,188 4
*  I874FORD iX lT E  2-door coupe, V8, AM-FM with tope, *
*  heater, oower steering and br^es , factory air, ^  
^  automatic, cruise control, vinyl roof, 35,000 miles, ’F
4. Stk. No. 144..................  ...................................... $4,588 ♦
4 ------------------- -------_ .. — -----—  »
T  1878 FORD GRAN TORINO SUtion Wagon, V8, radio ^  
T  and heater, oower steering and brakes, factory air,
^  a i l t A * n a t 8 r »  liscB rfa c fA  8 »or*lr 6 9  IWWI m t lA C^  automatic, luggage rack, 43,000 miles, ^

Stk. No. 134............................................................$3,888,

1873 MARK IV COUI*E — V-$, radio, 8 track, power *
*  a ttm rin a  anH nnm m r tw krn  fuetflrv air. aulomaUe. .I '  Steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, j
*  electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles.
♦  SU.No.351............................................................$4,188.7

4  1875 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, coupe, 4  
4  automatic, factory air, radio, heater, 42,000 miles, 4  
4  SU. No.149............................................................*
*  1872 BUICK ESTATE WAGON. V8, radio, heater, *
*  factory air, automatic, till wheel, cruise, electric ”
*  windows, seats, door locks, 9-passenger, luggage, ^
*  55.000miles, SU. No. 587.......... ........................... $!.»■>

Sec our Selectlan •( used IMckaps

ON 8 E L E lrS D l»E D ^ lt8 .
: dter a iMMmh ar 12.«M mBra MHCXteirfed 

agreement an Engine, TransmiBsimi au41 
iDMIcrenllnL ■

"KrrpihaigreMGM ftHh^MkhdeniumneC M Ih n s r

DISCOUNT

SEZ
SELL ALL 

USED CARS 
AT

HUGE
DISCOUNTS

WHOLBSALE
$FSCIAL...

1976 BUICK LIM ITED Perk 
Avenue, t ie e f iMtofi. Mfht 
brewM with brewn vinyl teg. 
lifM  brewn veleiK'Inter$er. 
AM-FM fttreck. with eH 
ether egtiewt, lecel ene 
eemer. 62M6 miles.
Rttau U.S7S
Wheletole $5,275
Oeuble Oisceent $4.99t

1974 VOLKSWAOC N 41}. s.*tion 
weoen, ewtemetic. r * 6ie. 
heeler, pretty Mue. enly 71.SW 
« i le i . e r c e l  t e *  sever.
LI$T PRICE $7,995
DI$COUWT PRICE >7.495

1994 AMC GREM LIN. Vt, eir. 
eute$netlc, pewer steering en6 
irpkes. rpMe end heeter.
U $T  PRICE •1.959
Dt$€OUNT PRICE $13Q

(4I»
SfatfMi Wagaiil. *wt*m*1fc, 
••cMnr •<.. Nkm *  iM t i, luggat* 
r*€lu 4*aM  mil**. fUc*. 
usTpuics u n i
OlfCOUNT FU lC t U .IM

I t r i  M SKCUUV STATIO N 
WAOON, g*un r itM rin f and 
kraliM. vg, •dtamalic. aU .

i m  SUICK HLCCTUA. 4-dMr. 
dd«nr w im rd a, gawar taM*. 
craiaa, gawar iH armg and 
graka*. AA*. l.|rack, u ,«k t

U ST PU IC S  ......  . i i a w
DISCOUNT PUICB SI,rSS
OOUSLU DISCOUNT 11447

It74 OOOOS MAXI VAN, gawar 
tfaarfng. aad grakat, air, M fr  
carggfad tnaMa, aafamatic. 14k
Vt.
LISTPUICU *444k
OISCOUNT PU teS  S14TI

\m  o o o o g  v a n  (g -n t t ,  i-
f 4 « ,  gawar ataaring and krakaa, 
air. AM n m », aafamaNc, laNy 
ganaHad and cargafad. I44ks
milt*, ant awnar.
U STPU ICS  M41S
DISCOUNT PUICS M,*74
IT7i BUICK LaSASUK, »■_____
gawar titaring and krakaa, air. 
lacal ana awnar, ll,*M  mHat. 
LIST PUICS U475
DISCOUNT PUICS S l,m

1974 CHEVY LUV PIckpp. 
tten ierig 4-pyHnBer. reBle. 
heeter. re built intlne.
LI$T PRICE 11.995
OiSCOUWT PRICE $1z69B
1971 DODGE PICKUP. ten. 
special e « f le n .  p ir. pewer 
tteering enB brekee. crelse. 446 
VI.
LIST PRICE $2425
OISCOUNT PRICP $149$ 
DOUBLE DISCOUNT $144$
1974 DODGE PICKUP. V$ ten. 
elr« pewer tteerlwg end brekes. 
IIS V I. 464M mllei.
LIST PRICE $14B»

agm rsgaLr iiai
id a  CNSVROLBT PICKUP H  
ten, puteniptic, a ir. ppwer 
•teering end brakes. cMtem 
d9Hni,454VB.
LIST PRICE $3466

Bisa'firsmT
1471 D ATtU N P IC K U P , 4 
cyllnaar, 4-fgaad, wllk camgar 
tkall, raUM, haafar, lacal ana

mscoUNTPSICS SI.4M

S i* Sgring-I OaalilT O aaw r' 
kwweaam eeai46

1667 fee l $rp

263-7602 aaSde

^  i3 5
THREE UEOUOOM, ana Vk kam on 
Dauglat SIrtal. For mora kilermatlan 
call H H 747 uiU waakand. ______

TEN ACUBS aavUi a l 4awn. CaU lor 
m art Inform allon lM-1747 llii*

F U U N -w «n  TWO kadraom and dan. 

Children. S6SB270.

SEPARATE ONE Bedroom gprag# 
apartment. Naar dewmtown. $90. No 
bHN poW. pepoelt roquirod. McDonald 
Realty 263-7615.

TWO BEDROOM fumiehpd fiouee for 
It. Newly decoretod. For mort 

Mormetlon call 263-6616.

INSIDE SALE: Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday. Leaving Town, any 
reaeonable o fttr accepted. Living 
room tulta. color consol# TV. AM-FM 

roe with tepe pleytr. l-treck. 
clothes, bicycle, miscellaneous Items. 
76P6 LencMter (House in beck.)

. 5

FOR SALE: Mesquite firewood, 
teotonod. S5S per cord — delivered 
end stocked. Celt 263-7015.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor sole: $55 
e  cord M ive red  end stocked. Cell 393- 
5377 or 394-4376.

1974 THUNDERBIRD Loaded with 
every option the lewellows. The price 
Is right. Cell 263 112S.

LISTPRICB $1,656
OISCOUNT PRICE $1,695

1973 PLYMOUTH OUSTBRg-
(sJent 61. eir. geld, white vrnvF
tap, AM radio
LIST PRICE $1,925
OISCOUNT PRICE Sl,*75

1973 PLYMOUTH OUSTER,
Slant 6. eetem etic . redie.
heater, i t j i i  miles.
LIST PRICE $2,225
OISCOUNT PRICE $1,679
1971 P L Y M G u TN
FURY. 4-deer, pewer steering
end brekes, eir, e$$temetic,
brewn. beige top.
LIST PRICE 514H
O IK O U N T PRICE ll,$95
d o u b l e  OISCOUNT 51,495
1971 PLYM O U TH G RAN
FURY. 4 deer, ene ewner wtfh
eir. eeTemetk, power steering.
pewer brekes. AM redle. peed
ttrts.
LIST PRICE 52466
OtSCOUNT PRICE 51495

It/I aouo GUANO TORINO,
gawar ataaring and krakaa, air.
gratty raat. kaiga lag, m .tcM sg
inter ler.
DISCOUNT FRICR 5I4S6
DOUBLE OISCOUNT 51,546
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W ho^  W ho 
F or S ervice
14 Ib l your

Building

-  AccwtNcI MNiit* -  CwicrM* 
MMrlu

Lo WUm h
CoMtniction

Burglar Alarm  Syalama

a m « arena TUtvWwi

IMw«mm  PaMIc AMtm AlMia(v*Mia>
Serrieea IwleHehw

DEUCESJORDAN 
______ z n -n s

CarpanVy

ira a cAnraNraat-ANMMs,i
urpMtry wrk. H»p»ir 
riwU ilWi. rra* mHim Im . Ml- 
UHirlW^IW. _______________
NOMta aaMooaLiiM mm a*„ir.

ae< Wwr Oinam. Ww Feu Servle, aiU Free atNeMMi. call itf-mi

CABFBaTBV WOBR. Bew 
MMa*. rewiauiee. M vMri n -  
Feneeee. Five MihiiatM. call ur- 
$Vf. BJk. CaaiN a laa._________

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Worh. 
Gnaraatced.

PreeEatlautca 
Ph«M2S7-78M 

Far Fast Service

Caramic Tlla

CaBAMIC TILB (BBVICaS Maw 
and Kogolr. Fro# RsHmato*. S#3> 
#»7t.___________________

CM

•ACICNOK-LOAOCK
gigotlnos. •ogtic •y#t#ni«.

COM 3f3-JtS4#rmM1.

OOZKKt, LOAOKRi, ftlado*, doing 
trockB, Oockiioo#, Wo do all tygot of 
dirt work, land ctoartag and Btack 
tanks.

Fro# Kstimatot
Can

MMSMarg
•if tgring 347 3434 Odtsta S43-I4#7

Call 2BS-7331

S «l«  Hvat In thn 
a naalfladt nBtlon.

hiaulalion

IIMULATB NOW— Fricaaalaa Ua- 
FaNy aaaaai a lacarai. All lyaMa* 
latalatlaR lacMIaa WaamarcRack, 
wanoffactorod lacallv lor local 
cllmato. Knargy Coatorvatltn 
Sorvico#. 1434m.

Lamp Rapair

tHAOV LANB Laata tkaa — 
Kogalrs of all tygot of lamg# and
dwndtUtrt. 1417 Katf 3rd. 1434m.

Painting-Paparlng

FBOFlitlONAL FAINTINO. 
Acaatllc Callla«. Na |ak laa taiall. 
AH awrti taaraataae. Far Iraa 
atHRialaa caM Hail 
awars;aaat U7-stM.

FAINTINO
Camaiarclal a NatMaatlal 

All Tvaaa Mae Warn 
Acaaatic CaHtoa 
CaN Jarry Oaaaa 

aa»4i74

FAINTINO. FAFBBINO. Ta#lat. 
NtiHaa. iiMiaaan. Fraa aanaiaiat. 
lit laaNi Nalaa. O.M. MUIar, M7- 
Mf).

Frafaaelaeal Feoar Haeelae
Vlaalt, Nackt, araav laaraN 

FraaBfHmalat 
CaN OavM RIimI

2t3-6«08
INTBBIOB AND Batarlar aaiaHaa. 
Caa Jaa Oaaiai al M7-mi lar Iraa 
aatimalas. AH wark aaaraafaaa.

Roofing

ROOFINO RHFAIRS thlnflavliat 
gal-frovol ragairt. Oono't Kaafiag 
Camgany. 343>lf34.

T1r« Rwpair

MYKR TIRK RRFAIR 14 k 
tarvlca. Trockt, Tradart, Cart. U04 
Watt tMi, Rio tgrint, ToROt 7f7M, 
9IS-147.S7S3.

Yard Work

FLOWHB BBDi.lraaraawval.Makl 
kaalMf - Wa claaa allay,. A A B Var, 
farvMa. Day —  Ml-iaSS. NlfM —  
lUAan.
b x f r r i c h c h d  TRRH aaa Mraa
praalaa, yara aiawlaf. Will I 
aniraM. aaaMaaaia. u r-n ai.

Another asbestos suit settled
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 10, 1978 9-B

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) 
— Less than 24 hours after 
the federal government 
offered more than $6 million 
for its share of a million 
asbestos suit, another |1.5 
million suit against 14 
asbestos manufacturers was 
settled out of court for 
$200,000.

The latter case, in its

MUtlCAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

S«v —SaN 
Chock Iitti4$fs in 

• if  Sgring 
Herald 

Clattifad Adt

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:
Robert Radford Parramora 
LItti# irana Parramora McDonald 
J. Carroll McDonald, alto known at, 
and being one and the tame perton at 
John Carroll McDonald 
Mary Jana Farramore Chancellor 
Florence Ivey Woody 
Frank Chancellor *
AM rieRott 
Horace Elijah Sandert 
T.J. Sandert
Opal Maa Sandert Carmichael 
Erma Lae Sandert Mitchell 
Geraldine Sandert Little, alto known 
at. and being one and the tama perton 
at. Goraldina LJttia Bowden 
Duard Farramore. alto known at, and 
being one and the tame perton at 
Owrard Farramore 
Anna Elizabeth Farramore Wiltie 
Carl Ray Farramore 
Anna Maa Abel 
Verdoil Mitchell
Margaret Mitchell Straub, alto known
at. and being one and the tame perton
at, Margaret E . Parker
Catherine Mitchell Brazil
V.O. MitchaM, alto known at, and
being one and tha tame perton at.
Dale Mitchell
Kenneth Kelley Tidwell
Afhlene Benton Woody
Dortey A. Benton, Jr.
Ruby Salome Oammann 
Ferry BIthop. Jr 
Elizabeth Bithop 
Joyce Nell B ith ^  Wright 
Margaret Elizabeth Bithop 
Michael Ettet Bithop Daugherty

AM pertont claiming any right, title 
or Interett (tave and except any right, 
titla or Interatt, conveyed by the in- 
ttrumentt tet forth In Paragraph iv  
(1), (3), <3), (4). <51, and (4) herein 
below) under either, and all pertont 
claiming under both, of thote two 
certain deedt heretobefore given from 
R.K. Bithop. at grantor to B W. Smith, 
Truttee, of San Angelo. Texas, at 
grantee, each deed retpectiveiy dated 
and of racord at followt: (a ) Deed 
dated June 34, 1953 and recorded in 
Volume 73, page 537, of the Deed 
Recordt of Clattcock County, Texat; 
and <b) Deed dated December ), 1959 
and of record m Volume 9# page 335 of 
the Deed Recordt of Clattcock 
County, Texas

The unknown heirs and unknown 
legal repretantativet of each of the 
f^ltjwlng named pertont

fourth day of testimony 
ended abruptly Thursday in 
U.S. District Judge Joe 
Fisher’s court 

William Welty, 51, filed 
suit last May claiming the 
companies were negligent 
because they had not issued 
warnings about the danger of 
asbestos.

The Port Arthur resident 
who worked as an insulator 
fr «n  1952 to 1976, said be has 
contracted asbestosis. The 
reportedly non-fatal disease 
affects the respiratory 
system.

Several of the 445 em
ployees of a now-defunct 
Tyler asbestos i^ n t  suffer 
from the same ailment. The

, PUBLIC NOTICE
Little Irene Perramore McDonald, 

Deceased
R.K. Bishop. Deceased 
Mary Jane Farramore Chancellor, 

Deceased
Duard ParranrLore, also known as, 

and being one and the same person as 
Durard Farramore, Deceased 

Robert Redford Farram ore, 
Deceased

J. Carroll McDonald, also known as. 
and being one and the same person as 
John Carroll McDonald, Deceased 

Florence Ivey Woody, Deceased 
Frank Chancellor. Deceased 
Marie Ross, Deceased 
Horace Elijah Sanders. Deceased 
T.J. Sanders, Deceased 
Opal Mae Sanders Carmichael, 

Deceased
Erma Lee ianders M itchell, 

Deceased
Geraldine Sanders Little, also 

known as. and being one and tha same 
person as, Geraldine Little Bowden 
Deceased

Anna Elizabeth Perramore Wilsie, 
Deceased

Carl Ray Farramore. Deceased 
Anna Mae Abai, Deceased 
verdell Mitchell. Deceased 
Margaret Mitchell Straub, also 

known as. and being or>e and the same 
person as. Margaret E Parker.

Catherine Mitchell Brazil, Deceased 
V D. Mitchell, also known as, and 

being one and the same person as. 
Dale Mitchell, Deceased 

Kenneth Kelley TidweM, Deceased 
Athlene Benton Woody. Deceased 
Dorsey A Benton. Jr , Deceased 
Ruby Salome Dammann. Deceased 
Perry Bishop. Jr.. Deceased 
Elizabeth Bishop, Deceased 
JoyceNeii BishopWnght. Deceased 
M argaret Elizabeth Bishop. 

Deceased
Michael Estes Bishop Daugherty. 

Deceased
You are commarmed to appear by 
filing a written answer to the plain 
tiff's petition at or before 10 o'clock 
A M of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 43 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 37th day of 
February. A D , 1971. at or before 10 
o'clock A M , before the Honorable 
119th District Court of Glasscock 
County, at the Court House in Garden 
City. Texas
Said plaintiff's petition was tiled on the 
13th day of January, 1971

Nappy Valentine's Greetings 

WIN Be F n M is b e B ^ —  

Teesday, Feb. 14 in

THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Now you con tond Volontlno'i grootlngt to tho onos you lovo in o 
now and novol woy>Jovo llnoa to  o tpoclol somoono, o rolotiwo, o 
door friond. Your mosMgo will bo chorlihod for yoors to corn#.

1x1
L«vc it being

wMb yon Rlnrayt.
H A p p y V j jA ^ J n e E

^ .lO v e ,
Brown Eyet

1x2

a t

IX l ( l im i t M w d s ) ......... $2.M
1x2 ( l im i t W w d a ) ......... $5.M

A ll Valentliie* CAih In ad
vance. D eadline F r id a y , 
Feb. lt ,S :M p .m .

, Udo tM d cou p on  o r  c o ll J«N iot o r  K ip  a t  263-7331.

a i p  a  N W I to i  W o n t A d * . P .O . n o x  1431, M g  Spring, Tx 79720

S ix o o f  O r o o t in g ............. .........................A m ou n t o n c lo s o d ...............

Mm m ....................................................................................P h o n o ...............

employees sued the 
government and several 
private firm s in 1974. 
However, the suit was 
disposed of Wednesday when 
the U.S. Justice Department 
agreed to offer $5.75 million 
as its share of the suit.

A third asbestos suit, 
scheduled for federal court 
here Monday, claims 11 
asbestos manufacturers 
were negligent in not telling 
Clifton Corkran of Graves 
that the material could cause 
“ severe, permanent and 
disabling injuries.”

Corkran said he worked as 
an insulator from 1957 to 1975 
when he was forced to retire 
due to asbestosis.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha fila numbor of Mid buit being No. 
933 on the docket of M id Court, end 
btyled
MARIONL SMITH• » PlointlH,
Vorsus ROBERT REDFORD 
FARRAMORE. Ot ol M  Oefondonts.

Tho nature of said suit being sub 
stantlally as follows, to wit; This suit 
is one Of trespass to try title, in which 
Plaintiff, for cause of action, would 
respectfully show the Court:

The Plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of, and on the 1st Day of 
December, 1977, was in possession of 
and entitled to possession ot the 
following described property located 
in Glasscock County. Texas;

An undivided interest, as set forth 
below, in and to the mineral estate in 
the following described lands located 
in Glasscock Coumy, Texas;

Survey No 19. Township 5 S<xjth, 
Block No. 33, Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company Survey, containing 
440 acres, more or less;

Survey No 30. Township 5 South. 
Block No 33. Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
440acres, more or less;

Survey No. 39, Township S South, 
Block No 33. Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640acres, moreor less.

Survey No. 30. Township 5 South, 
Block No 33. Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or less;

Survey No 31. Township 5 South, 
Block No 33. Texas and Pacific
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or less,

Survey No. 33. Township 5 South, 
Block No 33, Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company Survty. containing 
640acres, moreor less;

Survey No 41. Township 5 South, 
Block No 33. Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company Survey, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Same being an <a) undivided 
3# 143315 440 of all Of the oil royalty, 
gas royalty, and royalty is casinghead 
gas, gasoline, and royalty in other 
minerals in. on. and under, and that 
may be produced and mined from 
surveys 30. 39. 30. 31. 33. and 41, said 
surveys being more particularly 
described hereinabove, this interest 
betng a royalty interest only; and 

(b ) An undivided 34 3447 440 of 4H 
executive rights, bonuses, rentals, arvt 
ail other rights and benefits apart 
from the royalty interest m the 
mineral estate in surveys 19, 30. 39, W. 
31. 33. and 41. saidsurveys being mor* 
particularly described hereinabove, 
this interest not consisting of any 
royalty interest but being an interest 
m the mineral estate consisting of 
those mcKlents ot tee sinsple owner 
ship m the mineral estate apart from 
the royalty interest. and 

<C) An undivided 9 3#57U5 440 Of all 
of the Oil royalty, gas royalty, and 
royalty m casmghead gas. gasoline, 
and royalty in other minerals in, on. 
and under, and that may be produced 
ar>d mined from survey 19, said survey 
being more particuLariy described 

AmRn?S*>ve, this U te re s ! being a 
royalty interest only 

Said interest owned by Plaintiff is an 
urvlivided interest in all of the oil. gas. 
arm other minerals in. on. under and 
which may be produced from tho larms 
in Glasscock County, set forth 
hereinabove, and is all of the interest 
conveyed to B Smith, Trustee, by 
those tiMO certain deeds from R K 
Brshop to B IN Smitfr, Trostee. et h 
respectively datad and of record as 
follows

Oe«d dated June 3#. 1953 and of 
record In volume 73. page 537 of the 
Deed Records of Glasscock County, 
Texas artd

Deed dated December 1, 1959 and of 
recerd *n Volume 9#. page 335 of the 
Deed Records of Glasscock County, 
Texas. LESS however, those interests 
tramterred. assigned, and conveyed 
by B W Smith, Trustee as follows 

< 1) By deed dated December 14.1959 
and of record in volumo 99. page 1#3 of 
the Deed Records of Glasscock 
County. Texas.

(3) By deed dated January 4. i960 
and of record m volumo 9#. page 344 of 
mo Deed Records of Glasscock. 
County. Texas.

(3) By deed dated January 4, i960
and of record in Volume 94. page 341 of 
the Deed Records of Glasscock
County. Texas.

(4) By deed dated January 4. 1940
and of racord m Voiunw 99, page 394 of 
the Deed Records of Glasscock
County. Texas.

(5) By deed dated December 14,1945
and of record in Votume 119 page 334 of 
the Deed Records of Glasscock
County, Texas,

(4) By deed dated December 14.1945 
and of record in Volume 119 page 340 of 
me Deed Records of Glasscock
County, Ttxas

The interest in the property locattd 
in Glasscock County owned by 
Plaintiff is subject to any valid and 
subsisting oil. gas, and mineral leases 
on that property arm on any part and 
on any parts, thereof, recorded In the 
office of the County Clerk of Glasscock 
County. Texas

On or about tho 3nd day of 
Decomber, 1977, the Defendants, arm 
each arm every one of thorn, 
unlawfully entertd upon and 
dispossessed the Plaintiff of the 
property owned by Plaintiff, arm mey 
wimheld from her the possession 
thereof

Plaintiff prays for judgment for title 
and possession of said land and for 
other arm further relief to which she is 
entitled, es is nnire fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Original Petition on file in 
this suit.
The Officer executing mis writ shall 
promptly serve It arm make due return 
thereof according to reguirements of 
law, and the marmates hereof.
If this Citation is not served within 90 
days after me date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.
Issued this the 13th day of January 
A D ,  1974.
Givon undor my hand arm seal of said 
Court, at o ffict in Garden City, 
Glasscock County Toxas, this the 13th 
day of January A. D , 197$.

Vtna Lauvson 
District Clark 

114th District Court 
Glasscock County, Toxas 

By Batty Patt Deputy 
Jan 20,37.1974 
Feb. 3, to. 1974

Farm

PUBLIC NOTICE

'V '

ONE OF 64— A prize winning steer in the 1978 Southwestern Exposition and Pat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth, exhibited by Reagan Brooks of Big Spring (right), was pur
chased by Big Spring Dairy Queens. Pictured with Brooks here is James L. Utley of 
Midland, executive vice president and chief operating officer for Dairy Queens of 
West Texas Inc., the co loration  that owns all three Big Spring DQs. in all, Texas 
Dairy Queen companies purchased 64 champion and ribbon-winning steers at the Fort 
Worth show auction. Reagan's steer was a 1,070 pound European Cross.

USDA-OPIC approach
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

With the farm sector 
clamoring for more in
tensive efforts to promote 
U.S. commodities abroad, 
the Agriculture Department 
and the Overseas Private 
Investment Corp. have 
devised a new program 
aimed at longterm new 
customers in un-

Ice storms 
snap pow er

CLEBURNE, Texas (AP ) 
— Work crews south of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area 
restored electric service to 
most customers Friday after 
ice storms caused power 
outages that lasted up to two 
days.

Texas Power & Light and 
the Johnson County Electric 
Coop each reported some 5(K) 
customers left without 
service late Friday morning, 
but both said work crews 
could restore power by early 
afternoon.

“ If we can keep our big 
trucks out of the ditches, we 
will have power restored to 
all areas soon,”  said Reece 
Strong, manager of the 
Johnson County coop.

This week’s round of snow 
and ice snapped power lines 
and caused problems to 
about 6,(KX) customers in the 
area.

Dairymen suffered the 
most, and the experiences of 
the Jack Youngblood family 
of Rio Vista were perhaps 
typical.

The Youngbloods rely on 
electric milking machines to 
take care of their 150 head of 
dairy cattle. When power 
went out, the Youngbloods 
rigged their milking 
machines to their diesel 
tractor, but ran out of diesel 
fuel after two days. Ice 
began melting just in time to 
allow more delivery of diesel 
fuel, and the family an
ticipated being back on the

derdeveloped countries.
Unlike many foreign-aid 

programs Uiat are aimed at 
modernizing the farming 
practices in the so-called 
Third World, the USDA- 
OPIC approach announced 
Thursday is a business- 
insurance plan aimed at 
establishing new consumers 
in those nations: grain
processing mills, granaries 
and livestock herds.

OPIC, an independent 
federal agency, insures 
private investment in about 
80 developing nations 
against “ political risks”  — 
seizure of property, refusal 
to pay debts and physical 
damage from revolutions 
and invasions.

The USDA-OPIC program

offers insurance, guaranteed 
and direct loans and 
feasibility-study grants for 
U.S. investors who want to 
join with foreign firms to 
develop poultry, hog, sheep, 
goat and fish farms with U.S. 
breeding stock, to build mills 
and establish import storage 
facilities.

The aim is more and better 
food for those nations' 
citizens and neighbors and 
new markets for American 
grain, soybeans and young 
animals, the announcement 
said. A week ago, USDA 
started its own pditicalrisk 
insurance for export 
financing, but limited its 
scope to cotton sales for the 
time being.

n r

Set-aside programs 

for rice surveyed : J.V.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Depart
ment, having established 
1978 acreage set-aside 
pro^ams for wheat and feed 
grains, is asking farmers 
and the public generally' 
whether rice plantings also 
should be reduced as a way 
to bolster market prices.

Rice prices, because of 
export demand, have been 
faring better in the last six 
months than the other 
grains, however.

The law allows a set-aside 
of up to 30 percent to control 
production if USDA decides 
the likely supply will leave 
excessive, price-depressing 
surpluses.

Current surveys indicate 
farmers plan to plant 10 
percent more rice this year, 
which could mean having 13 
million to 44 million hun
dredweight left over by the 
end of the 1978 marketing 
year, compared to an ex
pected carryover from this

J

electric circuits Friday. _  . .
‘T v e  seen it this bad Orange juice

content slips
before, but this was the 
worst in 20 years," Strong 
said.

TOO LATE' 
TO CLASSIFY

HOME

REAL ESTATE

263-4663 267-6230

HIGHLAND SOUTH

We have two beautiful 

new listinfp in Highland 

South. Call our office for 

details.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By authority of the City Council of the 
City Of Big Spring Texas sealed bids 
addressed to the Purchasing Agent. 
P.O Box 391, Big Spring, Texas will be 
received until Monday. February 13, 
1974 10 00 a.m. for the City's con 
sideration of purchasing One New Car 
for industrial Park Airport.
Bids will be opened publicly and read 
aloud at the foresaid tima, then 
tabulated and submitted to the City 
Council tor Its consideration The city 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids or to accept the most ad 
vantageeus combination or guotations 
unless denied In wr Iting by the bidder 
Bid specifications are available al the 
O ffict of the Purchasing Agent, East 
Fourth and Nolan.

SIGNED;
Wade Choate, Mayor
SIGNED;
Thomas O. Ferguson,
City Secretary

January37, 1971 
February 10.1974

SOLID MAPLE 3 piece 
bedroom group. Solid 
Maple chest. Dark oak 
china cabinet, lighted, 
as new. $475 Solid Oak 4 
piece living room group, 
loose cushions. Nice for 
den or office. $179.95. 
Cash 6  Carry discounts 
on large items. Open 10- 
6. Clean used Furniture.

DUTCHOVER- 
THOMPSON 

503 Lamesa Hwy.

Dewey Ray Chrysler, 

Plymouth & Dodge is 

now taking applications 

for a hostess. Must be 

hardworking, outgoing 

and have a little office 

experience.

Call
7602.

Donna Lee at 263-

ORLANDO, Fla. (A P )— A 
series of isolated “ pocket 
freezes”  in Florida’s citrus- 
growing area will mean a 
reduced juice content and 
loss of some four-million 
gallons of concentrated 
orange juice, growers say.

Industry officials say this 
will reduce an already 
limited supply of reserves 
and keep prices up.

Vice President Tom 
Osborne of Florida Citrus 
Mutual, which represents 
more than 15,000 growers, 
said Thursday the loss was 
important because sales of 
the inventory on hand are 
about 5 percent higher than 
anticipated.

Farm markets
FORT WORTH. Texas CAP) — 

Cattle and calves Estimated receipts 
3000 compared with 3000 last week and 
3700 a year ago. Compared with last 
week, slaughter cows 1.00 3.00 higher. 
Slaughter bulls firm. Slaughter calves 
not tested in view of increased prices 
on heifer calves Feeder steers and 
steer calves fully 3.00 higher, In 
stances 3 00 higher on thin calves 
Feeder heifers and heifer calves 3.00 
4 00 higher Few stock cows 3.W4.00 
higher Demand good Trading active. 
Run includes around 15 14 percent 
siaughterciasses Balance mostly 
feeder cattle and calves.

Slaughter cows; Utility 3 3 39 00 
33 35. Cutter 37 00 31 00

Slaughter bulls; Yield grade 1 1000 
1400 lbs. 34 00 34 00

FeecNr steers Choice 250 400 lbs. 
50 00 54 00 ; 400 500 lbs. 49.00 53.00; 
Fleshy 47 00 49 00 . 500 450 IbS 44 00 
SO 00. good 250 500 lbs. 44 00 50.00; 500 
700 lbs. 43 00 47 00. Standard 300 550 
lbs 41.00 45 00

Feeder heifers; Choice 300 400 lbs 
40 00 44 75. good 300 500 ibs 37 00 
40 00.

Stock coYVS Thin good and choice 
30 00 35 00

Hogs Estimated receipts 1500 
compared with 1500 last week ar>d 1400 
a year ago

Compared with last week, barrows 
and gilts 1 00 higher. US 1 3300 330 Ibs 
45 50 46 00 US 1 3 190 350 IbS 45 00 
4$ 50. US 3 3 200 270 IbS 44 50 45 00

Sows 1 00 higher US 1 3 300 600 Ibs 
39 00 39 00

Boars 300 450 Ibs 39.00. 150 250 Ibs
30 00 31 00

season of 22 million to 29 '  
million. . -

The notice seeks opinions 
by March 9 on whether there 
should be one, what size and ’ 
whether la n d -d iv e rs io n ' 
pnymenlis ' should * oe"' 
authorized at the same time.

No payments are allowed 
under the wheat and 
feedgrains set-asides. If 
farmers don’t cooperate with 
set-asides, they are banned 
from the price-support, 
disaster-aid and income- 
supplement programs.

Group staging 
fake invasion

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Mexican and U.S. scientists, 
fruit and vegetable 
producers and food 
regulators are staging today 
at a Dallas-Ft. Worth airport 
motel a ptwny invasion.

The group is having a test 
drill of identifying, 
eradicating and recovery 
programs, assuming a 
major invasion by the 
Mediterranean fruit fly, 
normally a Central 
American pest recently 
found in southern Mexico.

One of the most destruc
tive of plant pests, it has 
been detected and 
eradicated five times in the 
last 20 years in this country 
and the U.S. and Mexican 
governments have a 
program to bar its further 
northern movement now.

Duroc event 
due Feb. 2 3

LUBBOCK — The 
Panhandle South Plains 
Fairgrounds here will be the 
scene for the Southwestern 
and National Duroc 
Congress Feb. 23, 24 and 25.
All indications show that this 
will be an excellent place to 
observe and purchase top 
quality Duroc breeding 
stock. The event will attract 
over 400 head of pure bred 
Durocs from 140 herds 
across the United States.

The judging of bred gilts, 
open gilts and boars b^ins 
on Friday, Feb. 24 at 8:00 
a m. The show will continue 
throughout the day, followed 
by the selection of cham
pions. Dr. Lauren L. 
(Christian, respected swine 
judge from Iowa State 
University, will be making 
the placings. The annual 
banquet and business 
meeting will be held Friday 
evening at 7:00 p.m.

The national sale will start 
promptly at 10:00 a m. 
Satur^y, Feb. 25. - i ;

The S ou th w es te rn  
Congress is sp<xisored by the 
S ou th w estern  D u roc 
Breeders Association and 
the United Duroc Swine 
Registry, Peoria, 111.
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Ridin’ fence.
STARLin CLUB

3 7 0 4 W .H «w y .M

DANQ
JIM KING S TH i STARIITE COWBOYS

They called It Auto
w ith  M a rj C a r p e n t e r

Big Spring Herald 
Clatsifiad SecUen.^a^j

Pvt YO«r Tools Aweyl Need help on yow

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the

WED m  & SAT NITES 
LARGE GAME ROOM
Bring Your Bottio and Mix 

VourOwrn — WoSoll 
Boor and Sat Upo

phono 263-2330 267-0146

RITZI HELD OVER 2ND RECORD W EEK!
FEATURES TONIGHT7:00 69:30 
FEATURES SAT. 6  SUN. 1:00-4:00-7:0069:45

y  V

a 05€ GNCOUNTCR5
Of TM€ third Klf®

D / T A  T I I C A T O C  STARTS TONIGHT 
K / / U  i n C A I K B  FEATURES7:1569:20

.SAT. 6 SUN. FEATURES 1:15-3:15-5:20-7:30 6  9:35

ADULTS 92.50 CHILDREN 91.00

*The Goodbye GirT 
is a joyous comedy— 

just what the doctor oideied.
Neil Simon makes 
f i l in g  good legal..."

GENESHAUINBCTV

A RW STARK PRODUCTION OF A HERBERT BOSS FILM 
NEIL SIMON’S

■THEGOODBYEaRf 
RICHARD DREYFUSS -MARSHA MASON . 

and .eoduena QUINN CUMMINGS » lixv
Whnm by NEIL SIMON • Produced by RAY STARK 

OmUed by HERBERT ROSS • Mubc Scend and Adapted by DA/E GRUSIN 
Song *Gcxxl)ye GkT VUnoi and Fbrionned by CM/ID (jATES 

aRASTAR lealwe'l t̂lsfayM01 Labs

JET DRIVE-IN STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 9:30

“What we have here is 
a total lack of respect 
for the law!”

They called it Auto. And 
over half the people that 
remember the little country 
location at all thou^t all 
these years that it was called 
Otto.

The place began as a 
“ (riace’ ’ along about 1905. It 
was located between 
Fairview and Knott — but 
closer to Knott where the 
roads met out there.

It was named just about 
like Tarzan was named.

Somebody was trying to 
think of an original name for 
a post office that has noti 
been used up already.

Texas was atoolutely full 
of post offices at that time 
with one every few miles. 
And the automobile was just 
coming into being, so in
cluded on the list of possible 
names for the postal service 
that was sent into 
Washington was Auto, and 
Auto it became.

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. o.D.
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

208-A Main 267-7096

Hbvb Your Proscription 
for Olossos FMltd ot

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
^ rv ic e

*11S. Ort«9 Ph. lU-Mj;

Kwtfuici) fHed
263-10312200 Gragg

• 2 Pcs. Chicken

• 'Potatoes & Gravy 
or Cole Slow
1 Roll

85
Spocia l G o o d  Thru Fob. 15

llwv. N7 South Hours :l;(NI-l::(0 
Appearing 

Friday 6 Saturday
A L D E A N  
A N D  THE 

ALL STARS
Fomow» for tut roodifton 

ot "Cotton Eyo Jot/' 
Entortoinmont Fto 

tJ.M-Fri. *  Sot

Aearly 6 Temporary Memberships Available 
E'or The Club.

Ask about our free coupon lu the club Tor our evening 
reslaiiranl patrons. Need not he a member of the club 
to enjoy our restaurant. I'ublic invited.

Restaurant Open E'or Lunch 11 a.m. to2 p.m.

But not for long, by 1913, it 
had been rep lac^ by Knott 
which took over the post 
office.

But at one time, out at 
Auto, there was a post office, 
a store and a school. The 
rural route out of Auto in
cluded the mail boxes at 
Buzzard Wells which were 
among those on the Auto 
route.

The post office and store 
were on the land of G. T. 
Walker. The home of his son, 
the late Jim Walker, is still 
right across the street from 
where Auto once stood.

Lonnie Dement, who with 
her brother, Ira Dement 
attended school at Auto, 
married one of the Walkers 
— Willie Walker.

This clan of Walkers is not 
to be confused with the clan 
around Coahoma, Fairview 
and R-Bar. That bunch is 
still all around us, but the 
Walkers out at Auto are 
almost gone.

Other early students out 
there included Cecil Thixton 
and Emmett Riley. There 
were also Scott and Mike 
Riley and three of the Riley 
boys m arried Walkers. 
There was also an Owen, 
Will and Jim Tolliver who 
attended school there.

Early teachers included 
Ed Simpson, Jim Merrick 
and Irene Frost.

The Dements recently sold 
their land in that part of the 
county to some of the Shaw 
family. The Shaws were 
early residents at nearby 
Knott where they ran the 
early post office.

But the family of G. T. 
Walker, who ran the old 
general mercantile at Auto, 
apparently has all died off or 
moved away.

The post offices and rural 
communities were almost 
like a game of checkers in 
those days. First there was 
Auto and old Sparenburg as 
the post offices along the 
route from Big Spring to 
Lamesa.

It shifted over to Soash and 
when that town went under, 
somebody started Knott.

When Knott got going, Auto 
died. And old Sparenburg 
later moved to the location of 
New Sparenburg.

P laces like Moore, 
Merrick and Valley View 
only had schools — and no' 
post offices at all. Ackerly 
came along later than all of 
them, but it thrived better 
than the others.

Schools merged, post 
offices moved and as it now 
stands, the post offices are in 
Ackerly and Knott. But 
Knott lus no school.

The schools are in Ackerly 
and Flower Grove. And out 
at Brown, they simply have a 
gin. And everybody around 
there is planning their an
nual spring fishing trip to 
Falcon Lake on March 12. 
They’re busy cranking up 
boats.

And that’s the way it is out 
in the area between hither 
and yon — out where I ride 
fence.

The Versotones
WEDNESDAT 8 Til 12 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 9 1R1
Happy Hour —  5 to 7 
Monday thru Friday

T om porary  m o m bo rah lp  co rd s  a v a lla b lo .

AMERICANA QUB
i,S.20W . 267-B115

Hal Lindsey's Best-Selling Book is now an incredible film 

'

a .

Insurance theft
iv.ixt n .IIKI t.iBlh will .1W.W Nil m\ W'X.'(W vlull ik'I i'.i -  a.m .

rates reduced
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

The State Insurance Board 
has reduced rates for per
sonal theft policies by a 
statewide average of 18.8 per 
cent.

Such policies are 
relatively uncommon.

The board said the rate cut 
resulted from smaller losses 
paid by insurance com
panies. Largest claims came 
from Galveston, Jefferson, 
McLennan and Travis 
counties, the board said, and 
their reductions will be only 
2.1 percent.

Bexar, Bowie, Dallas and 
El Paso counties earned a 21 
per cent reduction. Tarrant 
County’s rate cut was 20.2 
percent.

Harris, Potter, Randall 
and Wichita counties 
received a 15.6 per cent rate 
cut. The reduction for the 
remainder of the state was 
21.8 per cent.

.ORSON W E L L E S — HAL LINDSEY-c<««
APACirCMUnMIlOMUNTEimhSCSKlUSI coatBC*

NOW SHOWING
^ Friday footurat at
CoHogaPork itS O a n d fi lS

Q m o m n  * ««•  and Sun., 1i00-2i45-4i30
fc30«ndB«15

SATURDAY
ONLY!

FEBRUARY 11

2 5

ARNOLD'S
Come walk Ih. u 

our
"Wonderful world 

o K ’arpeti"

BE PREPARED
F »r any wGBfKar. CNack Hi* 

wBBfNar tGracast in thg 
i ( f  sprint Ntraid

R ITZII STARTS TONIGHT PREMIBIESHOW
FEATURES TONIGHT 7:30 6  9:45 SAT. 4SUN. 1:30-3:35-5:40-7:50-10:00

ADULTS 92.50 CHILDREN 91-00 RATED R

The Harold Ridibins people. 
Wbat you dream... 

they do!

HAROLD ROBBINS’

OI97S AHird Antsis Picturet Corp.
EMANUEL L WOLF Presents

LAURENCE OLIVIER
ROBERT DUVALL KATHARINE ROSS TOMMY LEE JONES JANE ALEXANDER 

a HAROLD ROBBINS THE BETSY
LESLEY-ANNE DOWN JOSEPH WISEMAN EDWARD HERRMANN 

PAUL RUDD KATHLEEN SELLER
ScreMpliy by WILUAM BAST and WALTER BERNSTEIN Music JOHN BARRY 

PradNSd by ROBERT R. WESTON Oinctsd by DANIEL PETRIE
An AMed Artists/HaroM Robbins Intemalional Production An Allied Artists Release C I D

ILKSIRKTED^

HAMBURGERS

V a le n tin e
S p e c ia l

Super values to keep you 

w a rm  on those ch illy  

evenings. All our soft and 

pretty fleece robes are 

reduced in this once a year 

event. Great selection of sizes 

and colors. Great prices - all 

at...

*25
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